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N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."

By Wm. M. Taylor, D.][., with portrait ...$2 25
4Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the

Archbisbop cf York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott............................. 2 25

«Contempcrary Portraits." By E. De Pres -
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Hclmden ................................. 2 25

"Discourses an tihe Bock cf Revelation," By
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A ............... i 5o

"Divine Fotprints in the Field cf Revela-
tien." By Williamt Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

'The Old Testament a Living Book for All
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D ............. i 50

Studies an the New Testament." By F. Go-
det. D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, M.A. Third edition. 2 50

"Herces cf the Missicn Field." By W. Pack-
enhant Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory .....15

"The Life cf the World ta Conte, and other
Subjecta." By Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A.... I 50

BegmnDu Plan, Gentleman cf Alais." By
......o....................................I 150

"Voices front Babylon, or the Records cf Dan-
ici the Praphet.' By joseph A. Scias, D.D. 1 25
Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanfard, D.D.................................I 1 o
The Sinner and Hi% Saviour. »By Thcmas S.
Shenston .......................... O....... ...... 90

44Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin c 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Venge Street,

Toronto.
Mailed, Isostfree, on receipt orT price.

SS. s LIBRARIES.
Schoais dcsiring ta replenish their Libraries cati-

nat do better than tend to

W Dry sda/le C&- Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cao
select front the choicest stock in the Dominion, and
at very low priccs. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock cf the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying cf Books, is preparcd to give special
inducements. Sendi for catalogue and prices. School
requisites cf evcry description ccnstantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
232 St. James Street, Mantreal,

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
* BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

Thse Tcacher and Senior Scholar's Gompanion ta
.the Old Testament Sertes cf the International Les-
BoSns, beginning with the Book cf Genesîs, on the
first Sabbath cf July, is n0W ready.

Tihis bookt will be found to meet a feit want in the
international Systent cf S. S. Lessons. It presents
the entire Book of Scripture in a ccnnected and pro-
gressive fcrm-taking up thse dropped links of con-
nectian between the lesson-. It bas a Normal Glass
Exorcise on Bible Investigation, illustrated by the
Book cf Genesis.

Price 50 cents per copy, or $i.co per dozen. Sent
tO any address, poEt f ree, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN< ST., TORONsTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 Mlj Prsc 10 Comis.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLY MOUTH BRETHRENI
By R eV. Pro/essor Croskery, M. A.. Magge ceolq,

Lmidan'de"v.

Acomprelsensive and very complete exposition in
short sPace of the Errors cf Plynscuthiant.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
Of prsce.

Whierever Plymoutisnt is trying ta get a foct-hold
Within the bounds of Pr«es .con e~tions,
Parties would do weli, to rc=ulate copieso tiss pani
pmtet,

las 4uauîiieu,$8 per '00'

T i

N EW AND POPULAR
For Young People

AND

EVENINGPARTIES.
LOGOMACHY, OR WAR 0F

WORDS,',
The new and ver popular young people's gante.

Price 35 cents, mail free.

GO BANG, SOLITAIRE, FOX AND
G00SE, AND SEIGE.

Four popular family gantes in one. Price, expressed
free toalal parts of Canada, $i.5o.

CLOUCHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stationer.r,

Toronto.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Thacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed ta help the present and future Christiain
worker in the Church ta a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and ta aid in preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath SchoolT'eachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.
Every Sabbath School Teacher, as well as every

intending teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in cloth, 5o cents. Mailed ta any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f 7ordan sSt.. Torooto.

WILLNG

WZLLL4MSON.
JUST CQMPLETED,

A DICTIONARY 0F

CHRISTIAN ANTI QUITIES
RDITED BY

WILLIAM SMITH, DCL., LL.D., AND
SAMUEL CHEETHAM, M.A.

In Two Volumes. Illustrated by nearly Six Hun-
dred Engravings. An unabridged and exact reprint
of the English edition, from a duplicate se t o f plates
purchased by us front the English publishers.

This work is a continuation of Dr. Smith's 1'flic-
tionary of the Bible," which bas become a household
book throughout the land.

IT 55 A LiISHARV IN ITSELF- A condensation of the
learning and scholarship of the paat eighteeni cen-
turies, respecting the Antiquities of the Early Chris-
tian Church.

To clergymen, Sunday school teachers and pupils,
it is an auxiliary which canntot be over-rated.

Two Vols, Fine English Cloth......$8o
Full Leather, Library Style, 9.00

FREE BY MAIL.
Lest than haif the price of the English edition.
Descriptive Circular with notices of the press sent

on application.
ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT AGENTS

WANTED FOR ONTARIO.

Willinig & Williamson,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

R ME RRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICA&L BOOT & SHIOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.
Order JV&rk a S»lcialty.

14 STOP ORGANSe
CTTI-.DA Ss& Oct. Coupler, 4 SetSJUJJ-BJ.1I. Reeda, $5. Pianos

$125 and uipwards sent on trial. Catalogue FEKuE.
4ress Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

THE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examînation cf the Federal and Provin-
cial cdaims to appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
With an Analysis cf a recent dicta<m cf the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Lib,-arzan Ontario Parliament.

In clotA, $r. For sale b>i all Bookslkrs.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISMER,
S Yprdan Strart, Tor-mia.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFFirc:- Victoria Chsambers, 9 Victoria Sitet,,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. Mi.A. HERBERT A. E. IKENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Qýueen CitylInsurance Buildings, 24- Church Street,Toonto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C. James Maclennan,
CG., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.

îiorclan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PUR£, HEALTHY, RELI4BLR

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS 0F

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south cf Coîborne street, selI you al
classes of Dru Goods at nett wholesale _prices, and
cut any len gths y1ou ay require. SUI TS made ta
orde frontbest SCOTCH TWEEDS for $114 & $15.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

q34 Yotsge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete and in full wcrking order. Fittediup
with later improved machiney than any in Canada
fo fiishing Silks, RibbonsDress Goods &c,

811ke and Rlbbonu a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

S/ained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

g. ipzWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LOAN
AND

Debenture Gompiany,
LONDON, CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7%, per cent. according ta class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

Lonidon, May sot/s, ,&9. Manager.

R OBINSON HOTJSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Established over

18 years as a Temperance Haute.

RUSSELLS'.
Watch and Chronomnetoe Iakerti

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: x8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: g KING STREET WEST

TORO NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian House. Any article of jewellery

made ta order.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
cr cther charges, excepting disbursements.

Apply direct te

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for t/w Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

G AS ITRS
Ecclesiastical & Architecturai Designs

=ssde te order in a superior maxsner

Dealers and Manufacturera cf ail kinda of

Gas Fittings, Bras Rai1irigs,
and Metal Orriamentis.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109q KING S.T. WLESTe lRONTO.
D. S. ICITH. J. B. InTZSIMONS

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tacklo,

OAKUM,
Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

1 Aietnkead & Crombie's.
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T HL. GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebratd

OSBOR1N "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very supersor articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUPACTURRR,

Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"6The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgnient.e"

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox Cotiege on 7th April. s88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren bas done well to accede to
the wisbes of his friends hy giving to the public in a
neat and permanent formn bis exceedingly able lec-
ture. * *0 We hope that in this form the lecture
will reccive. as it certainty deserves, a very wide
crculatio."-Captada Presbyterian.

"Hindrances and Heips to the
Spread of Presbytezrlanism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6 per zoo.

'It should be read by every Presbyterian in tbe
land."-Bowmanville Statesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters.'-Rev. David
Wishart.

t' The Perpetuity- of the lReign of
Chist."y

Tbe tat sermon preacbed by the lite Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price 10 cents.

"'The inspiration of Scripture."y
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.
1'The more extended circulationi which will thus

be given to it is not greater than it deserves.'-Can-
ada Presbyvteian.

"The Catholicity of the Presbyter-
Ian Church."l

By Rev. Prof. Camspbell. M.A. Price 10 cents.
"Contains passages of $reat eloquence. and proves

its suthor te be a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"éDoctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."-

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price zo cents.

«A comprehiensive and very complete exposition
n short space cf the emors of Plynsouthismn. '-Can.
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed te any address post free, on receipt cf price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Y07da15 Street, Tronto. Psebisher.

To MINISTERS.

MarriageCerti#fcates
NIATLY PRINTED ON

FINER PAPERI IN BLUE, QOLD & CARMINB

Mailed to aay address, postage prepaïd, at so cents
PUR t ozas; or TWENT- IVE for $i. oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 cRNTa.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., RTC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

'Yord..n Strée. Teant. PubMisker.

B A t Wated for the Pttortal

léeW525ÉCMEN TAJoRI
Emibodies but resulto of latet reesreh. Brght m4 rosd-
&bé. 475 Illustration .muav Dow fjtues. olt &

s HIRTS..SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send formrules for self-measurement and samptes fee.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM , con-
1-1itaining about _ço finely engraved and tinted
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quetations, att postpaid

esc PopularGOmse of Authors,izSc. ClintonBroc,.,
Clintonvilte, Ct.

T Ti
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year x
8 69, for

the express purpese of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS.
IT pays to selI Our Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.

Circulars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Clevetand, 0. To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply families alover the

vi SI I NG CA D s.country with great satisfaction. ao I&s. and #vier sont,
25 Pretty Florat and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with Oaur Stofewny ahvyS ta infullOntado
namse, zoc. ro samples and price list 3 Cent StMP prices low. o IwSaa' esi u

t  
n

Queen City Card House, Toronto, Ont. Remember the address,

CHEAPEST BIBLSL ur¶ho Apas WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
gORHEEMcM1 ~KiCAS H PREMIUMt DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGR STREET. TORONTO.

erThe public are cautioned aZaingt a customa whf ch

is growng quite comynan of late among a certiin class

of Medicine dealers, and which i% tiis: Wrben asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, theysuldenly di-,cover that

they ire " sold out" "but have another article jurt as

good. if rlot h(,tter," whicl} th-y will sur)plv at the sime

price. T'he object of this deception is transparent. Th.es;e

substitutes are made up to seli on the Vreat reputatinn of

the Pain-KillIer; and bing c-mnpounded of the vlest

Sandcheapest drugq, are bnuZlt by the deale-r at about

IIN hai -at he pays rur the genuine Pin-Ktller, which

enables him therefore to r.alize a few- cer'ts more profit

per b "ttle uoon the imitation article t'an he can on the

J ~ gnuineFoR CHOLERA MORIRUS, CRAMP
~ I ANI) ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PÀIN-KILLEP
IS UNRQUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLV.
- p

The PAIN- KILLRis put up in >oz. and Soz. bottles. retailing t
25 and 5o cents respectivly,-large boules are therefore cheapeas.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (mentbly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre.

quent reference te the mission womk of aur own Church; and efforts will be made

ta awaken and keep alive the intemest cf aur young readers in the great womk ef

speading the saving truths cf the Gospel into alI lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will lie continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and ne efforts will be spared te increase its popularity and usefulness.

1 have been asked te get eut a paper at a lowem price, which would be better

adapted fer INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fotnightly

for i88o in response te this request. It will bc beautifully1lllustratcd; and can-

net fail te be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on applicatien.

The Rev. Wm. INGLIs has kindly consented ta take charge of these papers,

which will lie a guarantee that they may lie safely placed in the hands cf the

"'Childrcn cf the Chuch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tkefoiowîng rates/oar ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies te anc address .......... .............. $1.00

10 " .................. 2.00
20 '........ .... 3.00
30 ...... 4--S
40 " ............. .... 5.50
50 " ".. .... ... 6.50

Any number excestling 50. at same rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the sarne price; but the contents are different. Scheels
can order anc or bath at above ates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR s88o:

io Copies (twice a montb) te one address......so
20 ci - ........ 300
50 i ...... 7.00

100 ci du". ....... 1300
Subscriptions must be paid invariahly in advance.-

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
j Yordan Strat, TORON7W.

WASHING the hair with. so;à ap Slasmakes it look duil and rough. realti
mixture of glycerine and lime juice to soften
it afterw&lds.

How TO KERP HENS IN HxALTH.-Their
food should be coniderably varied. Some-
times, for the want of animal food, hens will
pick the feathers from each otlier and eat
them-a harmful practice. This can be
checked by feeding them, sai three times a
week, with any kind of scraps from the table,
or with the waste ment which can be obtained
from meat-markets, or at the butcher'f,, at a
trifling expense.

FAiNTING.-Lay the patient on his back
on the floor, without any pillow under his
head, and splash cold water vigorously on
bis forehead ; rub bis bands and feet, and ap-
ply strong smelling-salts to bis nostrils. As
soon as he is able to swallow give him a lit-
tie wine or weak brandy and water. Open
the window, keep the room cool, and do not
let three or four people crowd round him.-
Commonsense Houstkeeping.

COMMON PASTE FOR FAMILY Pizs.-One
pound of flour, haif a pound of butter, rather
more than haîf a pint of water. Rub the but-
ter lightly into the flour, and mix it to a
smooth paste with the water; roll out two or
three times, and it will be ready for use.
This paste may be converted mbt an exellent
short-crust for sweet tart, by ai3ding to the
flour, after the butter is rubbed in, two table-
speonfuls of sifted sugar.-Mrs.- Beton's
Househos'd Management.

THE HANDS AND> ARMS.-An embroca-
tion for whitening and softening the bands
and arms, which dates far back, possibly to
King James' time, is made fomn myrrh, one
ounce; boney, four ounces; yellow wax, two
ounces ; rose water, six ounces. Mix the
whole in one blended mass for use, melting
the wax, rose water, and boney together in a
dish over boiling water, and adding the
myrrh while bot. Rub this thickly over the
skin before going to bed. It is good for
chapped surfaces, and would make an excel-
lent mask for the face.

My husband and I neyer allowed a child
to be punishcd by any one but ourselves. I
gave my servants to understand, wben I en-
gaged tbem, that instant dismissal would fol-
low a blow given to any of the childmen.
We ourselves neyer whipped a child for any
less offence than deceit or telling a lie. It
seems to me such a wrong tbing to be con-
stantly boxing a cbild's ears, the punishment
being oftenem called forth by the paent's bad
temper than by the child's offence. We tried
to teach tbem, too, that they were flot to ex-
pect to bave a shame of eveything they saw.
Wbat was good for tbem tbey bail without
asking; wbat was net good for them would
not be obtained by importunity.-How I.
M4anaged My Cildrn; in Common-stne
BFousekeeping .

THE FooD WE Uss.-The cereals contain'
lime, soda, silica, and phosphemus. Sago,
barley, farina, rice, and arrowroot, are bland,
digestible foods, containing lifle nitrogen,
but acting as demulcent nutrients, grateful
to inflamed surfaces, they are usually pre-
pamed in the form of gruels, and are quickly
affected by tbe digestive fluids. When the
condition of the patient will permit the use
of gruel made fromn revalenta, whlch is cern-
pused of finely ground lentils and rye flour, it
will be found to yield more notsrishment than
fresh beef. When only very light nourish-
ment is allowable, toast water will lie found
sufficiently nutritious. Fmesh fruit, such as
apples, peacbes, pears, grapes, lemons, and
oranges are excellent laxatives; dried figs,
prunes, and tamarinds Possess similar quaI-
ities.

FLOWER GARDENS eND LAwiqs.-The
main work now is to keep everything in order.
The lawn mower must be frequently used,
and the corners, borders, and out-of-the
way places «'timmcd jp " with a sickle.
Any large weeds that come up sbould lie dug
out by the roots. Walks and drives will needI
an occasional boeing and'making, and the rel-
1er passed over to smooth and barden them.
Tbe argns houl -beneal .rimmed -Ih
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OP M HE iWKEKO
A 4.wNcv.% palier boti unîruthMüly desctibés blathew

Aroold as "a vîlter whu has a whlp of scora for' any
wia vill niat accepi hls vaguentstt as profundity, hie
sel(-admlration as cathollclîy, lis reactianary ten-
dmac1ip a liberty, hls Insolence as sweetness, and bit
ag"otcism as light.

A cmugu~sS af z5o orthodox rabbis at Pemth, Hiun.
gary, dIscussecd two Important resolutions: first, that
the Orthodox sbould completely separate themselves
(mom tic Reoomiers; and, second, that no graduate,
of thu Pesth Seminaty should bc accepied as a rabbi
of an Ortiiodox congregatlon. The flrst resolution was
losi, but the second camned. No Onthodox seminary
is conteomplgted for the prescnt;- but preparalory
schools art ta bc formed.

A CURIOUS fact explaining the sudden recall by Plus
IX. of the Nunelo Pecci (Now Pôpe Lee XI111.) fromn
th. post of Nianclo at flrussels bas been brought t0
ligit at Bnausc1s. The Nunclo who, owing ta his
agrseable conversation and manneïs, hart become a
great favourito with Leopold I., thought nf convcrting
this liberal.mnlnded nianarch ta Catholicism. lIe gave
frequent accotanti ta Plus lx. of the progress lie was
making'in the enterprime Plus IX, flnding that the
work dld nut procced fast enough, sent one day an auto.
graph letterW ta the KiCng tô basten the conversion.
The King, *ho hfard of tbe subject for the first time,
vas not a little astonlhed, and the malter cnded with
the recali of the i4uncia and bis disgrace during the
remaiinder af the pontificate ai Paus IX

MoNWIONCUk DtesoNT, the suspended Bishop af
Tournay, tô whase reielations is attrbtited the ruapture
betweei Belgium and the Vatican, bas published a
letter :eceived by himi from Louise Lateau, the celc.
bratod fasting Il stlgmatîst " of Bois d'H aine. Accord.
Ing ta thiia letter, she ls beld in a kind of duress by the
priest, who, provents hier froin seeing Monseigneur Du.
mont, wham, she 'persists in acknowledging -s hier
bishop. MonseigneurfDlumont declares bis intention af
rescuing lber from. the bands of"I a priest, wvho obeying
the mandates ci criminal superiors, wants at aIl costs
to keep hier secltaded or ta put an end ta lier." Rfe
violontly attacks Mofiseigneur Deichanips, whom hie
represents as the leader of a conspiracy agalnst hlm.
The Ultramnontanes insist that the bishop has Iost bis

Talc building of a new church in Rame, on the cor-
ner of the Via Gosu e Mara and tht Via Babina bas
drawn frme Cardial Valletta a strongly.worded pro-
test, addressed Ia the Syndic of Rame The Cardinal
wiims that.k l with -eal and great regret hoe learfis
that a portion of the Convent oltie Barefooted Augus-
tins% mear tht Church of the Gesu e Maria, bas been
ceded ta the administration or the so.callcd Chiurch ai
England;. tiat in Rame, where, until these recent
limes, beresy vas never permitted ta enter, the muni-

* dpality iseif bias, by a solecin, ontract, con=tned that
ln one of the mast populous quartera, and in a building
erected for tht use of a religiaus communiîy, a new
churcli af Protestantism, shaUl, ta the scandai af thé
cititesas, b. built, la such a tact as could neyer have
beet forse en__ _

lI, is everywbere regardle as a salient difference
between Protestants and Roman Catholics, shat xhç
tonner withouit excep!iona encourage the roading and
circul4tion of the Scyiptures, wyhile the latter as gener-.
aUy andsystorÏiticaàly discouragç suc meailing. Tht
lateat and iinost e"pliciiacknowkedgme.nt on this point,
soi far "~ Cathlica are concepied, cornes frot, Rgmno
itsel Father Cir1, the prîis tberrcba Y=s decuedl
benetical aud silinced by ,Pius Ix"., but restored . tIo
favoarb L IIlll use tbi,4 f,14ii janug ii

iniradct~o~p ïeii peiý nalîtIGof oýhe New Tista-
mmnt li s " ii No Testamient is thetbookr
of ail otýisoast studied 'qd _esrcad gznongu.
sa muca' se çbulkof lie1laiy---eva 'Of thase
vi. believ# tkey .h4ve been instructed, and piafîis
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religion-are nlot avare thet such a book exists In tht
varld; and tie rester part ai tht clergy thomiselves
scarcely knov more ai It than wbal îhey are compelled
la readnd tht brviary and tht mussaI." Camîng from
surfs a souce, thîs revelatîon ar the Ignorance of the
priess-ta say nothlng af the people--concerning the
way ofaile as tnught by aur Lord an*d Bis disciples,
cannot be charged to prejudîce. It cau only be ac-
countod for &s belng veritable current butor>'.

Tni Atnerican Board af Commissloners for For-
eign Missions gave a fareveli meeting ai Boston, Jul>'
2t, ta the langeai number of missionanles ever sent
oit by them ai anc lime, fourteen in aIl, five ai wiomt
go ta Central, and one taci ta Eastern and Western
Tunkey, tinte ta Central , two ta East and twa la
South Africa, and others te the Dakoti, and other In-
dlan missions. Tht meeting was ver>' largel>' at-
tended and very earnest ln spirit. Tht follawing is
a list ai tht misslonaries who were present ai tie
meeting: Mr. nnd Mii. Lucius 0. Lee, Miss Myra
L. Bane (NMîclîgan>, Miss Mînnie C. Brown, Miss
Launa Tucker (Missouri), and Miss Hanniet Nomell
Childs (bMassxchtisetts), Central Tunlce>; Miss Etnily
C. WVheefer (Turkey and Massachusetts), Enstern
Tunke>'; Miss Fannie E. Bunrage (Vermont), WVes-
tern Tunke>'; Mn. James C. Rabbins (Rhade Island
and Hampton Institute>, Dakata mission ; MIr. W.
W. Bagsler (Caliiornia), Mr. W. H. Sanders <Ceylon
and Massachusetts), Bihe, Central Ainica ; Mn. and
Mrs. E. H. Richards (Ohio), Urnzila's country, East
Airica; Mr. and Mms George A. Wilder (South
Africa and Massachusetts), Zulu mission. Addrcbses
werc made by Secretaries Clark and Alden and by
iseveral af those vha are about ta enter tapon mission-
an>' work.

WVc le=r witi na ordinary pleasure that George
Stephen, Esq., Piesidens. of the Batik ai Mouireal,
bas sent a siliscription af five tbousand dollars ta
Principal Grant, for Queen's College. Na condition
bas been attacbtd ta this handsorne contribution, but
it camnes at the right time ta criable the trustes ta
equip according ta modern requirements tht Chemis-
try and Natural Philosophy 'laboratories ai the new
buildings. This is lie ffin subscripiion af fivethou-
sand dollars madie ta Queen's University' within the
last tva yearL Canadians are evident>' beginning
ta aiew something of the saine intenet iu higher
educition that su honaurably distinguisies the wealîhy
mien, ai the United States. %Ve hope te usake an-
nnuncements similar ta lie abave wiii ever increasing
frequency. It miay be said tiai Canada, as yet, la
comparaivel>' poor and liat tic number of lier
wcalthy mca la but limlited. Relatively'ta the United
States ibis is so, but absolutely it is veny différent.
Them, ame a good maziy quite able ta follow the ex-
ample set %>' Mr. Stephen and otiers, and the sooner
they do so the betiter it.will b. for thesuselves and for
tht Churchias velI. WViy shouldnfot ailthtPresby-
tenian collegos ai the Dominion be in ibis va>' fully
equipped and endowed? Tc such a mode ai endow-
rment, the nsost cager voluntar>' could have no valid
objection. __________

WîiTuouT expressing an>' opinion nov as ta wha.t
would be tht lots ta the world, lient la some graund
foc thinkîag tbat aIl public =nusements whici ibvolve
tie galningofprime wiii become sa di ' reputable and
uncenuain liai self-ncspectirîg mea and wornen wilt no
longerfedlauy inter*estiluthei, Aside froustht uni-
versai sin af betting, wihich lias beconse a blot even
an college regatas, trt arc. practices growing up in
connec tien vitJs- these contesta wiicls must soon malce
thons rvolting ln the eytsf ai hçIrue sportin.g [rater-
nity, teosay nothing of pepplo wh#oue lves ffl toc, car-
nest for mnuci attention, ta a.rowing !race. pr a target
shoot. Tht p.cpizlar sparewlkh bas been called thse
«"national ganle," aiid oce crowdçd ti.locgicolunips
aiflews paers ta aslckenjng dogrq,J P .. ~ pping intQ.
rapld discredit bcause snIsplçsa. 4as gaxhgre4 around,

th iay- ai uhu;,playe!L, Een l eaits oi inter;
natina sliootipgs matches, whîch hkye hitherto ex-
cltea cgçàsidorabie respect and pridel vill hereaftef b.

attended wlîh istrust, Sirnce it bas been learned, that
niarkers may be, and bave been, brlb.dl ta niake false
scores . Let Itnfot ie suppoed thitbeting vil!cease
when such compeitions are no longer malter ai skîl.
fletters will rnerely take int accaunt ane new cle.
ment-hunian dlshonesty. Hence the dînectons and
patrons ofi lhese amusements should puify themn or
abolish them. Tlht former t wîlf b.e difficuit ta do
inasmuch as those wvbo mnale lite àt playspell or'a
scràmble for honouns are výery (requently deficlent in
the nicçr feelings <romi vblch a reform inust procee.

Tur, Landan IlTimes ' bas a Liverpool correspon-
dent wba recently wrote in the followlng fashlon: "An
experiment in prohibition Is bcbng trled bore an a
pretîy extensive scale. L.ord Seton and Mr. John
Roberts, M.P. for Flint Borougis, have agreed ta
prohibit the sale ai liquor in any shape orn lanud laid
out for building purposes by themn in th south af
Liverpool. For same years past new streets have
been sprlnging up aven titis arep, and it la estiniatcd
that, when the whole ground is covcred, there vil! b.
sortie 50300 persons living ln a distric wiere not a
drap ai liquor can bc sold or bought. What arm the
results sa tan? Me. Robent.% declz,;es that lie lias
neyer had a word of complaînt troin owners or accu-

piens af houses in the district on accaunt ai the
absence ot lîquor shops. Mr. S. G. Rathbone, the
tes pected Chairman af aur Schaol Board, lias publicly
calicd attention to thé fact that the wo rking classes
are rapidly migrating fromt the districts v'hcre
public-houses aie thick on the ground ta ibis prahibi-
tory district. Tht hea4 constable reports tiat bis
aflicers have very littît ta do an tli ground, where
th.ere are no public-bouses. The. medicai officer re-
ports tint the dentb.rate is exceptionallY low in tte
district. The feeling af the Inhabitantin lt'ahi dis-
trict towards prohibition may be gathered from the
fact that wben, the other day, application vas made ta
the licensing magistrate for an outduor license for a
bouse on the borders ai tht groutnd prohibiîedi tht
court was crowded with residents around, who op-
posed the application, and it was refused by the
Bench accordingly. These facts spea4 for theanselves,
and need no comment." If such a district wert only
extended on aIl sides ta tht sea wbat an iprovement
would bc effected.

A missioNARY in Japan, wnites: Japan ia advanc-
ing with unequalled speed, Think oi il 1 The ailier
day tht Mikado accepted an invitation to an entertain-
nient given, in bis honour by a numbez of native ma-
chants. Untit the Iate reyolution niorchants stood at
tht foot of the social ladder. The dlothesithey.voie,
tht baskets in which they rode, the saddWehons
upon .which, they wert not allawed te ride, everythiug
that surrounded theni, had ta conforni ta law, and ta
bear ouiward semblance ai their lowly position. And
now his Imperial Majesty the blika. the descen-
ilant of tht gods, accepts their iospitality antd dines
in their presen ce. WVoder ai wander I Tva hundred
Y"ar of Engliali dominion, in,. India haye modifiedbut
slightly the, social polity or that land. Here is japan.
rnakiîag -wopderful leaps socially as vol as politically
and rnorally. t Under God, it is tht rasai and ýfile of
the. nation that. compel such changes. -Are ibey net
Worth hclping ? Don't think tht wank 15 dlont .y0t. It
is sinaply well begun. 1 amn living in the mnidît,ýof
Pagan shninest .I hçar 4evout Shintoaoitts ca~
sec Iluddhists rub ther bands,~ ever day beore god&
ai 510120, Thre cityis alive with relîgiaus feotivals.
Las; wcek workmtn cleaing rny 'awe begged car-
nýestIy.for permnissipn ta thrpw rice, sait, and sak'r into
the water, and, biira iawiasÇ over th. weU, tisai the
joad ai tht vo». tnigt çW=,n tfand sAve licol the
trouble. I replied1, 'Vqmy voI;ý if the V&4 dcffl the

~ ok taIpay~isaaatyo.'Ilvamy firsser-
mcla ipn noe, ae~ Miay ail s4cceeking. cnes bc as
ective- in cpin& .thaitpoint!1 Thq golden days

amepassiîg. The people-p3qboue4 liq euIjgh!pld,
and-'thçy ýWlU Ti! tauly questionN~b*1 Q4!1
C14istian or uichd~sgaq basis.? Sanie counries viii,
wya4 for an aae..a!wI i~,i
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rARES OR NEtS' W INE.

In wallcing aiong the. s«a shore, you have obsereti
a dark margîn linse whlch marks the. extrene limut of
the ocean wavet. lt le a curious speclinen et ortier
andi confiuion, as VilS as a Mest lnteresting Study.
The line cf limnit lteif la aymmetrical andi wul de-
finmti, but lis composite partu are made up off ail sorts
cf otts and entis. Tlseyarefranments ofthemuseum
of niedley curloulties, whlch the. r.stiess ocomn bas
been disgorging (rom lis watery bosoin Bits of coal
and asel, fragments of weod, accumulations of sea.
weeti, andi aIl smort eteterogewseoua mattrials, make
up A~n omnium collection, out of whichdligenit surcis.
ers occaslonaily gather articles of valu&.

St has occureid tu, us, that this atrange medley, of
whlch this Sea-line lu made up, may b. useti te repe.
sent, aithe present; timsu, the actual rusuits cf the. me.
demn German thought, wblch the lutellectual agitation
ef the &ge bas cast upon the surface of the. British
umînt.

on. of thse mnost assidiacus stuclents o(tbls drift.iine
has.been tht (ameus Protées« W. R. Shsith, of Aber.
deen. Out cfits rubblsh h.may bave occaiinaliy ex.
tracteti sornt beautiful peaul of(thought. If we jutige,
howetr, the fruits of bis labours, by tudr unsetuing
andi sceptical tondencles we cannot but regret that h.
bas devoteti bit trne anti talents te the. diffusion of
the worst phases of German thought andi critldmiac.
Scaroely bas be escapeti (rom tihe punishmeni due te'
hus former acte of Indlscretion ln bis articles on tht
"Il ible," in tii. shape ef tht.. yea.rs suspension from,
Protessionai dutiet, and a public rebulce, when the re-
ligious, nind cf tise Presbyterian world is &gain agi.
tateti te iti very centre, by bis a"rid on themI Hobrew
Language anti Literature.»

Flaving carefully perused that production, 1 shaU tn-
deavour te give a (air andi impartial judgment off lis
teachings and tendencles, witbout yieidmng te that
spirit cf bertsy-buntlng, which recently ledi certain
members cf an Ontario Presbytery te %cent heterodoxy
in the pithy resnarks of Matthew Henry.

Thse article opens wvus an account cf tht origin cf
theter Il" Hebrew,"îbeu proceedtisoconsider tht name
"I ebrew Language,» nexi gives a bistory cf its "lChar-
acttr andi Philological Relations,» followeti by tht
"1Geographlcal Spisere anti Hlsîory cf }lebrew as a
Spoken Languge," "Thse Literary Deveiapment cf
Hebrew "-anti Is closectilhu, the IlCultivation cf
}iebrewt as a Dtad Lahnguage

Tht article lacka thse off-band, (cariesa confidence
that cbaracterized the farmner ont on tbt IlBible," anti
the language la more guaded, as if tht shadaw cf a
libel was hanglng over tht writer.

Andi tht inost objectionable views are introduceti
in mach a way as te mais, it didfcukt for any Churcs
court te fini in tbem, matter cf contiemnation. Some-
trnes too, they are put in tise shape ef an incidentai
reniark ini a foot-noIe.

Thse Theory of tht Liierary Develcpment cf H.
brtw, tbough not unfolded in any sysîemnatic manner,
rraay be stated tisus :-

Befere us lie tise thirty-nine bocks that compose
tht Old Testamentî, anti the question te b. solved is,
Il.How tiid théy reacis their present state?" The
question tices net deal "h their genuineness, auihen-
ticity, or inspiration, but with the vaious stages of.
their literary progress, until they assunset tlstir pres.
cnt shape andi (eau. Partly frei fragments cf bis-
tory andi principully frein a careful andi diligent tx-
aination of tise books theinseives, Professor Smitb
mndnates the "intn is :-

Tise basis of tht OUt Testament la oral tradition.
Far back lni tise pasthé tsetories ai creation and ef
the fal, thè epic: cf tise deluge, thse loves of Jacob andi
Rachel, tht lives ef josephs andi Moues, andi kindreti
ancient Bible Marratives, werif isandeti down, in un.
writtess potins andi carefully transmitttdl narrative
frein (atiier te, son, antifrons gessertion togesseration.

lai thse course ef tinse, taniser« deveiopmeont took
place. lasaitisa acros ceeMushok&a ût, l dis.
tinguisheti features art them nauber cf Islandis tisat dot
andi divcrsify ils surtace. lrn like omaner the laite of
oral tradition beomes c««Mvere re andi tise wita
written lyiics andt lava, tometins tagrare e atone,
andi soetimes oihswàe isiscribed. This vast body
cf oral trxidition, Interspersed wvus *ritten lava, 11ke
tht decalogue, andi lyrical- productions like tiiose ef

the " Bock ef tise %Vars otJehovah" (Numberi xxi. s4)
andi the Book ofJashur, coutinîset te accismulats for
an unknown perlod cf lime.

Somviere betwe Davidianti Amos anti Houxa
tus irst collection off oral traditions, lawa andi lytîct
ras sîfieti, arranget, anti put Into lis preseni shape.

The authors of thls collection worem sen, of great
sisili anti abllity, anti prepareti mi grphlc and i n.
ttresiing histories out of thse heterogerieus collec-
tien of potrn, logentis, old laws, and traditions, at
tbeir disposai.

IlTsey tell tiseir tale with synupathy, anti often wlth
au undercurreni of dry humour."

"A newt epocis begins wltb tise sise of Wrltten Pro-
PhcY in tht elgisti century-by ihis time writing
anti literary knowiedgm ver. widely diffused.0

Another event that enableti the. new prophmcy te
establis a Spiritual and lntellecîual asc.niancy, vas
the. terrible struggle wlth Nineirci.

Tis la succeedeti by the, decatace off prophcy,
andth Il "systemnatizatlon cf the ceremonial law an
lInes firat tirawn by EsekieL»

The meancirs cf Ezra andi Ntbemiah, anth le bocks
cf Chronicles and Esther are Ilsingularly desitute of
literary igerit.0

Anti the canon lm describeti as closeti wih Ecclisl.
'stes, whose Ilauthor coiuid speais cf the wearlness of

D4Udi study, anti the. entilesa sterility of book.maklng.»
A general vier of tis nov theory off the literary

construction cf the. 014 Testament la subjoinoti as
foUcows:

1. Tht Age cf Oral Tradition-probably extending
te the time cf Moses.

11. Tise Perioti cf Oral Tradition, Writtmn Lyrics,
Legentis and Laws-from Mostu te Davidi.

111. The Grand Literary Emaof the Heb-cw Language,
vhisets first andi noblest productions vet
writt-from Mloses ta Amas.

IV. Tht Epoch beginning wlîh Writtms Prophecy
and i ncluding the Stnaggles with Nineveit, andi
the Captivty-from Aines te Etekid.

V. Thse Periati cf Decadence, when productivity
ceaseti anti original wcîrks vere fev in num-
btr-from Ezekiel ta close af 014 Testament.

In a second paper 1 shall give tht disautrous anti
unstttling resuits cf this noirci developinent the ory as
weil as the rearrangement cf the books of tht Olti
Testament which It proposes. 1.G.

SE S'EN YEA4RS IN TUHE INDIA N MISSION
FIELD).

India, thse beautiful morning land, the land cf sun-
shine -anti cf goid, stretches sosthvard, like a greai
triangular bannir upon the bosom cf tise ocean, for
eighteen hundreti miles, vith a superficial area cf one
million five hundreti thousanti square miles, anti con-
tains a populaion off over ont hundreti anti fifty mil-
lions of human mouls, speaking tonty-twa distinct Ian.
guages anti over îve hundreti dialecte.

The Himalayas, as its nortiem boundary, sabuter it
heom tise wilti anti conaparatively desolate continent
beyond, wbiie lie central table-landi supporteti by the
Vintihiga mountains andi Mabadeva bills--occurriag
about the22flt paralil-divide the country fret» cast to
vest iat tva aimait equal parts, vis., tht Gangetis
*Mley, or Hindusstan, on thse nortis, and tht Peninsula
Proper on tht Sauth.

Of Ganges or Ganga vo read ln their ancient te-
corda tisai she la thse daugier of Himalaya, the Moun.
tain King; that she vas the beleveti cf Indra, with
whom tht dwi above lie cloutis in thse regian cf the
bisse ether; tbat the fatiser, languisbing for the coin.
panionsbip of hls cisilt, sent the wintis isither and
thither te call ber naine alenti anti shout for Gang&
the beautilul. Tise uprasing cry the maiden heard
ina heaven, anti kneeliniq she prayeti the great Indra te
permit ber te, depart. He consented, and Ganta, im-
patient andi joyful, boundeti downward anti alighted
wibh such vehensence upon the heati of the aid KCing
tisai bt bec*m angty, caugsu anti btld ber fast ini the
tanglea cfuii bushy hair where aise sMMl shines upon
isa brow a glistening snowy crovn. Se sayar the

legeud This wu a zealizatien ofthe eaxtbly, not alto-
getiser pleasant or veicosne te tise niaiden She en-
treateti for rêeue vith tmars anti promises of (fature
geaileness, and receiveti a partial reprieve by ant ta.
cape through a'lssur ini bit roclcy side call "Gai
Muisti," or tise cov's mouth, though uninitiateti
kocdgnmr cail il tht beati waters or fountain of. tise
Ganiges. Leaplng anti laugshlrg vith ail the joyousness

of youth andi recoveW ti eedeen, Gansa descendeti to
the. plaint. butler courte hmr becamn *ore sd&te
andi atately, andi alter marty miles of lonely wander-
lng ah# caiet te jolin ber ma*sy youeag coenpaalonS.
Thus, broatinng andi deeang, the swept MSeuî.
cally onwarti to the. eses ut.

The, peninsula te the. South, wlîh lis Mounlaln Rift
shorts, Social qulit a diflerant wouldi flou HI*4istas.
The speech anti appwsante of the people Wung ln as
marcot contrait as are the. climat. &cd products of
tht country. S akt ali riso h en
tries te the. north anti South of the central t6>leIand
that oui aide offcil circles, aimoit ail cther information
ont gtts of thé othtr la througu the English press.
Tbey each have theïr intiependent Internai govcrn.
ment andi seaport towns andi therefore the. contact la
stight, except when such *vents as a famine, cyclone,
or epldcmic brings thuin promlnesitly before the
world.

The. Dekhan or Southas the anclent Aryant calleti
the great centrai tabie.land-bomaue it was the. South.
erm limît cf their settic:nents, andi a& whlch was flot
Aryan wus worth amali cons1derstlon ln tbtir este.m
-is upborne, on its ncrthern aide, by the Vindisiga
moutitains whlch extenti acros the. entîre country,
andi on Its southemn aide by the Mahadeva andi
Aravllly bllsI.

On observing the. Vindhigas (rom their southesu as.
pect tbey present the appearance of a great weather.
beaten coast line now (ar intand. The blls, or spurs
are unirorin and I¶at.topped averaglng (rom thrée to
four hundreti (ett ln height, yet soitims rlsingt to
tigb t hundreti above the table-land of which they are
more really the abrupt terminations than dIstinct anti
Indcpcndcnt buil& On their northern aide they are
precipitous andi commence on theo very etige of the
escarpmCnt to (cri a watcr shedi for several very cou-
siderabie rivers.

Parallel te the Vindhigas andi South are tihe Maha.
deva bis, or rather a cerles of groupe of peaks nuich
lsi regular ini outUine titan the Vinduigas, andi cern.
paseti cf différent (ormis of rocks. Thse eletated but
irregulariy shaped valiky betwée., gives tbe Nat-
budda river. Thl; drainage area of thse Ganges
reaches at some points to within littie more than a
mile of the main strean of the Naxbidda. The
hilly region cf the Mahadeva throws up the Pach.
marri group cf ptaks with their groteaquely shapeti
sumrnits and bolti precipitous faces. The iniervecing
hbis (Gondwara> seidoin reach any considerabl.
height and none equaliing l>achmarrl. Thse valley it.
sIfl h sUightly undulatinc, andi broken occaslocally
by low yet abruptly swelling hbil& Thse socf the
Narbutida valley la extremely ricis andi mostly under
cultivation, the river naturally is feti mcli abuadautly
(rom lis sout>temn aide, its confluents anti tribsatadles
having their sources in the Gondwara hilla of th.
Mahadeva. The waters of tisese rivera in hollowIng
out beds for themselves in the soft rich soit, as they
pais along, exposle many rocks diffhring la structure,
texture, age, occurrence and disintegration.

The Narbutida or Ilbestower of(pleastàoe," la worthy
cf mention. It flows ome a bed of wiid bold cflgs et
marble andi satitone, often in its courue breag iuto
cataracusofcxquisite beauty. LiketheGangesit s mucis
beloyeti by the Hindosand isone oftheïr tacret rivers.
Fur snany yeari, while the Gaugea bas been ateadiiy
iosing lus reputation asa rescuer (rom ain, tise Nar.
budda bas been as stcadily gaining. So mucis does
this feeling prevaii among the people that tihe great
Mela or fair which takes place anuually Lt Hurdwar,
the teligious centre of the. north, hau hein tiucosi.
tinued anti plgrimages are ^aow to b. nude« te tht
Narbudda, which is orne of the boundaries; of Indore
ate, separating kt (rom Britlis territory, andi is only

a few heurs by rail frein Indore city.
The tradition current among thse natives regarding

tht Narbutida la as foleows :
The. river Son. courteti the Narbutida in th lb gh.

landis of Omebrkuntuk ini whicb they both riie. They
siowly ativanceti to Muet one anotiier, lit t ba*Wss tov.
ers. Thse brtide beconsing impatient te knoW morn.
thing of thse appearance cf thse bridegroorsssapt out
ber little "dlt jisola, the barber' daiegber, wbb was
te viewr andi report to bier. Thse Sono suppowed jiscia
to be thse bride, andtie (din love wlth ber acc",6ngly,
whtrext Narbudtda becaiàe éoragèd, ibinte& Short
roumnd to the westaùankat floet cier ice lài :h4
directieln, Ieaping rockt wmosnetié to Msiover yawai.
iag precipices. ini ber fury, but Urne calmei 'ber andi
se reacheti tht octan ai CAnbay, P'aciti and i nU.
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log. A riveir t. the hlladu la à Ling thing,
wltk a porte And an Intelfligence of Its awn. Il
itns tg, and sympathlrss wit, and ansuers

nlma, wben thty appeui to It ln their dittresses,
andl reoce. tin their joys and accepta thtir thanki.
glsogs, uhUe ymt îb.>' bave no temples or pniesti
ta prcmiiî by tbe Illusion.

Sur Johni Maklmn bis gaîheme ail the lands tmme.
ditté>' test ttC Scinde toto ornt group cillit Central
India. This district contuain a superfMil area of
3$o<m< square talles. jessalmert andl Merwar belng
Lb. lb or vaUt>' poîts, whle Agme, Oodyp<rs
and Malwa are on the bigla or table4and. lié Malwa
l ldore stt or prncedon, wtth an area of 8,c.c

I squre Miles, and a popualatton of about bal( a mil.
lion. 0f Inadore state the cit>' cf Indore Io tht capital,

Eand heralsomrésde*stheréal king o( ait the central
provinces, vis., tht agent ta the Governot.General, or
British Rusident. Taaacbitg Indore Is tbe native
staleý6f Gwaltor wit ant Ame 0 33POO square miles,
and a population ai .3,ooaao ioula. Bhopal, an ad.
joining Mammnedin staît, contains fuit a quarter
of a million peopple; there lire several Other les.
s«t utates; and la all that vait fi, basides tht
kow misuloaares at Indore ut have »ly ont other
Eurapean Ai work, vit., Mms Warren, at Gwalior.
Simace the deith of lier noble husband, Rev. joseph
WVarren, D.D., she bas, single bandait, wlîls her cate-
chists andi teâchers, bravely tiken up the 'tank be
laid down uhesa death calted biem. Ont womnan ta
ibree miins of people I I msed scarcel>' rentark: shc
la au Amertcn Presbyterian.

GwUllr lics on the low grounal and ruaches up tht
mounétains a"d utl it touches Indore. is climats sa
mee of exîrteml heut, and It la Ilble ta fier" Sand
itorms frein the desert Indore, upon tht plateau,
2,000 (Me above tht sea, and as tht crow Ailes on>' a
little aver sevet>' miles framn tht sea coast ai Coud.
genat, bas a climate dry and invlgoratint, witb noth-
Ing Approachlng titber the heat af aummier or tht
cold of 'tinter experlenced b>' tht dwellers an tht
platins. 0f cour.e it la ralarial bath at tht com-.
mencement and teretination of tht raina. hl. F.

(T1o & ctrnlin<ed.)

TU IR YYZA&DER I .AND CHRIST.
Ia aote number of tht Il ystander b Prof. Goldwin

Smith bas givesa a remankcable extract front a rett
wark af M. Renan. Having quoted a sentence fromt
Cbritt's conversation 'tb tht voman of Samaria,
Renan exciainus, " On tht day ce wbich Jesus spoke
these 'tords Ht 'tas trial> tht Son of God. Ht uttered
for the firs die the saying on *wblch tht edifice of
religion 'titi last fcrever. Net onI>' 'as His religion
that day tbe religion ar humicit>', il vas religion le
tht abWoute soie; and, if other planais have tribabi-
tints eedowed; wlth reison and moralit>', their religion
cantot be different from t bat which Jestas proclairned
by tht side ai JacobtA eJL.' Prof. Smith gives ibis
quotattor in évidence ihit Christlanit>' and religion
need nlot perish aves thougb 'te surrtnder-as Renan
biu doas-otr faih ie the dogmatic and supernîtu.-aL.
ilE'en tbough, tande- the destructive toucb cf criticiset,
the oentan of Samauia, the weU, tht ver>' speaker
Himmelf, should disappeir, or become dauptu forets
in thé etiat of lexenti, the truth of tht words spokec
would mne. It would remaie even if ut could bc
canstraîeed ta belityt thit tbey were tht utteraice of
ant unkeown ticher icbcorded, by au unknowrt baand.I

%Ve would like to, krow what Ritianalisîs gain b>'
tht bypothesis that the supemnatural must be elietin-
ated front the Gospel narrative. Accarding te tbei
tht stonles'of the incarnation, tht miracles, theteri,;r-
rection and ascesion of anar Lord, are anîy myths that
graduat>' clusttred mraund tht niane of sorne nmely
bumis teacher. Maden criticiin bas dtstrcyed ait
fauth in tht histanical character of these miriculous
incidents. Weil, leive these out of accoua:, and wbat
difficuli>' la tht sceptic relieved fain? Scridtt litra
mans. The word, spaken b>' Christ, tht truths
taught, sti emnalu. The Ratanast tella us tha no
testimony, gave that af bis aun staes, wiil suMfce la
convince hlm that a miracle bas occurreti. W.a can-
nai nov 511ev bina t miracles of Christ, but wt cia
]et hlm hear tht gradous wonds that pnoceedtd out of
His noutb. What as the chiricter ai ýCbnists tach-
ing? Such--even aur enemies thenuelves bcing
judgts-as mser before ot sinct bas bets beA
anoeg Mes. A setence, tbrown out casatallin a
p.asing converstio, la, accordlng te, M. Renan, tht

" founidatlon of the absolute reltgion.0 Thtis tAknown
teacher for the finit timé innotnceit, and that tac le
the mail simple, incidentai, aimait unconscioas ta>',
the tnuth on ahtch ait tritelilgent béluaig, uhether tln
this or tla other 'tonds, mnust bulld their faith and
worship 1 Andibis truth announc. b>' Christ ta no
solitar>' Instance. Itl h but ane of inan>'. "Theres art
a bundred mare elsexbere as wonthy cf eut vonder.»
Ait thmegh tht record of is teachingand thatoflis
disciples, 'te flnd others quit* as profound, as original,
as strlklng andi sublime, as thal cone singled eut for
prit.. frontheb conversation by lacob'sswefl

It là fot long stice the destructive cntics Pouid
have hati us belleve that the books ai the New Testa-
muent had been complled ln tht second cr thlùd cen-
tut>' of thé Christiani trm Tht>' have beon compelltd
on dloser Investigation ta bift forward the date ai
publication te a much titer perioti. WVe believt that
ail 'tho are candid and compétent judgea acknowc-
ledge that mari> af the epiaties are 'tithaut a doubt
genuine apostolic documents; and that tht gospels
musat bave been urlîten nol liter (and prabab>'
Cailler) thaft 70 Or Sa A.D. W.a bave tîten docu-
ments attestlng miU the greit lacts le tht life of
otan Lord, lissued vtry crirn ta the dîme 'then these
mirnacles cccurred.

li Il credible that, le such a brief space as that ti.
terveelng botetrin tht death of Christ aed tht issue of
the final books cf the New Testament, so mme>' myths
and legenda coaald have gaîhened around the naine of
Jesus-cauid bave goe Inta universai circulation-
anid bees held with sucb undoubttng assurance, and
such fervid and passianate devction, that, every*here,
martyrs 'tere ready te suller ta tht titath tri attesta-
tion of theïr faith ?

Blut eve if wt surrender tht question of tht super-
atatural te the etent demnded by the Rationalist,
dots he gel quit of his difliculties ? Separate, as Pro£
Smith suggesls, tht sayings ai Christ front tht inir-
aculaus incidents ai His tift-are ut cci compeiled
ta recognize lin these sayings of His the valce ai a God?
Never pian sMat fiAt this Mai. It ta foU>' ta ay that
Bis teaching could have bad a mer.!>' human anigin.
WeV knaw that genitas and talent can accomplisb. %ae
know what ta expect fromn culture and trai ning. And
ut rfurlesai>. assent that no antount or qualit>' ai
human effort or nattant endowrment 'tii accotant for
the teachlng af jesus. Ht, discourses, as welt as Bis
doings, tiemand the hypoîhesis af a supenhuman and
divine anigin. Wbho can believe that a paon Galiîcan
pommant, hedged in frein intancy b>' cvery sort cf nar-
rownesi anti prejudice; vithout books or training or
intercourse with tht 'tond; one, ico, uho had ta
labour for His dm11>' bread, 'tha can beieve thît such
a conc could bave excogitzted a systein cf doctrine
and dut>' such as 'te bave je the New Testament, a
religion adapted net menti>' ta bis ove turne and
country, but fit to be preached Ilanlong ail nations,"I
and in ail times-na>' even, according ta the Fren ch
sceptic, aanong ail the inhabitants of tht most distant
parts of Godas univerat ? Tht calin jutigment of un-
prejudiced inquirers revoits against tht sceptical
thear>', and findsi h far more easy ta believe that Jesus.
w.ia uhat Ht claimed ta be, and uhat mmxi> converg-
ing lines cf argument prove, IlGod manifest in tht
flash,-, and Our Saviaur.

We cannot but 'tendu ai Profesoer Smith'a present
attitude tovards Christianit>'; and ut deplore tht
rests that art tikel>' ta ensue front bis later writings.
Wby wili hc go on asserting that modem science bas
complet.!>' disproytd tht inspiration ai the Old Testa-
ment, uben nm> mosi mainent scientista, refusing to
bc cartied auay vitb theonies that have a tempoarn>
popalirut>, stil cherjîla it as divine? WVhy should
ho continue toa usent that maoderm criticistn has des-
trayed tht hiatanical character of tht New Testament,
uhen the genuinenessanmd authenicit>' cf tht grealtn
nuniber of lia bocks ire as unassaitabit as those af
an>' other vonks that bave came doue ta us froin
aiquity ? %________ . M.

MOVEMENT IN TIUE CIWR CH 0F RaME.

Riv. FÂTaiiti CIIINIQIJY.-Dear Brother ie Christ,
-Vata bave, doubtless, heard and read something ai
tht Independent Cmthaolic Churcb. As ont ai tht
pniess engaged ln this caur: cf religious freedan d
independence of *anianism, and as pister cf the
an!>' chrch of eut onginixatian, 1 beg ta invite you te
viait, ui andl obeerre uhat ut are doin. Sbould ycu
desire ta lecture andl preach ha the Cit>' tht ccngn

saisn, every fadlity wflI be afforded eou. W. have
a very fine church tln tht heatt of thé cltyffle crowds
attend &Il aur services and espectly aur evening
meetings. Durlng the lait year Fat"e McN&hIarA
andi 1 have atidresseti more than 1501000 persons on1
tbis mavement, tln this city and lnri oston. liall that
number were Roman Cathollcs, prtncipaily lrisb of
course. Without the Irish elemnent the Itaian Church
would present a ver>' borry figure to-day. We, Irish
Catholic priests, seeck t lead aur people out of that
faite system Of Chrlsîtanit>' Intc, the îruth as I là lntr
lesus.

Came and observe aur metbodi. Trhey are novel
and striking and enrenl>' suecesful. During the
list ten monthi 1 pemsnaily recelved th. camnes of
three hundred personas out of Rame into the churcb.

Newu York, 7uf& irth, r:Jo. J. A. Otoe4Nox.

REV. J. A. O'CoN.<,'aL-Vory désir Brother lni
Chrlst,-Your kind letter of the 27tb test. imbeforene.
It was addressed ta Montréal, Canada, whma rny place
af residence hi now tin My colomy of hlitrais, Kanka.
icee caunty, which 1 founded tn :8Sa, and where 1 leit
the errars of Popery with my wbole people lIn 1858.

Since the day that aur greal God selected Father
McNamara and yourself as the blessed Instruments
of His mercies taward sa Marty precloussoal, 1 have
followd your prrgress with the greatest interest and
spiritual Joy, an, 11 have desired many times to alté
his and your personal acquaintance. But, tses, lat
îwa Years, the hand af Pravidence had liaen me to
the distant lands of Australia and New Zcahand, fro'u
which i returned only lite>'.

1 accept with gratitude and pltasure the honouir you
confer tapon me by your Inviuation tb unite rny feeble
etTorts ta your great labours in that pan ofthe vîeeyard
of the Lord, which tht gaod Master kas atrusted to,
your care. Be sure cf il, 1 "1l consider il a great
priilg ta b. aliowed ta work and fight aide by side
with twa ai thot noblest soldiers whom, the great Cap-
tain of aur salvation bas enrolled under His banner in
New York.

AUiow ane to asIc you ta pray at tht mercy-seat far
the work ta which 1 amn deteEmined ta consecrate the
few days which are ie store for me.

Voa know as well as 1 do that there are hundreds,
1 date Say' thousands, OC honest and Intelligent pliait
who are absaiutely disgusted withi the lies, superstitions,
idolatries, and immaralities ai Rome. Their mmntis
are traubled and their hearti sad, for, day and aight,
they hear the mysteriaus voice which traubled the
soul ai Saul cf Tarsus on bis way ta Damnascus:
"Saul, Saul, why dost tbou persecute Me ?"

IlWhy do y.eu preach doctrines in which you do flot
believe? WVhy do you sit ini that confessional boxc
which you know weil ta be a snare and a pit cf perdi-
tion ta you and la your female penitents? Why do you
make your poor dcluded people ada7e a god which you
well know lo be xaohing tIse but a contesnptibit wafer?
WVhy do you uphold the sactfiegiousprtnsions aithat
bisbop whom, you know ta be tht mosî beartitas
tyraat and the vilest impostor? Why do you net
break that degrading yoke which binds yoaa la the
dust, ta accept and follow and preach the glorious and
divine Gospel af Christ which wili mûte you fret and
pure and happy as the angels of God?n

Yes, you know it, thousands of priess hma titese
voices, and wiîh Paul tht>' dry, IlWbat must we do?
%Vbere can wt go? If w. maire a step outside the
fikthy ways wrhtre the Pope drégS Ourn cnslaved sauls
and intelligences, we wiil (ail on th1e ground bruised
and woundedfii not kiUled by bis thunders 1i.. Cursed
b>' the Pope and bis 200,000,000 slaves, bounded as
tht vilest of men and the most wxcked of rebels, wt
willbecome autcastza alover tht world! WVhatmiuit
we do? What can wt do?» cry those thousands of
priests ta God,« "in arder ta, become the fret children cf
light, tht hippy redeemned, cf Christ?"

ls it not quite turne tha-t the echoes of this wîcked
world should be torced ta repeat ta those distressed
priests the dur Saviotari answer ta Saul, I Go tea such
a place; there you wi fn Raa home and shelteragainst
the rage and malice of the enemy ; there yau ujil find
a friend wbo wili press you on bis bosoin ; there you
wiii find an Ananias who wiii tell yeu what ta do."

That work is much above my means. But tht good
Master fer whoin w, work la ricb. Ht vill Sptak ta
those of His chiidrtn, ail aver the world, ta whain Ht
bas entrusteld His treasures af eod and silver, and
tht>' wili corne ta our be4p.

Wbat cma we m« expo if several btmdred couverted
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prtests, freed from their featers, sarong wlth, the
sarength eof Christ are scattered in every city and tawa
o! the United States andl Canada, ta do wlîat Vou are
datng lni New Yoik? Can we not liope ta ste, then.
the walis af tbat modern lab> Ion crumble ?

Please presena te aur dear broalie, NMcNamara the
assurance of my esteemn andl respect. nit the slght ai
tbe great ahlngs tbe Lord bas accompllshed throughi
him and jourstr andl requesa the new bretbren andl
sisters whom voit bave given us ln Christ ta unite
their fervent pýayert ta yaurs at the throno of tnetcy
for your devoteal brother, C. C1114IQUY.

P.S.-You will l1k. ta hear that, abese tast threo
weeks, net less than six priesas af Rome bave ex.
presseal t me tbeir stema dele;mInatlon te~ oive up the
errars ai Rame andl unîte with us ln fighalng abat
great enemy af aIl th. laws or Goal and ah. rlghts af
man. Three of thein are already witb me,abeotbers wil
corne ln a few days. Every one ai themn says that
many others wlll soon foiiow them. C. C,

TEMPERANCE EDU/CATlOi.

The subject of temperance education is, we rejoice,
engaging public attention bath in England and i the
UnitealStates. At a recena meeting ia London ai tbe
executite of tbe National Union ai Elemcntary Teach-
ers, la was moved : IlThat it Is desirabte chaa th.
executive devote attention to the question ai temper-
ace teachlng in elemenaary sc.bools, anal talc. th. In-

liative la bringing ahe stiblect before conférence.Y
Aithaugh no defiaite action was taketi, ah. motion

being defeateal by a casting vote, and much diffeèrence
of opinion elicited, the discussion lascif is a sig-
nificant token of th. vasa chinge ia public opinion
which bas tahen place. The Bloard ai Education ai
ah. ciay of Ne«w York bas adopteal as a text.book ah.
wel known "«Temperance Losson Bock" by Dr.
Richardlson; ah. sarne work which the Eaglisb aeach.
ers proposeil to use.

Dr. Halland, in an able discussion on the subject,
assenas abat the matter is ane ai vital importance, and
abat parents andl teachers who fait ta instruct their
children in regard ta ah. real nature, uses and dangers
of aicoholie stimulants are guilty oficulpable negligence
andl cruelay.

la is a cruel tbing, ho says, ta send a boy out into
ah. world untaugha tbat aicohol ln any formn is fire,
andl wiil certainly burn lîim if ho puas it inte bis
stomach. la is acruel abing taeducatea beyin such
a way abat be bas no adequate idea of ah. dangers
tbat besea bis path. la is a nacan tbing ta senal a boy
out ta take his plac in society, without underanal.
ing ah. relations ci aeanperance ta bis own safeay ard
prespetity ai Society.

MAKING FRIENDS.

Life Is very critical. Any word mnay be aur last.
Aay farewrell, even amid glee andl mierrment, mnay ho
farever. If abis truth were bua burrieal into aur con-
scidusness, andl if la naled as a deep conviction andl
reai power la aur lives, would it not give a new mean-
ing ta aut human relationsbips? WVauld la flot makté
us far more tender than we somnetimes are?Wal
it flot ofientimes pua a rein upon uur rash and inipet-
nous speech? WVould we carry ia aur bearts the mis-
erable suspicions anal jealousies ahat now sa often
embitter ah. fountains at our lives? Wauld we bc sa
impatient of the iaults ofailiers? Would we allow
trivia misunderstandings ta build up a wall between
us andl those who ought ta stand very close ta us?
Would we keep alive petty quarrels, year afier year,
which a manly word any day waulsl compose? Wauld
we pas. aid frienals or neigbbours on the strect with-
aut recognition, because of saine real or fancied siigba
saine waunding ai pride, or soine anclenit grudgcï
Or, wauld we bc so ch~ ci aur kind words, aur coin-
memadatians, our sympaty, aur comfort, when wcary
hecarts ail about us are breaking for just such expres-
sions a! interest Or appreciation as wc bave in aur
power te gave ?-Ckritax ai Work.

TIE cidren oi Goal desire te walk witb Goal. If
yau ame expecting salvation any ather way, the Lord
will give you grace ta sec the endl cf your way. Go.
ing onwards, is t. bottomless pia.

114FINITE tat would not enable you ta sweep away
a misa ; but by ascending a liate yau may oiten look
over t altagetber. Sa it is witb aur moral improve-
mena; we wrestle fiercely with a vicious habit which
coulal bave no balal upan us if wc ascendeal into a higher
moral àtmospher.-IIdPé.

tASTOI AND tOPLE.
'RrIi'FTOL'3VESS AXALTERU A

NA TION.'

For if, ln ahis verse, S7. Paul blds us play the citi.
zen worablly, haw can wc more worthily ho c~itlens--
the trucs: citirens cf our country, because the blesi
citiiens of lheaven -than by preachirg tbat moral In-
flexibiiity which constitutes not onty the truc prosper-
lty of nations, but their very contlnuance? 111 must
ho read the tessons of histury who faits ta sce what Ia
Is tbat

IlRuins kingdoma anà Isys citiez it;"
an~d that Ia is the retribution of their own guiti-CI good
measure, shaken down, and prcssed together, and
runnlng over, given inta tbeir bosoms." You know
wbat a glorlous nation tbe Greeks were- how brave,
how beautitut, how rlcMly endowed with sensibiltiy
and, genlus , yet ho« bni was their day of power 1
The. Emmortal glory which they won at M~arathon was
lost, flot two gtnerations aftcrward, at £L.. 'ipotami;-
and when the news of tbat terrible naval defeat of a
power that claimed absolute naval supremacy was
brougha ta the Pirxeus, the heathen historian tells us
how a watt af agony ran along the long wails iat the
ciay; and how in the cdty not ont mnan slept abat
nigha; and how their anguish was lntensified by the
remorseful thought af ah. crueIles which ahey bad in.
flicted on the lit Island aof Melos and the brave
defenders of Torone and Sciont. And you, know what
abe iran empire af Rame was, and how it bestrode the
arow world lik. a calossus. WVhy, then, didi ah.
litai, stane ai Christianity wbich smote IL break la into
pleCe3, a&nd winnow ias fragments bite ah. cbaff oi the
somamer thresming floor? WVas it not because ahe
avenging angels which punish cruelty and lust bail
recorded that prophecy which aur poea puas into the
lips af the injured British queen ?

R omne shali perish 1 Write that word
In tbe blooIt which the has spilt

Perish liopelesa anÙ abhorrcd,
Deep in tuin as ln gutIt 1

And what made tIie power ai tbe Popedomt perisb ?
The Popes, in virtue pariy of audaciaus and ignorant
distortions ai one or twa Scripture texas, had miade
princes hold aheir stirrups and put their haughty feet
an th. nccki af emperars. But was li flot praved abat
44vaulting ambition overleaps itsel Il when Bhoniface
VI Il., the haughtiesa of aheni ail, he wba in ah. bull
IlUnaNt. Sarnam " had spoken such great, swclling
wards ai vaniay, in the bour ai his deserved hu.rilia.
tion, received on bis checks the blow ai the French
saldier whose ancestors the Papacy had burna? Andl
wliat was it but avarice which prevenaed Spain tram
holding the emapire ai bath hemisphzres miter the days
ai Charles V.? And what was it but scepticism and
immarality which made France caliapse the other day
into utter ruin befare ahe German;? Is ia 1 who say
it? la is ber awn sans who say it; nat humble be.
lievers and saintly Cathollcs only, but mneà ai abe
wartd and unbcicvers. In more thin: ane book, writ-
ten at abat aime, they admiated ahat ber religion had
become a godtess maaerialistn ; ber pracaice, a calcu.
lated sensuality ; ber literature, a cynical journalismn,
which snecred a evcry virtue, and a leprous fiction,
which disscminated cver vice. She trusted ia ber
armies, ber numbers, her prestige, tbe ekn ai her sol-
diers, the criaicism ai ber jaurnalists, the vapouring
patriatism ai her boulevards; ia a word, le trusted
in anytbing andl everytbing, in tbat day, save in God
and right! And wbaacarne fit? Her magnificence
melted away like a visign ai ah. Apocalypse ; ber unior.
aunate empeor becarne a dcspised and broicen idol;
like the corpse of saine exbumed kcing, ber strengah
slipped into ashes at a aouch ! Well, aben, since the
wctfare of nations depends in no snriai degree an the
actions of priesas and the words of prophets, 1 say ahat
-not, it may bc, aiten with paray palitics (unless la b.
ta purify thcmn frram teir faIschoods and corruptions,
their rancaurs and scIfisbnets, their aimid buaaing
afaer popularity andl catching at votes), but aiten with
national palitics, in tbeir highest scase-lat is the duty
of the clcrgy ta blow ahe arumpea in Isracl, and ta nce
abat it gives no uncertain sound.

And if tbey do so worthily, ifithey do sa in tlhe truc
-spirit ef Christ's arubassadors, wbat blessings may
a.hey perpetuate, what horrors may they airert 1 Lea
me speak ne langer la ah. abstract, but shew yau by
concret examples what I mean. Let me tear twé
pages, fo.- your perusal, out eft he recent bistory af

Engianal. Let me mention two tOhsèlcubUs Instance.i,
wlmlch, If we do Our duty, aught, te cal? eteirn*l blet.
edness, te bc the types and precedenas of many mare.
One is trn the recollecttan of niait af ut here, àü I
cau mention la witb ah. mare praprlety boc %use, Iflt
was insauguraaed by Libenais, ane of thi. chlef commis.
uioners who heipcd ta carry it out was an emmnar
tConservativc, sa abat bath pArafes mnay laim à Îhart
in ahis pure glory. Voiu ai tememnbet the cotion
famine afi 862-the sore distress ta causeal; the borda
endurante of tbe operalves ; the noble geaeroslty of
tbe '#ealaby; the yeît noble r charty whlch mnade ahe
lll.pamld tabourets of the south deny ahemselves ta aTt!
ahé suffcring factory hands or ah. north ; ahé bhXtr.
hood of race which nmade thé Anmerlcan "eIfl, al.
tbough lrritated, as tbey were, by ah. countenance
given ta the Southern States, senal large reie( ta aur
starvlng population. At abat aime a slp namnea the
IlAllaama,» bult by a privai. Loglsh ôwner, escapeal
trohi the Miersey and dial terrible damage ta ah. shlp.
pingmnd comimercecf ah. Unlted States. The Ament.
can Government belal us guilty ai culpible remîlsnes.
Our awn Goyeraiment abougha we had donc our best,
anal abat no International 1mw bad been broken. At
abat time the Uniteal States werc hot ln a conditalon ta
talc. any %teps ; but ah. anget smauidered, antI wlieh,
la Y866, the struggle was over andl cottan coula *gain
bc ireely Imponted, ahe bitterness ofitheir reelinp mill
remaîneal like a dark cicual an th. horizon. A vote te
break off ait national intercourse w»s actualiy pro-
poseal la abs Amnerîcan Senate. lrùagine haw ex.
tremte would have been the horrs, liaw incalculable
the disasters, If th. stmoulderlng fuel ai anger between
awo such nations as England and Aracrica had burst
Into the blaze ci war I Hàjppily for us, bappiiy for aIl
manklnd, nobler, *iser, more Christian views pre-
vaied. la 1812 it w:=s proposea lIn ah. Tieatv ai
WVashington te seulie ah. question botween the two
gavernmenas by arbitration, and sa aa estmbiish a pre.
cedent applicable Ia aIl future disputes betweem civi.
liacal naio&s. That treaay was facititateal by.an'unre-
serveal expression ai regret un aur part for abs ravages
ai these privateers. The terms vierr iranged; thme
arbitrators met ; abs decision was againsa us; 1,1
000,000I were awarded la satisfaction or aU claias ; wo
bowed ta the decision, anal at once, without a anurmur,
palal alat vast sumn down. Ia the sanie year *.ho dis
puaed island, oi San juan w»s alsa, awmrded to, ah.
Ulnited States, by ahe arbitratian ai the Emperar ai
Gerxnany; anal abus awo dlaims, wbich a few years
back wouid have led ta bloody anal fratriidal watt,
anal would baye delugeal whole pages of our history la
blood, wete decidcd by impartial tribunats, .whose
award involveal no humiliation or disgrace. Nover,
my breabren, had ahe stan cf Englanal shone witb &.
purer glomy. Neyer since iman w», hi4 nations taken
a nobler stop ta remoye the. unutterable horro anal
guila ai internecine war. Neyer was it more con-
spicuously shewn that, net on!>' wiabout dhsbonour,
but cansistently witb ah. moat chivarou&icourage anal
thie loitiest glory ; not only withaut disaster, boit with
tbs most permanent benefit,, Christi"n nations, like
Christian men, might regulate their intercourse la at-
cordançe with Hils Sermon on the blount,, whom ail
Christians profcss ta woriship as their Saviaur anal
aheir Lord. If wvar at the very best b. fruitful always
ai rain anal ai horror; if ah. mmust successail war ho
oniy, as the greatest cf living. generals bas said, Ila
splendid misMr ;» if chariay anal righteousness bc
better, at ail aimes> tban blondl anal fire; cau ah.
clemgy bave a nobter u anction in Christian pelitics than
the promotion of His teacbings whô saal <Blesaed are
tbs nierciful, for they shail obtain mercy II l "Blesseal
are the peace-makers, for thoy shall b. calleal the
chilWren of God?I'

Let me take ane more instance, In ah... days.we
are ailt agreed as te the unchaistian, inhumit, inde-
fensible shanie and wickedmcss of thme taffic in desb
anal blood. But it w» flot always sa. A huadrea
ycars ago thiose wbo demandeal ahe abolition ai the
slav<e trade wcre calleal "Jacobine, "Umgeraing
fiatics» Ilin=eperate Pharisees.II S1ay wus ze.
gardeal es a gaod oId customa, consecrated by ah.
wisdom ai our ancestars. George.1II. threatened the
Gavernor ai Virginia with bits highes dispWesure if b.
did apytbing ta obstruca ah. inmportation of s"ves.
Boswdll salal tbat the. abolition oi th.q slave arade
wauld b. "'robbery of the masters, craaelty to the
savages, anal ta sbmt ah. gates df anercy on mu~kind.»
The Society for thme Propagation ai the Gospel deriveal
para ofits incarne front slaves. George Whiaeficld,
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reckoned slaves, after carts and horsts, la the sched-nie of the property of bis orpbanagc In Georgia. John
N4ewton said that bie liait nver hàtd sucb heavenly
bouts as when he was a slavc.clriver la Cuba. Scrlp.
ture wax regarded as a stronghold ai the defenceocf
slavery, id thiit a man could enly b. an laficlel If hoe
dlsapproved ef it. D3y ont of thote grotesque mlsap-
pications ef ignorance whicb still pass current on the
Interpretation of Scripture, C*d was supposedl te bave
ordIuied ilvery because liani beliaved wickedly te
is drunken father. Had Christianlty ccndemned

slaveryk Hid flot St. Paul sent back a runaway
slave? Thus, as hoe has donc la every age and as
lie does very largely la this &ge, IIthé devil qucted
Seripture fer bis purpose." Thus:

"What dmmined errer, but àomce sober brow
Witt biens t and ipprove ht wiih a te xi,
Hidind the gtomaesa wlîh rait ortsment?"

What was there ln Engiand ta rucet ail these cern.
blaed forces cf wealth, ot custom, ef power, of vested
iatmumsp of the pervertid opinion et good men, ot
Scrptmare argument and Scrlpture precedent? There
waa nothlag but the aînclouded moerai sense cf a fiew
brave men'; the moral indignation, wbich la sme
mmnds no ashes ôf customn coutl quench ; the moral
insight, which was net te b. obfuscated by sophistries,
or blinded by grosi perversions of thc sacred letter te
purpases whlch violat. the conscience cf minkinid.
In 1785 a Ccmbvidge undergraduate, named Clarkson,
had galned a prite by an essay an what was then ré-
garded as an open question:- I s it lawfu te entlave
people against theïr will?" tAs ho rode bacie frem
Cambridge te London, thc subject hauated bis mind.
If. it was wrong, why was lt donc? Hie get off bis
herse te thlak, and bis theughts ended ia this conclu-
sien : If the slave trade Is wrong, It must be put down.
He devoted bis lite te the task. In 1807, twenty-twe
years afterward, the slave traite was aboiisbed. In
t833, forty.eight years afierward, emnancipation vras
carrlod. 'The struggle la deeply worthy et your study.
If you are to oltey the command of St. Paul in this
text, and te plày the part of citizens wortbily of the
Gospel et Christ, you ca find ne eveat se full of la.
struction. It wili furnlsh yewithan immertal medel
for the truc lines of Christian statemmnanship. Tt wil
furntsh yen with a glorieus incentive te courage la the
battit for righteausnems. It wiil Inspire you te seek
oniy that applause whicb, theugh it rnay take the fanm
of bitter obloquy for a time, always ln the long rua
awaits on the pursuit ef noble ends by noble means.
Tt wili teach yen that eternal princîples need enly afMw tue champions te inaure their triumph over na-
tional apostacies.

My brethrev, la this Abbey, where the very atones
should cry out of the it &Il, and the beamt out cf the
timber x-ould answer it In the cause of charlty and
rlghteousness, mail these tessons an the tombs of those
wbo tok p.ft la that great itruggle. Read an the
tomb-ai Zachary Macmulay, by the westera% door, hew
throùgh a protracted hUc, Il iith an intense but quiet
perseverance *hÎch no auccea could relax, no reverse
subâce, ne toit or persécution et reprcach coutl daunt,
he detoted bis tîme, talents, fortune, and ail the ener.
gies cf bis mui.ad and body ta the service cf the mest
heiplesi ofr 'tnkind.» Readan the tomboetGranviUle
Sbar", la the soutb transept, bow bie aimed Ilte res-
cue bis native country from the guilt cf empieylng the
atm of freedom te rivet the fetters cf bandage,» and
was Ilonue ofthe honourable band aasociated te deliver
Africa freon the rapacity of Europe." Yeu see Ilgulît -1
i the terni applied te the slave trade, as Livingstone,
an bis tonib at yotir feet, called it "the optaî acre of
the warld.0 Yet oaly hait a century belote the slave
trade bail been accepted as et piaus and scriptural la.
stitnàtion I And Wilberforce, as yen are told by the
inscription upon bis statue, in the north aiule, In flght-
ing agaiast it, had been calied on te face great oblo-
quy anid greât apposition. WbVence this change cf
feeling and language ? Sîiply because nations, toc,
like men, bave conscience, and by a few brave, goca
men that conscience was aroused. toetry raisel hier
voice against the slave trade ia the aongs of Cowper.
Art denounced it, as la Turnes great sermon cf the
IlSlave Ship ' flinging ber mîserable cargo te the
shatks ia lte encrimsoned sea. The greatest eratory
denounccd it Fer the lais ef palitical distinction
Wilberforce gained, the rcward ot an imniartai name.
Fox was for years a Ieading statesalan, yet the nation
cauld think cf ne fitter menorial cf his greatness than
te sculpture tht iberated slave, whose cmuse ho had.
pleaded, kneeling la immortal. marbie at bis tamb.

Pitt was the atrongest Prime Ministet' whlch England
bas ever seen, amnd hm %vas a Primo Minister at tlie age
et tweaty-ot.e, and la many a grand speech, « with bis
haughty hcad thrown batck and bis atm eutstretched
in a coninandhig gnsture, ho pou ted forth the language
ai dauatless courag~e and Inextingulshable hiope;" yet
the one speech of bis which it and Always will b. te.
membereâ niost is thnt mni wliich lie tarr te pieces
sophism aller sophismn .rged in del'ence of iis miser-
able cause. And wbat was the resuit? T t was that
Lnglaad, ln 1833, paid £2ooooaeo et compensation,
and emancipated Sooo slaves. Times were biait.
Taxes were be&vy. It was a prodigious Increase cf
our burdens. Y'et, withaut a murmur, the conscience
of the nation made iis immense sacrifice ta the cause
of righteeusness, as almcst the first act la whlch a
ttfettned Parianient enabled it te speak, wit is %rue
voice; and Ilthere la flot te be <ouad in the whote bis.
tory cf the wenld a mare striking instance cf national
vittue than that cf a great people, uninfiuenced by any
meaner n'motive, unreplnlngly conscntlng te se heavy
a burden la the sole Interests ef justice andl compas-
sien." My brethren, do yen thlak that Englaad Test
by that one of the tbree or four perfectly virtuous acta
recarded Ia the histari cf tbe world? 1 believe that
she neyer rase se higb;g that site neyer sbewed berselt
s0 great; that ahe never more fuliy gained that bless-
ing et Gad whicb mnm'kth rich ; that %lbe postponed,
perhaps for centuries, the haut et a tbousand petits;
that mbc set an exaniple niermorably glorious ta us, bier
children, and ta al the nations of the wotld. And 1
bdlleve ail this because 1 believe tramn my very beart
that "l .ighteousness exalteth a nation and sin la the
reproacb ot any peeple."-Cann Farrar.

INFLUENCE 0F TUE S4BBA TH.

Tt was a grand testimeny to the power of the influ-
ence which the observance cf the Snbbath exerts over
the people, wben Count Montalembert, anc eft he
moat emtitent of French statesmnen, said :-« Miea are
aurpriscd semetimes by the case wlth which the im-
nmense city ef London is kept la arder by a garnison
of three simai battalians and two squadrons, white te
contrai the capital of France, which la haîf thc aite,
40,000 troops cf the line and 6ocoo National Guards
are aecessary. But the strapger whio arrives in Lon-
don on a Sunday morning, wben he secs everything
suspended la that gigantic capital la obedience te
God-whea, la thc centre cf that colossal business,
he fanda silence and repose scarcely intemiptcd by the
belîs wblch cali te prayer, and by the immense crowds
on their way te church-then bis astonisbment ceaies.
He undcrstands there la another uirb for a Christ-an
people besides that made by bayenets, and that when
thc law of Ged ia fulflled 'with such a solema sub.
missiveness, God Hirnseîf, if 1 dare use the werrC.S,
charges 1-imacîlf witb the police arrangements."

TUE TENDERNESS 0F CHRIST.

lite i aneihtr 1 lit is the most bruised and
brokon of ail ; anc who hiadt magtned hinself strong
in faiai, giving glory ta God-but who liait gnoniini-
cusly bent belote the blast ef temptation and biait
denîed bis Divine Mlaster with oaths and curses. Can
there be aiught of tenderness man;tesîed, tovards the
renegade apestie? Surely he bas placcd hîmstif, by
his heinous guiît and craven cowardicc, beyond the
paie offorgiveness. Noa; wben we might have thought
the beart ne bad ungenerousiy waunded was alienated
tram hlm forever, there wvas firai a Illook" I infinite
love-a nielting glance, which sent hlm; forth te weep
bitter tears cicr faui ingratitude ; and suisequently _-
message, entrus::d-- ta the angel-guardian of the sepul-
chre and conveyed by hîm te the tbree wornen. IlGo
ycur way, tell His disciples axd Peter" Mark xvi.7.
"Go, tell the niait faithiess ai My followers that even

for ht ticte la still a place in My tender rrgard. G,
tell this ývandcring bird, witb drooping wîngs and
soîled plumage, that even for him there is a place cf
sheiter still open ia the cleits oi the Rockl' Nay,
more; wben Jesus met hlm subsequently on the shores
of Gennesarer, instcad of dragging afresh te light pain-
fui meniories of abused kindness and broken vows, ail
now tee decply felt te need being recaiied, na severer
utterance for unwortby apostacy was pranounced than
thegentie rebuice conveycd in the thrice-repeated
challenge, IlLovest thon: Me?"Il. .

lndeed, when proaounicing seme cf Hia most im-
ptessive vues anci threatenitugs Christ appeats, at
times, aif lic dreaaded lest any broken.bearted ane

might mIsInterpret lis sayingot, and construit Ilk
wrath against min and hypoctduy as indicating a waflt
of con sideratian ta the penitent. Take as an example
the eccaîion when He had been proclaimhfig stern
words regarding the contemporary"Ilsinful genera-tion;"
more especially rebulcing thern for their blind unliellet
in the midst cf light and privilego, dclarlng that for
thoso chies which had scorncd Ilis message 4bora-
uin, llethsaida, and Capernaumrj it would be more
tolerable ln the day of judgment for Sodom and Go-
nmorrait than for them. Hie seemed suddely to pause.
The storm has exhaustcd itsel. Possibly Aild tho
crowd who had just listened ta 'these vocable& of wrath,
His omniscient cye cflsccrned some trembling outcast
sanie britti. reed or sapiing bending beneath the hur-
ricane. He will flot suier it to be broke:,. lIc wiil
not permit the wind and tarthquake and fite tu pass,
withaut being foliowed by a Ilstîli sinli voice "--and
thien nt Is that the words (unparalled la their tender-
ness and beauty arnong ail He ever spake) corne ite
a glearn a<ter the tempest, or like a ralnbow enclrcling
with Its Iovcly hues the angry skies, "lCorne unto bie,
ail yc that labour and at.i heavy laden, and 1 wiil give
yeu rest.'-Cefis ottA» ieoek.

1VOAN'S STRENG7YJ.

The strength of women liesinatheir heart. Itsliews
itscif la their strong love and Instinctive perception af
right and wrong. Intellectual courage is rarely ane
of their virtues. As a rmie, tiaey are inclined ta bc
reaticîs and excitable, allowing their judgmcnts and
actions to be swayed by quick emotions cf ail kinds,
but, above ail, it is la their hopefulness and their
endurance that they finit their chief power. Who la
the last percan tu give up hope in the case cf a mcm-
ber of the family who bas apparently gone altogether
te the biadt? WVhat mother or aister with deep and
ardent love for such wilI ever cease te cherish hope or
endure suffering on their account? The patience cf
women is proverbial, and their whole lives are bound
up in their affections. Few people will deny that love
in ane terni, or another nmakes up the beauty of lite te
wamnan. It entera into ail she dots. Any worlc out.
aide ber immediate circle la undertacen niait often
irom. pure desite te help some anc cisc ta know sone.
thing e! ttht mysttalous. bappintss of love. bUntike
men, women-chiefly lookc for personal intercourse wh
those ýcr whom tbey are working. If their interest
lies axnong the poor, thcy are desirieus cf synipathetic
personal acquaintance with them ; and very little good
work of a lasting kind bas been donc by women witb.
out their awn influence cf love being brougbt te bear
on the individual cae-idnACen fu>y.

TnouGHi deep bumility is always the best clpthing
for the Lord's people, yet, titere is a mense in whicb
they can depreciate thework of the Spirit withinthemi,
and think lightly pf what He bas donc.

MP. SPUROEOZ4 sait recently-you can aImait hear
bis clarion voice proclaiming it te bis five thousand
assemblage~ - lMake the bridge [rom the cradie te
manbaod just as long as yeu can. Let your chiid be
a child, and net a liatti ape cf a man running about
the town."1 Good advice.

PRAYER la the rustling cf the wings cf the angels
that are an their way bringing us the booras cf hraven.
Even as a cloud foreshadoweth tain, se prayer fore-
sbadcwcth the blessing ; even as the green blade
is the beinning cf the harvest, se is prayer the
prophecy cf the blessing that is about te corme.-
Spurgeon.

THE following emphatic expression cf opinion con.
cerning a " Sunday excursion Ilis ,vot front a religieus
J ournal -Il There is ne test or recreatian in rising op
in a hurry, rushing te a pier or station, rcasfing with
a crowd in a boat or train, flghting for scanty meals
hurriedly prepared, guzzling cbeap drinks, strolling
about aimlessly, and reaching home marc wearied
than after a bard dty'a work"»

.LET none cf you hold bis prayer cbeap; He te
whani wc pray holdeth it net chcap. Ere it is gone
fýorth out of out mouth, He bas it writtcn in His book.
one of two things we may without- doubt hope, that
He wiUl eîther give us what we asic, or what He
knoweth te be more useful te us. For we know net
what te aak for as we ought, but He bath pity on cur
ignorance. Ho graciously receiveth prayer, but 'Ho
giteth. net, cither what is net altogether good fer us,
or what need net be given us yet. But the prayer
will net b. witheut fruit.--S. Brnuss'd.
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THE CLAIMS 0F OUR NORTH-WEST
BRITISH PRESB Y TÉRIA NS.

ON

A Scfa as the older Provinces of Canada are con-cnd the Presbytcrian Church of the Dominion
neither asks nor can reasonably expect to receive
much more assistance from the mother Churches in
Britain. These have donc their work in this country
very liberaily and very lovingly. They have supplied
both money and men in no stinted measure, and they
have given with these what have been of more value
stiil, their cordial sympathy and their most earnest
prayers. The Church they have thus planted and
watered so assiduously has made so much progress
and gathered so much strength that it can now be
left 80 its own resos.rces. It can hold fast the sacred
trust it has received and it can also hold it forth so
far 80 thc regions and peoples beyond. It recognizes
this as Uic very condition on which it rcceived such
fostcring help, in the days of its weakness. But while
80 far the Presbyterian Church in Canada may very
properly be left 80 deal with Home Mission work
within its own borders even though this implies the
supply of ordinances to many who are continuaily
coming froni the churches in the old country, it does
flot foilow that it would b. cither fair or reasonable to
leave, it unaided to strugglc with ail the growing neces-
hities of the great North-West which is, and will be,
quite as much filled upý by people directly from Britain
as from the older Provinces of the Dominion. These
settlers are and wiil continue 80 be very Iargely Pres-
byterian and in ail likelihood will come, in increasing
numbers from the other side of the sea. Fuhly 80 meet
the strain thus put upon the resources of the Cana-
dian Church wiil in ail likelihood be found more than
can be accomplished without outsidc assistance.
Nor, we repeat, can any one think Canadian Presby-
terians unreasonable if they ask their friends in Brit-
ain 80 assist thcm in this great work of supplying Uic
ordinance& of religion 80 their own expatriated mcm-
bers. The work is great, and will in ahl likelihood be-
corne evcry year more extensive and exacting. The
encouragement is in correspondence. The danger of
flot a few of the settiers relapsing into barbarism and
religious indifference, if their wishes are unniet and
their wants unsupplied, is anything but small. In*
these circumstances, with an ever widening Home Mis-
sion field in the older provinces 80 be attended to, is
it anything but reasonable 80 ask the Prcsbyterians in
Britain to lcnd their hearty and timely assistance in
Uic extensive work now in progress in Uic great prairie
land of North-Western Canada? If the present
opportunity is fully taken advantage of, the whole of
that wîde fair land may have a permanently predomi-
nating leaven of Presbyterians and Presbyterian doc-
trine and practice. 1No one who adequately esti-
mates what is involved in this will undervalue thc
importance of the present crisis, and no Presbyterian
in Britain, we venture 80 add, who is competently
acquainted with the facts will for a moment deny the
reasonableness of Uiec daim for co-operation, and the
worthy character of the field thus marked out for
united effort. The Canadian Church dots flot ask

that any should be burdened in order that it nlay be
relieved. It will do its utmost, as it has hitherto been
trying to do. But the danger is that if left to its own
unaided efforts a good part of the work will be left
undone and many of the late members of ail the dif-
férent Presbyterian Churches in Britain be spiritually
uncared for in their new homes. Would this be right?
Would it be prudent? Could it be done without
spiritual injury being inflicted on those who left these
sheep in the wilderness to perish? We think flot,
and, besides, we are persuaded that there is too much
missionary zeal, too much'sympathy with their emi-
grating people and too strong a desire to follow up
the great success already achieved in this Dominion,
to allow the Presbyterians of the United Kingdom to
hold their hand when the dlaims are s0 urgent and
the encouragement so evident and so great. We
shahl not believe tiil we can do nothing else, that the
Preshyterians of Canada and Britain will ever acquiesce
in the idea that they have far more pressing demands
from their own brethren in the newer parts of the Do-
minion than they can meet and that they can say
nothing to many who ask them for a supply of Gospel
ordinances but that they must apply to others who
seem to have more zeal and more means to meet such
dlaims and to alleviate, if they cannot altogether re-
move, such spiritual destitution.

PROPORTIONA TE AND SYSTEMA TIC
GIVING.

B Y a strange and scarey explicable mistake we

which we said was signed IlL.11 As most of our readers
would at once perceive we ought to have written
"lMentor.> We can scarcely regret the mistake when
it enables us again to refer to the subject, and to again
ask our readers prayerfully and carefully to consider,
the whole matter. We have been long convinced
that where God opens the heart there will be com-
paratively littie dificulty about the hand and that
where the former is stili closed it is but thankless
work to try to force open here a finger and there a
thumb and perhaps have only a copper, if even that, as
the reward of ail the trouble and toil. At the same
time, however, the comparative non-liberality of even
some of God's own dear people may be the resuit
more of ignorance and want of thought than of abso-
lute churlishness, or indifference to the good cause.
Such discussions as those of"I Mentor"I may very ma-
terially help such by leading them to view matters in
a different light and'to judge of themn by a différent
standard. We are neyer to forget that Voluntaryism
and Optionalism, far from being, as some seem to im-
agine, convertible terms, have really no necessary con-
nection with each other. No one is forced to become
a Christian or to join a church. He docs that of his
own free will under the sweet constraint of the Spirit
of ail grace. But when he has taken this step and
assumed this position he has deliberately pledged him-
self, not by constraint but wiilingly, to follow a certain
course, to live by a certain standard and to strugglc
towarct a certain resuit. None but Christians can be
expectcd either to support or to extend Christianity,
but the obligation lying upon ail such to do both is
as urgent as it is evident. " I amn a 1'voluntary' Chris-
tian and therefore 1 may give much or littie or noth-
ing for the cause of Christ as I please 1!" Why, good
friend, you might as rationaily and as logically say that
you are a Ilvoluntary Christian," and therefore that
you may, if so disposcd, curse and swear, steal and
lie, worship idols, and marder your infants ! That
would be Optionalismn with a vengeance, but not more
s0 than what some practise under the poor pretence
that they are " voluntaries,» and therefore are frcc to
do as they please with their money and their move-
&ments. They are free as far as the constraining
power of earthly law is concerned, but they are under
law to Christ. They have deliberately said that they
are, and if they know w hat language in its naturai ac-

SEDUCTION.

T HER E are some questions fromn the discussion of
which one iflstinctively shrinks at the very time

there is the conviction that many and important pur-
poses would be served aÉd flot a little good effected if
they could be touched upon with becoming delicacy
and at the samne time with that ufimistakable plainness
which is indispensable if they are to be effectually
meddled with at al. We need scarcely add that this
is peculiarly the case with that subject which we have
put at the head of this article. The feeling with many
has been, and is, that this requires much more atten-
tion and much more discussion than it has hitherto
received, but the fear of flot saying the right thing ini
the right way has generally acted as a deterrent against
saying anything whatever. One could wish to be
possessed of that faculty for which a rather prominent
writer of the present day says he was distinguished at
college, viz.: that of touching very delicate matters
without giving offence, and without in any measure
overstepping the limits of propriety. We can lay dlaim
to no such curiosa flicitas, and yet we cannot help
turning once more to that the discussion of which
needs this delicacy as much as anything cisc which
could be mentioned, if flot a great deal more.

We have already expressed our strong conviction
that seduction ought to be removed froni the category
of civil offences, and be treated flot only as a crime
but as a very grave one. It may be quite truc that
very many and very formidable difficulties surround
this v'iew of the matter ; but such difficulties are flot
avoided by any other possible treatment, and least
of ail by that which at present has the sanction of
law. As things stand at present there is literallyworse
than no iaw on the subject. To tel an outraged and
dishonoured father that he can sue for damages in
namne of loss of service is to add insult to injury, to
make the whole thing the grimmcst and most offen-
sive of mockeries,to provoke beyond ail reasonable en-
durance those who have stili some sensitiveness of feel-
ing in reference to family honour, and at the same time
to encourage and connive at the tactics of those who
make seduction a trade or regard it, at worst, as a nat-
ural and innocent amusement. Ail our most thought-
fui and intelligent judges are agreed in the opinion
that the present mode of dealing with the admitted
evii is about the worst that could be thought of-
certainly a great deal worse than none. The
question then seems narrowed down to this simple
alternative-Shail this wrong, acknowledgedly a most
grievous one, be made a criminal offence? Or shallit
be declared to be in the eye of law and reason flot an
offence at ail, of which any human judicature could
with propriety take cqgnizance ? That some change
of the Iaw is inevitable at no distant day is bcyond al
reasonable question. In what direction then- is that
change to be made? This is the point to bc settled,
and we feel certain that better arguments in favour of
ridding the statute book of ail laws on the subject than
have as yet been mentioned wiil have to bc brouglit
forward before the people of Canada wiil sanction the
principle that seduction is flot an offence which thc
law can either recognize or punish.

But whule we hold very strongly by thc opinion we
have stated both now and formerly, wc are no less fully
convinced that the great remedy for the evil referred
to lies in the general elevation of the moral sentiments
of the community, and particularly in -thc more widely
diffused and sensitive recoil of feeling on the part of
all, both old and Young, from anything in social inter-
course which could bc construed into indelicacy or
even undue fazniliarity. We know we tread upon
delicate and difficuit ground when we say that no man
ever seduced the woman he really toved, but we cannot
help making the assertion which will bc endorsed by
every man who reads thesc uines and'ought to bc
believed by every one of the other sex. :Love implies
in a certain sense an infinite respect for its object. It
50 far turns that objcct into an idol, and such a feeling
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Attais sath, asteJ tNE CANADA PRESBITFRAN.

wko wMbe lotiatray from titi palls ofvdrtutf«r
vo coulal neyer S«s anything etthet truathful or appro.
prat. In viiat, In this connection, Sir Attr Holpe
quotes wlth approbation :-

16 loau <bnI ohing u I blq the. beit, the kiudlest,
Fait beasiut, Irtheisat li blindait,
And fi..li andi loves MnI viiil t eàson,
Andti ley agit 1 I Poor thirgi ( l'oou hlngsl"

It se neitier thIi "beit," noer the. Il kindhil,» nor tire
purest that ( 411 ciher £4 uoontest Ur at a»l, but ilt i.
g.nerally the. Ignorant, the Impulsive, the. cre!,uloast
andl mmetîmes, the. alfectionate andl trustfial, via ln
their folly faficy there can b. lave viiero thore se no
respect, and believ that it ke passili. for trutb andl
saf.ty te holal ftilowahi' <ii ucdelicacy andl dis-
honouar. We have aften ...jhed tual ail theoather sex
coulal knov andl understanal what ait mon se instinct-
lvely andl &0 unlvemslly recognise as an questionable-
that if shore ls a woman in the worild ln viose pres-
or"e any approïack to lndellcacy venld b. regardeda
as positive sacriiege, that vomnan le the. ont 'Wbo se
hoïsestly andl honouarably laveti, ail the. foait and fo!.
làh so.caliod erotie poehry te, the. cantrary nctwlth
standing. The apotheosis of luit andl th. exaltation ef
burlots Po the. ideal cf womanhood-whlch sm poor
fèollb,foul (eaîh..heads of the poesent day, via mmon
haunted witb the. strangely absurd deluslce that th.y
art mien of gem us thaugh tbey are not oes mien of
talenit, have taken as ther natural andl v.ry congenlal
dopartment ai so.called llerary latou-may have
tWor passing haur cf popularlty with nion viia have
ceasea ta bc bonourabl. andl vain vie canot even
imagine viiat 1< la te b. virtuers ; but thIl "Ism»
o( the slows, andl the Ilgospel» ci the wanton and the.
rake, can have but siiert.Iived reigns even viion en-
donied, by sion, commendoal by '<culture" andl
hymneal by vhat smre MaI gentls, though lu the shape
andl vitb the. song n!y cf thase "Ilan relatives vith
whicii they are e proud to be tiiougbt in synrpathy
andl front w!rich tboy su naturally and se properly
lnsist upon traclng thoir descent.

There have bees tumes in English hlstery viien
seduction vas hbougbt an amiable veakness, andl
harotrl* and aduitery the. luevitable adjuncts cf a
cUy developeal civilization. Perbapi ve are at pre-
sent approaciing~ such an epoch, if not already in 1ws
anidst. But thauga tiare wbo claim 10 b. authorities
lu suds matters tell us that bl<h li1e in Englanal lu
now as foui and debased as was that of France in tire
ays cf Louis th Ilva»l beloveal,» ve are persuaded

tbore la stl in laur B3ritish civilisation a preserv-
ing and couniteracting sait vlrich eigbteenth century
France aid not knaw, and that the foui tbing vill b.
cast from the centre belote it bas ta any great extent
reacirea the e*xtremit'.J3, without tirose convulsive
agoun vhicr cuir fatiers regarded vith »e mueRa
barrer, but viiici we have came te ostimsate by
a vory diEu.rnt standard, andl ta look back te viti
ory difforent omotions. Mer. Ilculture bai noeré

hopt eithe men, bonourable or vain phare. 1< le »e
more dJolng sea t pliment than it bas don. during any
trne Wu tii. pait. Tii. ;nost Ilcultureal bave oftim
been as frivolaus as monkeys andl as lechorous as
dogs. If <bey are net quit. soimuci solu the. preset
as Iu sanie cf thre ttays gene ' y, the vorlal nay thank:
nelthcr their pbilosophy nor ticir oesîietics for the.
fact but vi,1i have ta tura ta, the direct nul! indirowt,
tiough u*reogni:ed and unacknowliodged, influence
of that heaven.given truth viich whe-ever iz bas had
paver bas purifieal andl enn'bled ail thv *eàtlenuhips
of human society, bas brandeal the seducer and the
adulterer everr in their pride af place andl pover, bas
pitied and purified the betrayed and tie fitlen, bas
sanctifleal marziage andl created the family, and viii, in
apite of ai! th. cynical anticipations of a pbilosoplay
cf mud and Iust, yet malle a venld viiere manly virtue
viii not be sneered at as a myth, or a voman's degra.
dation and ruin b. taken as mere matters cf course!

THE NA TURAL OUTCOME 0F CH dM
PAGNE CELER)?!TIO NS.

SOME few days ago the." Globe" gave a mosi pais-
'u, gh ve fuily belleve a nmast trutirful, accotant

of boy they manage public celebrations in WVinnipeg.
Drunkennei andl debauchery reigneal triumpbaut, andl
decency and decoruni, vo suppose, litre polir Robort
Brns! "lCar.,»

44 Mail ta m tho men sae hippy
Just drooneal tbemselvesamong tbesmppy."

It wus ai!, uo.doubt, very sbocking, but it wa ithe

MMe tlie ail abundMitl- naturai. Tiugu mîght be
a littla greooe a&M mmr uproarku than usua, but,
after all, set very mucds. Couldi nyom in ties. ureo
eastesn, attit it se ho be pres<amod, mare civllltell,
rogioos o( Canada p4n iù an u e public colebration
wh.ee drink vas atapplleal ad /iHium faorlthe honerar of
progress andl the. glory af "1gacal f.llovsiip» §bat
premeoa a eyM aruck mmv respectable M/'skt
Thiets migk' lc!# p a liat %.leter andl the propor-
liens of those Who

IlWere a& là' bilt jiut bati plenty"
nright net be quîte se iorrlbly grotesque anal formidable
as lu th. case vhicii our contempctary bas chronicled;
bot: the. facto, as notorlaus te tiare even anly a lutth
behînal the sctes, have always bern sufficlently dis.
credltpble Witt auy ome bave the. courage ta give a
truthful history o" Ilebnus huntlng 1 among the muni.
cipalitios any time vîthin thelast tv.lve ycars &ndmore?
WiII any Ilsacreal prophet Il arise andi sing the miser-
able exhibitions whch, have taken place lu Torrnto andl
elsewbere even in 1h. preseuce cf royalty andl ladies?
Sbati we bave a fui, true, anal particutar laccount cf
hov somnocf cuir Toronto" blut bloods " degradeti
theinselves anal disguited their ontertainers net se
long ago lu Ottava? Tircir srames are veli enougii
knovu, their doingi ver. sufficitntly notoriaus anal
sufficiently offensive. Let us bave the history of vhat
toéi place nal sei many years age in aur awn Parlia-
nment ieuse on a certain joyously festive anal most
"*hidh toned" occasion. But vby enumerate? Iu
ourIl Goal v. tank lb.."I over the brratality of Win-
nipeg, let us masition, if vo carn, any gawdrismui mucii
nearer aur ovu decri a: vhicb sober men with un-
broken self-respect cnulal uit en ta the. endl, anal decent
vonrem,could vitbanytblng like propretysaygodbye
ta th.I "larest departuresl" There may have been some
sach. If se a great many more have been of quite a
differeui character. By aIt means let Winnipeg's
orgies be pillanleal, but It viii b. Just as Wel that tbe

moural indignation» don': stop <ber.

Titt arrngements are nov complote foi, the Pres-
bytorian Council vhicb muets lu Pbiladelpiiia. Tii.
proparatory reception wili taire place an the. 2nd of
September, anal the regular sessions of the Ceuncil
viii begin onthe foiioving day. Tii.opening sermon
lu ta b. preachoal by the Rev. Win. Adamns, D.D., cf
New York. .The subjects set down for coarsideration
duriiig the. sittingt include Inspiration, Autbenticity
anal lnterpretation of Scriptrares, Future Retrlbution,
Modern Theological Tbought, Creeds anal Confes-
siens, Presbyterianisrn anal Liberty, anal Bible Re-
vision. __________

TuE Cirurch Wssionary Society ha! zceived tire.
batches oi Iettters frin i tâ Uganda inukalon in Central
Afica. Tii. tiret batcii, datoal November 2tld, gives
gecal neya ; the second, dateal November a.4hh, con-
firma it ; but tire third.. datea lJanuary 9ti, Ilthrows a
boavy cloual of doubi andl uncertainty ever the pros-
pects of the enterprlse.» Mr. Mackay viole in No-
vomber tsaI thre ). ohammnedÀns anal Jesuitt hall been
endeavauring te anduce tire court ta accept anal estab.
lish their religions, but vithout succems On tire con-
trary, as Mr. Litcbfield vrites, Mtesa became more
friendly than beforo ho the missionaries. He took up
the question of oducation earnestly, amd ordereal ai!
hls ciriefs anal attendants ta leain ta read in the Eng-
li character. The missionaries, therefore, hall ail
tire scholars tiiey caulal attend to, anal a great deal cf
printing ta do. The. missianaries vere on friendly
termes vith ail tbe ciriefs, vho hall hithmot been soin*.
vhat unfriendly, anal they bad many visitors daily.
Mtesa premiseal te builal a scLool, viiere a great mun-.
ber of pupils coulal b. taugbt. Hie had net suppieal
the urissienaries vîth feod for four mentis ; but <bey
bat bought it vith theïr cl-th, andl liveti exactly as the
natives liveal without suil, ---g lu hoaltir. in1s vas
the state of affars vies tie secend batch cf letters
vas sent, ah thre close of November. In January Mr.
Mackay wraIe tirat a cirange hall t -%en place ùnd a
ne« enemy hall appeared. For sme veeks be hall
!âeard mention oi Lubare, a spirit, personifled lu an
aid vonran living on tire laie. Her naine vas spoen
uwith ave. It wax Salal tut air cald cure Mtesa et
bis dismae, lueeie taiteste ber. Mr. Mackj ,had
a long conversation witi tho king, earnestly opposing
the proposeal stop à,anal Mtesa consertea t ay ne
more attention te Lubars Mr. Mackay failoved u?
bis advantage aon thre folloving Sunday by a sermon en
witcbcrat, sbvwiig how Goal looks osaill sSeors vith

abiiorrence. On the SunditybeforeChrlstum fowofthe
eilate vie pewmt,nd Mr. McKayaft.rMar eed
that they had made preparations for tiin reception of
the, godd.ss of the latte, Makasa, as pemnoified in
in Lubare, and for the gods Nenda andl Chibuka.
Mr. Mackay again w.nt to Mr.sa,who declared that ho
hall no falth whattever In the. IlMaandwasIl but sald
h. could net prevent th. arrivait of the Lubares. A few
days &fier a flli court was belli, at which Miosa
announc4 that neither the religion of the Arabe noer
the white men ivould bc recelv.d any longer; but
h. and his people would go back ta the religion
of their fAthes The. next day the Mokaissa vas
escorted t0 the palace, and other LubAr,.a arrivel
afterward. Thert was much dancing and beer-
drinking ; but when they left the. king vas no botter.
S <iii the. people did not loi faith. Ail Mr. Mackay's
scholars duiopped oIT but one or two, and h. remained
at home. No ovirt acts hall 'in cornmitt.d or
threatened, and l here seei t, b. a reamoambi. pros-
pect that the Influence of the. misslonarl.s May sc
b. re-establisbed. Such occasional outbrearsoaiheath-
enismn are ta be expected. The. Lubare, it la explained,
are spirits. Ther. art anany of th.m, a"d toy are
supposeal to inhabit varlous places, andi te have power
te produce diseases, famines, and oadher calamities.
The. Lubare Mokass-s le the. spirit or deanon ai tii.
lake, and sa greatly venerated by the Waganda. The.
spirit i. supposed to talle up is abode in sorte human
biing, vira thencefortir poseuses supernatural paoes.
It là stateal that tw 3>f the jesuit missionaries have
returned te France.

PROFESSOR SMITN'S CASE.

Profess.r Smith'î artic.le, published since the. sitting
of the. Assemb'Y, vas, On the. 3rd inst., the. subjeCt of
dfr,,tssa*n in the. Aberdeen Free Presbytery, on liii
poil.. aI procedure. Several mations were subanitteal,
aid tue ose adopteal vas te, tht effect that, irt view of
the. action ta b. taken at the. Commission, Professer
3mith's letter-which ve publisbed lait vook-be
transmitted.

In the Inverness Presbytery Professor Smlth's
article wax eYM severely condemned, and menacing
language vas used as ta the. consequences of the Com-
missionsi refusai ta depose the. off1eder. But ultimately
the more moderate of tva inatiois prôposd vas car-
ried t~ six votes against four, though really the. difer.
ence belween them wex Taote l cin era hn u rb.
stance In the course of a very long speech Mr. Mc-
Tavsh saja that Professor Smith's views vere bielli ln
abiiorrence by ail right.minded Presbyterians. He
vould soonor, he -afflrmed, sSe thre Church sirivereal te
atous than lhat such a man as Professor Smith shoulal
b. allowed te romain vithin it--or vther that lits
vieva on the Bible -ehould romnain andl b. tolorateal.
Dr. Mackay said he hall nover read anything con-
nected vitk the. libel that hadl painod bina more tiras
tbase articles af Professer Smiih's. Trh.y vere mua&
up of groundless German rubbisb, destitute o( fblinda.
tion, and ful only cf conjecture, probablities, a"a the
merest fancy. He lamnted deeply that tii. Churdr
badl net dealt vith hum, in a manner that these articles
required, andl held the. Opinion tirat the. case bus ben
bwsgied firom the. very beg;nning. Why did not the
Assembly putc tire question te hum, IlWas ho the
autiror of tirese articles?» and vhy, since tire anavr
must have been in the. affirmative, hall ne. tbe Church
deposea him; instanter? Dr. Maclcay tekt mère arid
mare canvinceal tut this case vould neyr b. settled
tii such time as they appealed ta the petpl. on it
The people hall doue good service in tumes pest, anti
they vould yet do good service. Tire question woulal
have ta be put te thern, IlDo you Vant your Bibi. or
do you vant these professors ?' And h. felt confident
that the. reply would be, IlW. muet have our Bible ln
its liîogrity, and tirese professars ca go.» He huer
that votld, b. the. opinion ai the peapla, of the High-
lsands of Scotiand, sudl Ie feht sureibàttreraply woarid
b. shareal ini th. I.owlads by many able andl emi.
nently pious mon. Neither Presbyteries nor Assem-
Vies exasteal witheut tire people, and ta the people trey
nait appeai on tat case unless the. Assembly adapt a
covrie consistent with the divine origin andl inspitra-
tion of the. Bibli rand tire CanfossionlSana of
the. Cirurcb. _________

Tust FAmnN& - Previously acknovie&ed,
Sr83a.5 Rev. Mr. McLean, St. Andrev's Citurcis,
Belleville, Sio; Mr. and Mms George Laing, King-
stan, Sto ; thank ofTering, $5 ; Rev. S. Joenes, Brus-
sels, $2.-Tctal $2toý2s.
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4NVD GIVING.

CHAPT&AI.I.atu 4 a , Tu ANOTatER FRIENt>.
Very mucb unlike most of the cUrer Intimistes cf 'Mister

ibmr wua the Bill Smith afaresaid. Very much unake
James Ntggardiy. Eaq., or oic! Mast'z j uwl, ur even Fricot!
Chaffer, was this big. bruat!.sltouldcred, bonest son af V'ui.
eaus. Yct noue the less wai be a firnd. cand!oau recrd

awould c! i very incompiete arithout a fui1-' ,ugth portrait cf
blister H!ordes lavoorite disciple.

Nor coutl you wonder a: bliter ll)ra's fiuterest la, him.
Ife was yet a boy wheo liii vidnwed mothet, wltb bier lait
breath, coimeuc!d hlms ta tht cave trher oit! .. clasa-leacler,"
And! heuce(orth, bowever unmpicasant it osîgbt be ta the
youngX appreoUice. bliter Hot carne la tolt. uJun bain ai-
most as a son Bll, r'i hiç liait, liaI donc lais best tu tie
irce fromn tbis oveisight ; indleed, bail dlone enougb te wecar
out aIl hope end patience - but no masster arbat trouble or
what disgrace he get loto, be bondss bis nalbchr'a (rient! iait-
iug witb ioviug entreaty and wiae advice-o anmizrd. it à

fruce. with a wetl.cheierved rating No, ivasthisaîl. Muitc,
Horn believcd irn the artillery of prayer-luat ne City af

Mlanscutl wilb mighiîy raies anc! mas>ive w~atts coul ic ath
stand tls power if ynu only kecp poundlng away ai il. Hea-
yent iiscll enuld le carrird by sa,'rai , tn % asat icautai ucar
couic! stand it, tlîough ail the botts of hell arere iei'sued lu-
aide ? Tvrenty years of sucb uuwearied, unfaltrriug prayer,
bad rivetet! Bill Sciait, te Ntist-er Iarn*5 hcart lay more: tha
feLtera of brass.

Bil1 was apprcuticed to the village blacksanîbh. But do
not let visions of the cbesnut-tree anc! its surrouindings nise
in the mid. OId Grave wua as mucb unlike the tradi-
tianai blacksinitb of pocry as the itcrm realides, cf hle g-n.
crs11>' arc untik-e the pactical desciipiuns thereol.

A beofr ouI man, like tbe figure ai an ancicut Atlas xvith.
out the arorlil on btis bacr, lais hi-ad thus furarri as fat ras
it woulcl Co, and a thicic cimup of projecaing hala Coing out
beyond abat like a haras. Ile avent about always solinusly
takiag bis hcad, as i reading the "vanity af vanataca aui
thie dust on achich itis cl-es werc fixed! wbeeziog witb aschma
as if bis awn bciiows bac! te work bard te iceep the lainer

fiacs going. He migia:, pezapr, bave taughc ll ta paice
the lireamd ta banc!le the long%, auly li lays claimed that
as Uic master's part. Thxe pupil's wns ta sling tbe slcdge-
hamsmer to siioe the village horsts, and te do ail orber work
wbatsoever be'cnging te the art and mystery of a smitb, b y
the aid cf such naturai avit as hc possesseti. To ill. with
chose broad siiouiders af bis and those stouit ),outil arms,
work wua a jovous tbing. lie whiisiit cbeerily te thc roar
ci tnse bellows; andi suog te flhc rioging ativii, neyer tbinirg
fibit be k-pt thie bisa caer the aid mansa lici-bat always
thinking thiat tome day hie shoota, grextly likt le p lhe
rocf over Uie c as »)fsomebady cite, arbose sareet votii lia"
allen st-ipped to listen te as il sang merriiy away at the little
Icitccen wau'dow.

MeazhUare warba Bill himicltif s blind le set aras perlcly
plain ta the cyes cf that somebody tie. And arben, iu the
colt!, danap areather. facr aras at home wbeezing. and shait-
Ing bis solimo biesa at the lire as if dumbiy preaching I l
ai its cold, dead, asby future, boar couic! (air jeony Graves
lceep berself (tain seting ihat il wua Bill aro kept thein 
bres4 and cheese. Andi for ber father': sale, cf course,
warI lsaisccouIc! abadoUsan like bat. Not that hewaas any-
thisg ta h.-r-cf course nal. But as a dutilul daugbîer she
wua baunil te admire-ihose bradi sh ulders aoc! those strong

arma tisat did ber lither such good serice. Anic aras il not
for ber fatber's salie ibat ahe 3teppea! loto the smitby ta sec
char ail -Aras goint; rigbt in bis absence ? Who Ictaca, indetd,
wbhat ibis ap2?rntace inigbt bc abouti So swet jenny Graves
effts stood siL-e a pretay picture fraincd by the old doarway
cf the scnithy, ber pleasaur lace and auto figure, the white
asrma aitb the aleeves sîri pinned back te thie sbouit!er, Coent-

iug for a minute and! then t;ippinW ligbtly bacit agair- lhaw
shonit she lcow thiat fur a full five minutes alterarard the

strona lancds cf tise appientice lay ile on the iasosîner as it
resteclon the ani, audthte 3ppreorice arasteti five precous
minutes ngzn vacantiy aithe dock pcond ana! ash c ap
abat lay belote csniitby ? or that for thtse same space ail
lime the banc! hel the chairs cf thc beloars listicssly, white
the vacanzt gaze peercc! iute the deptits af the lire ? How
aboula! shse kztow a:. mndcc. uoicss ut werc bccausc: ahe stoati
dreamîly looking out o aie Uic ndoar aita bandas chat only
flayed aritb the clougbi, or triflcd wilb the soap-suds, for a

iesaeo! lime ?
The rnâtb that (air jenny h=1l seen 'with half an eye vras

forced aapoa ber more piaaiy as the timc avent by. Thucdsy
àsoca came rben jenny bail ao saep loto the snuaîhy tolook-
aller bier (ather as Weil as tht appientiee, anc! (auna him
amable 4o use tbe hamcer. and sc2rccly fit te boid the cbain
of feibelloars with bis trembiiog band. Ht canIn do ate
tise but sit Iry the sinitby (ire arîth bis leathean apron spreati
aver bis kisces, dumbiy sbak:ug- bis beah over the flame, as if
3u1emnly prophesyirg te the boxsesboe -- f the evi days chat
werc lin storie for it-thal il aras -ail ver>- adI ta glea about
it Ouw bu., thetlime aras comiog wbeo it lt bc calc! and!
ha-d ; arben it shoit! bc taodin under foot ; wlbto il slsould
bcrug on the bard highay for many a wcary mile, endt

pliai n the dismai mccc!; ar, thete vras ne knawiang, lifleti
up by an angry bice go serve a spiteful kick. Propbeslings
Ibat acre saiddcnly interrpicd as Bill seizcd sihe glaarang
aras s %t th coe ac! made a ilsacz of giory fly ros il,
and Ilscn dippcd il hissing ini Uic trcugh. But belare long
tbat place ara. descrted, aoc! solcnay shaking is baat as il
prcdict ihs spcdy cnt!, oic! Grves look ica bis bec!, mot
acu luifilca! bas prophecbdpungti 1e

Bill aras nct yec out ai bils lime arben pooir ahi Graves
passcd zway. Bunt bcbng mnaslt Wh of big brade anof
icnny*s affections, bc look ut once 'bc daaagbîer aoc! the
business. And '.%r. Hor came in ta Cire bis bleusir- la
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eacb, antd tllaulea! % ici thâtli11e began so btigtily *ith the
wldna's son aoc! fils happy arife.
For a white things weot.qn as ple"laoly as thcy p)trAtacc

ai dit farst. Ilt ictee came: a sca cepn eti across
Sen'b hatike a gatiietsi i:lucl tîtat by andi by burçt

sadehuge cf sorrow%-& fiÔ of grief that sweîît-away ail
peace, and =anfort. and! aimost ail bopse, and! icît a hile

MI -bted, bitet!, cursech
Uciis visita ta . 'Ti Green Mian" bIIsa hact daaly at thelt:

maralage The arbole village héld that there xtas ne battu
lu a balf-plut noir anti *~en. The ýWholc village, boarever,
mlgha have tuocru heutt.r foi tbea-c aas ahoindant cva!enoe
oI the horrible turîchicf that bean an chat hall piut uawv andi

theai.
The "rbote village bac! hearcl Mister Horn'u opinsion about

tl ufcen enougb- unuotunately hebatl mauy oppoctumutaesol
givina - There mayà't bc any haraîilia a li-pti ncow
anc! then. but there is dratb ln the pot il you avilI go te the
public-boue te ddltk It. Tlacrc's a goot! deaI more titan
a h-tf p lu ' listes: jn the matier hien. Tberc's coimpati,>

thbai nobody m-oulil say thiat tbere's nu barns ara; anal theresà
<enaptations thiat a man ls a foui to get loto, aoc! chat lts
liard w-ark ta Cet out ai. The mouse liket! cheese, aoc!
taought there aras o barmisua nibblc noa aoc! thers. Weli,

titere wasn't. But arben hie aent inuothe trap tu geti. chat
as aobea matie,, a3snaloit5cy foutat uut tu bits ffltuw.*
Like man>' vthers, &ill's balf-p.tas became more (tequeut ;

P. cabiooalhy an evcuing aras speut vitî tihe conxpaoy chat
gahrdI e Ano t,î nigbt Bill1 came staggeriasg home

,fiunk 5.carngquarrellrug. recady tu sittke hi'à ownr geuile
%ile ; it steincd as il a sacarm of devîls ball Lur nsu, tahae
bouset hac night. Thsey had taiten poxsession aI il, and! il
wouid a Iong lietare aor n> couIc! cast theni out. That
Digitsocr ennys face lest ais roses, and fromto hat nsght
untatrd fui niany a %artacit menîli. Watb batter gaie! she
avent ta tell blr. Hin ai ber sorroar ; arbile ssause aoc!
vrxation, anc! a-tnail Iinti aceflance aieveryhoil>'sent Bill

soiakint ail the next day withun Uic shelter afi* The Green
blan." Mlie misery af soberer moments drove humt foi some
relief te the îaublcc-bouse, ta ias cornpauy aoc! ils drink.
Home aras bouse no mare ; cadi cveniog vras sperst aitche
publie.

The boa!e ofl God vras forzakea ; thc oid ýa&%aaats arer
ca3t off. blister Hoin came anc! entrcaec! andti ated, but
aIl lu vain. SurI>' aoc! miserable, Bill li3tcoéc! aithout a
%vya, orangdily claimeti bis liberty te pleaîc binieif. Mfean-
awbite. avital ith earniug leas anud speudiog marel the home
antd ail about il suon became as osiserabie as himseli, andc
gave hini zasotiier excuse, cli'ugh noute aras needet!, for Caog
again te "Tht Gicen Man." The habile cottage wua sitippet!.
MIie oruameots that baed been jeuny's prîie, tbc (utrniture
itielf, the very dlothes,- aere-gone for, beerad. Aoc!nowl oul,-
iug ina at he dark smithy door, fearful cf the angry cacha
ihl avouit! Zrzet ber, was a paie-faced, tbiniy-clat! wran,

anc! a ragged chilc! iinig irigatesea la *the foins ofibel dress.
Ther vicre beucs--days---cl temoare days in arbiel Bill

a,.owed aetendment, iu wbich hc sougbî ta bc again the Billh
ai alden limes, anti hope fitused the paie chcki for a mo-
ment, like the davis cf a brighccr day. fiat tise speil ai the
corse aras on hlm. *God resoluioas; vcre: wept tui the
wrmot, andI doaru again be arculil slok, lowex andl deepc thaever. Poar jeonny must have given iu arath a broken eart,
but. rat thet hope andi belp ibat Mster ]loin neyer faileti ta
briug ber. lie, toc, msigbt have despaired, but that day
andI niglit hic pleadea! for Uic aridaw's s0n witb an impar-
cuniay sisat aouli flot, couic! nct, give bitn up ; prayer couc!
do muiracles stili.

At lit the ansaver came. Bi1l binsseif must tell the star>',
as lc iesye filed te tell it arben saxnebcdy neede t nceur-
agement, or when others talc! cf abat the Lord bail donc for
thetn. Bill wasn't a mai af many averts, and hie didu't bic-
long ce the schlsof ciweeping proplats ; but It aras bard
wodc for hlm te et thrccagh aithoutocor twabreak-clowns.

1Eh, tricnds.I bave hecard aolita aay sometinsa that 'tis
bard avant ç oio l avêxs. Aoc! they talk af their temple-
lions andi trils 'WelI, 1 act alaag tht raid ta bell a ba!l
bit, as maasy af yon katoa. That's a bard roati if you lite.
TaIt about yaur temptations aoc! trials, arhy the place for
theiiallalong theiloanaardmrac. Toceengoiughome
with tbeir avages dcent andI happy, and! yor Coiang suceaiuing
in x-ar rags, tsospend it ail ripou yourself, bhat's enangh ta

kA a ý.1rk aawretch and! a f(cl. Teogoalong by
a nie tidy cottage, %ritbt the mans aoriîg lu bis garden, aoc!
a tic!> avoman loaking cul o' Uic dacrway, aoc! the chililmen
belping (allier-aoc! thien ta cemtre int yaur own place andi
ta sec it al] niaunds anc! beapsi te se the Winowsar sioffecl
witb regs. tb sec your pcor avale se zouserablc that sbe cans
hardiy speaktce you for ing, anc! the lattle chiilreu rota
avray se sooin as evecr you coaic fer fiear oi the murn ihat's
tbeir co fatbcer-tbat's temptatian if y'on Jute. Hardly a

char ta ait doaro upacr, mot a biteo' lire un the gante ; àa 8ta
sec the arretcheti aile anti poor litile pait-facet! cbî1drn sit
clatr ta a bit e' dry breacl, ait because uhey've got a laitier
arie spedas bas nscney irn drink-sbat's sometblag lite a
%tmp.tton ad trial. Te go araode-cg aott lanes. on
a Sunday, aoc làr thtc churds is or the singing cf the
childrcn, and! ta mina! bov; ycia useti toe itb chens, anc! ta

ilîuit cf the daer oic! mother as tcck Vous therc---and Ibert to
thiot e' wbere you're goiuag ta, tbat'àsemething likc a teaup-
tation an' trial. Vhcy znany's the time tIsat I'vc clinibet
oa'er a Cate, antI bld behinuc ihe benlge ta gel outI o' the sight
of soriacdcent an Coing msp ta, tht bousm cf God avith is
ejildren. Temptations unc! trials1 %Vhy. offern anc! olbcn'
the limes taa 1 ve bac! bard avait ta k-ccp my oaa banrde ofF
my ownsel!, i'e btr that mati arith myself, anti that mis-
crabie--au! 1 shoniai bave donc il toc, but for a kiotI cf
feeling ihat sorme day somchow or othcr 1 shouici bc tumed
ra-a by Goi': mcaecy hcIping me. Andi 1 thanx Goti that

1 aras.
Il t as a Saturday nilht. 1 aras more misernile than

ever, aoc! wua angry ai myscîf for feelint; 3o. 1 ara 31a i !>DL
lu the beer-sliop ai I aithoutx a Word, ana! the test acre Chif.
ling mse for beiig sa glanis, tli 1 fcit s IfI muet lave bit
'hems, arben up corn es tbe imnallord with ias> scre Il aras
iac sballinstand one penny. 1 coutecti il cnt ana!gang it
on the table am=og thc puddles of beer. Then abali-dntnk
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fo110w who lier been a Methodist uinge OUtb 'Eh, tbat9s
right, ill., thce'a becu fakits' lescons (roi blister Hora-a
penaaj a week 4nd A shilling a quattr-inl- at'a (or chy

et score. . Tey icil laughedl at lit as a wonderfli jolie.
BIut that jicat fantshed me up. I was mac! with misery belore
av-% ibis capped it ail. 'F~or going ta bell 1 '.1 vieid, and 1
rstidot Iavingj flic land lord and! the test o' thom starlng.

Il It was a w l it ln Mard-i. 'rite wind howled and
messied about mec. Thîe grcat black clouda bfiniUtheinoon.
Ail was drenry and desoiste as if God bail forsakers, me, 1
walked on, flot 'coowing wherc 1 wcot, or cating eltmer, util

1 golte ao loncly j.'acc down en site marthes. t (eh (bhat 1
was as big a (oui si sI was a sauner, and! 1 thouglit that 1
vrduld kilt otyselftn' ecnd cn!It ai'. The wind carne hlissng lus
ayer thecwattr, muttcring and whispering ail kludsôf dread.
faI thingp. N'ow and ii the scouts would'break ou* for a

r~mctndthdaknssovcc I al paaî.Atievgh
my heau: avas lruku, andi fl:ugng myseif on any kucese, 1
Coula! pry, ' God bc mcrcitut io me a sincr I. 1 feit sure
that if 1 did flot get saaed dieu 1 nevr s:iould. 1 hast put Il
off aoc!off, aoc!got wotsecali taule. IflIputft off again I
shoulti sureiy bc lusi. bo I tegans to tour *aloud ln my
ml;ery andi earnest-.ess,. I i<rgot ail about the lime. I
prayed"on bout aller haut. The wind hac! gane down-1
rememnber as if hwereyesterday. Tae dawnwaajust«rep.
ing up, cola! and gray. Iicu came tie remembrancc of
thuse arords, soancthàrag like thas, ' j eus Chriàt by the gRac
of God iasteci death for every mi. Il brokewdthfaint]ight;
upoa my soul, but sio wiy i came ta menu more and more-
-FIïumel' I alought, and hoptd, andi bal it îved. Far

,cyery=marc i ctidagaiu. luot sucha wrctcband.druuiçard
as Ihad beu1 Ah ! I cai neyer self hoar, but 1Isaw it all
inaà mbment 1 «For me,' 1 ciec!, 'yes, for me; 'bythec
grace of Goa lar me.'

Il oiten thiaio ai, and 1 smZa tiose fines e' thc hymn-
book likt: as if îliey werc put there an purpase for mec

«'Tis Love ! Thou dictist (ormse ;
1 hcar Tby arbisper in my beaut

The motnirg breaks, the shado*s flet
Pare, uiversal Love Thou art ;

To me, ta ill, Tliy bawels moy--
Thy nature and! Tsy naine is lave,

1" kuow Tliee, Saviaur, wbo Thota art-
Jesus, the: feebie satnr's Frienc!:

Nor wilt Thou with thec nlgbt depart,
But stay, anc! love me ta the end;

Tbiy mtnis neyer shall remafe ;
Thy nature rindThy name te Love.

The Sun cf Ribteousnesaon me
Hlath i scis, with besing il Js ungs:

iVitherld iny naturels strengtb. (romThee
31y saisi as laie and! saiccoui bringa:

Mly be!p as ail laid up aba-e;
Tby nature andi Thy name is Love.'

It aras ail right allier that, friends. I'd tzied il in my awn
s:trengtli before. Gocd resolutiaus nda ail tliat won't hold a

mari when thc temptatian cornes on bito. Rc breaks tient
anc! goca just where the devil likea ta drive him. But wben
jesus cornes he turcs the devil aut, and thet a mase site c!ois
ai those taesc&i éct, clotheil, anda in lii rxght mina!."

CHAPTEI X.-tO011 II.1. SMITI 14ANAGEt>.

nc a anid Mrs. Catchple, es vas er customn occasion.
1Iy c inl te sec WVidaw liaut, ta enjoy a hittie gossip

about thei neighbours
Lift bac! tct a gtea± mw4 com(orts for %,;ida'u 1ui but

there was anc se ticbly cnjoyed that it made up foir ie
ficlencies in fiumiber or varaety. Iltviae ta ait afier dier,
wiiets ail wus *1ti!ivd up," in ber dlean- white cap wefl

ffilled aith Uiedges, anc! te bcar the nCwr. Lect otbersar
aller flic sublime, aud talk cf their laftty ambition, Wiow
Catchpoi"s ides af real bappiness was te hiar thc lateat
gossifs af the vilaàgc--of narriages lna the bac!, ssd whWs
pmrs f Iow Holge wasa-keeptn Company wlUi joan; of
mamiages biossming, anc! how bat, the day was fixcc!; of
inartiages fruitfui, as thcy werc aiways at Tàtt!ngbam,
babies couing, babiea came, anc! babies Cainig tbraugh ail
the waaderful rangc cf hife that belonçz ta babydom.

Widow 11unt's vas thcre t=ift of tist±aaing weIL. Ntvu
obtrudiug an opinion or intcrropting aoy*rec'l, she iu-
variabiy came in likc au cba at the cndda! a sentence, faintiy
repeatirag the last twe or thace words witb a serios shalce
of ber beat!. To-day she at on a iow stael belote thce flre-
place, ber clbawa rcsting on ber kocs, the bands cxpasing
tbc paîros ta the Craie, anc! bier prcjccing chin turned up
îowardi iespeakecr. Andc! eing tattUicday was exrrmeiy
hat, and! ibat the lireplicesbonc briiliantoiywitb black leat!,
il was atcasat creditabie la the oic! lady's strengthi of im-
agination that shc sougbt thus to 3crecaher(face and ta warmn
bser bauds.

Her goacl frieud, ali Nm Catchipolle, possesacd the more
common gift and glace cf gossip. A sUadow-the fainait
tnurmuc--cvct a fancicd whispcr, cic!d supply -ber witb
Cossip (or a day. Thc Israciitcs madec bricks icithout straw
-jd.ing f rôm bier gcsaip Cid Mais. Catchpolc couc! have
made ihei witbout dlay. Onat of very littie grew tbe maLt
amaxingsecrets tlc!d ait' trcendouszs=rcs bang upan tbcm ;
anc evn a passing glancc sufficed ta remeti te Mars. Catch-
pole prodigieux evcuts, ta which the guupewder plot wasu't
it ta hold a candle, se ta ipeak.

Shebac! ualdec! ta Bill Suith as ahc camec in at WViSw
Hnnt's doar. The lingeriug image suggestec! thet opis. -iu
wbich aid Mms Catcbpoic staticd as accu as sie ut cwn

by: Uic frilîcêt white ce,,, anîd "Ijust Cet ber breatb," as she
aic!.

t 1count, my dear, I do, as Bill -Smith- mueat bcea-making
mcaey," she begans.

IA.malcing riaraey," mumbleil the white cap as it shook
itacif very soleisnly.

etWhy, there, i a'nit nmcre noer ic year agosse arn' bc was
à'mosithei pootesi mai lu the pansub, a-drinkln' ad' a-bidirs'
about, as were quitc dinsgracelui, ad' bis wife looldn' tbat
starrecl-far ail she lcèp' bersef Io bersei ame thossilst as
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ubyknowed owIt about It-twvere plain air a, plIestaiff."
noeg. Catch ol pausel à, moment ta catch bier breih.
"Plain as a pýk affWaenly obemrvd 'Wkiaw Hunt, in

tbe tonte or a panish -Jerk.
A' lits chiltiren ragla andi tatters," continueti the gossip,

befc*e thé bréit' was fairly caucht.anh
Rage andi tatters," came I keaeco.

"Di now-" andi bts. Cac13pole notideti hr !naad andi
a leei er bana, as if words werc fax fou weak ta expresa ail

shie kntw.
Wldbw Hlunt g ave a prôlongeti andi solemn shake aubhe

fnildcap thtdid duty et once for Itsui(and theecho foa.
This silence of th3e two nid ladies fairly espresed the

opinions ai the village as ta Bi Smith. Il Me muet lbc a-
iialcin' tioaejf," wua the summar objection by Ahich M t.
Hrm was alwaya defcateti when hie relerreti ta Bili as an lu.-
stanc of tbinklng about Clvlng. Yet It was no obviàusly
impossible fur hlm tu bc gettiog nlcb, or relaily »IOC much,
that words generally Cave way t' thc canrenalent vagueruest
of a nati or a look.

Thete coulti bc no mnanher af doubt abolit il that 'Bill
Smith waa a prooperous teiiow. Anybady mutl bava licou
blin&ýif Ilwy hadiet uioticeti a strange improvement In th3e

Jouit or the mnri andi 61 ail about him. Evert a blinti man
%wàuttd biVe beard it. For many a day together thé smithy
useti ta bo sit, bat, now early dawn seemeti ta walte the
ringing anvil as well as th3e music of the birde. And ta
wae sbmith bimsellau weil as the smithy. You used ta
bear him vursing andi grawling j nov six day out of seven
yould béat Bill Smith. singîbjs sw wath is basa voice.
For sautha always sing-backsm.iîh 1 mu-it' part of

tbcir work. Soine 4ingous persan hau poinleti out haw
t bat the father af such as handie t harp and theaorgan, andi
the Instructor of cvery artifier in bras andi iron,'wcut baud
iu hanti. WVhkt more likely, lie slis, ihan ihast tboughîtuil
Jbal stoat in the suithy of ibs.half.bruaber, Tubal.caln,
Iitang ta th3e ringing auvil, andi the double baun of the
bellaws, as lie reduceti ic rnany sountis ta the first laws of
harmony, andi tesignet lits harp andi orgarî? This at lest
là certain, that cvey Tbal-caln bas been haif-braîber ta
juibai cicr ducve. It ccrtainly wss warth getting up eauly ta
heau Bill sing the Mong Hlya, ta the aid tane with fts
twists sud Izills.

'*Awslcc, my sout, and with flticuT h7dail stageofdutyr n;
Shake aIlýd l lb, and jý;rIu risc,

To psy tby maaines sacrifice."
Andi then ta hear lm *hIstie the air as hie Ibruat the iran
int the fire. and taking the baaie af the beilaws, walcc up
thc sleepy lire Itot a quivering hlaue tbat, leapeti hall up the
chlrnney. Andi when the noan was glowing white, il vas
goad ta sec the spatks fly as the merxy ringing Icept lune ta
itevigour af the second verse :

*"Retdem thUy misspent moments piat,
Aii lie tit;dayasifthy last ;

Far the great day tbyseif prepare."
Tbesi came the baisslng frram UIl Irangli, andti he steamn balf
laid th3e -singer airb h the Uihot iran lu the vater, ieadiiy
singirag Uic saut verse:.

"Let ail tiy converse bo sincere,
Tby canscience as th3e noan.tiay clean;
For God's ali.secing eye suricys,
Tliy »McI, tiioughts, thy Vards, a ways."

TIs solo liat proclaimed flili's prosprity in the smithy
bad qulte a&chorus af itsownoutside. Therc vert ai.ry ittrc
bursnisainge of prospenity iu the branches of the apple.tree,
tisat liçt dawn tu the ground witb th3e weigbl af fruit. Thse
viie leares tbatpccpcd in at the windows ràstldallday long,gospin af the g&ood things tbcy ssw vthui. ne four
grfted-rase.trees tisaI stooti la thecrrsa thgrussplot
grcw Tth staîcl nih, "rsb ' as if conscatas that theyver afUccîalsmntI aud prospereti accordingly. The
idy hit wboan tbal flitted pait thc optn daar an~d the
élâeery sang tisat came fronm withiu, couipileti a vision ai
C sperity. The cliren, toc, tisat came down-tbe sbady

r i.chool, wsl, Mo checks and glat voices, kept up
the ipesu;anti the baby-tht yaungest mather in
Tai tinga 1Aret that there ncvcr bad hotu sa proqperaus
acchili lu tht place.

.No wantier, then, tbal people talketio aillII Smith as "la.
orehlngm làIl îho.gbt himscîf as prosperana as any Imatn

need ho -; but then hie use thei word in bis own sense.
1Vou secwitb Most falkse prasperin' ineane getting mniouy,

but I know tbat il, mecans usug mnwiy. Five or ten alîjlin'l
a week, or twenti ôt thlrty for abat maitcr, dor't make a
muan prosperous à! he caret uste il when bels g01 il. I can
remesuhor thetlime visen thc more I haxé!1the lessi praspereti
-vben mare maney on'y nîcautimore drink snd more vant."
Thia vas-BiII's cxPlanation. Thec tact vas. that cier since hi,
conversion Bili hati been a favaunite pupil afister Hotnes.

Il vas at the close of a long evening taflk vitis blister
]libat Bhîllflrst bcan ta carry out bis trastex's teaching.

4,GoQd adrice isn't a tiing ta bo kopt on the sheif, andi
ori'y looketi ai like the doctor's Medicine when a muan'
Cettlu' hotter," bc e d ta bis vile as Ue at down with pcucil
anti apcr ta set boiw be-coulti "match it."

Tbey hail botu tailkia a( tht scriptural rid-.to ia by ou
the f.nst dayaofthe week,.as Goti prospereti oune "'Nttbat
vbat vas besl for -saine falk&a iu other times is always best
for mriliaty in Ihese, but that ir a main eau &et actiptant ta
builti uroà it's the best sud most coriarstable faundatiou we
clan har" wu' Mater Horres comment au tise teat.

Sa Billsat vi th a mea littie mooey.box beote lm,4 tuira.
cicr tht fluet piniples of prospeti:y-using money.

'b il ly pen belote hta., at the sbiteenth ehapier ai
the Tuai Eplist ta th Cýotinthien.m l'mluebdgn
salow1yowr thwecod veesahe vblapohred the warda ta
himeei; thon, lie sati rand lnolccd ai thte lire, tumling il
over for stise ime. TethouqhtsvMsslov1ysabape tl 13m.
jeit«intolBih' piii>lec iai

"secult ta me there à ont Irait as plain as a pâe9s4,

for a&l l'an no scbolard-a ti ought ta manage about givin'.,
Ht le ta lay - y fur It, jut like bc daces for hie bouse rerit,,
anti for hall a score o' tbinge beldes -for everythlnga'emoSî
cxcepî for giving. Thetta vcry sn y folks caret Cave auy-
thingi 'pari tbe apuat o' the moment, andi thcj .atnk tisai 'tis
ii r ght Ir they don'(. But seeme ta lue 'tis ail wrong.
They caialdn't piv iheir rent 'por the epu*s' ' tht moment
éither, but foi aUf tht the landlorti elipec1 ta gel bis Morley.
À man la ta iay by anti arrangç for hl ; vhethet folks hold
vlth daing Il on the fatsl day o' the week or the lait, they
are ln a bail way who dotait do Il st ail. Sa tbat'a the firal
beati, as the proachets say." Aïdi Bill notidei is owu
heati with conaiderable satusfiactioîs, as if that point wcrc
settled.

*Nawi tlie next thingbs boy mucli ta lay isy," he went on,
taking up bais paper, ant biting the end ai hits pencil as bc
turnct over ibis question. I* can make: lhiry shilre a
wecir, takan' anc vecli waih another," Bill tnutîcetd àlowly ;
andi he paustd atangnavint4ai Le pcnil. WeVil, spose
1 say three shillfing a weolc,' andi hc figureti a large thrce aI
the top of the palier. Ht helti il out ai armas lengîli, put
hits heati on one side, anti looketi ai hais handi'%oak witii an
air oftsatisfaction. IlThat'. tht second bJatai then-tbrce.
I dou'î se how it can anybow ho lesa than thai, ab Miller
Hotu says that rte Jew Cave a tenait, anti l'a fot gain' ta
ho bchinti the Jew. No, no, thty didnît inow anythîng
about wbat Paul said,' andi Bill turneti ôver ibrc or four
pageso! biSBible. "'YVeknov, [yeknowjtlit grace aI ur

deus Christ, that thuuh lie 'Aa3 lad, yeî for yuur
salles Hebcome poor, that yt ihnougb lits puvcîiy mighî
be iicl.' Na. I csu'î give !ess thtan a tenîli, andi Im a'mas:
thnita' that I oîagbl tu gîve more. Weil. ]et that stand ta
begin waîL- tht mare -I get, the more l'Il give a! i.

Andi as iftu conflrin what was donc, 13.5 streichet ban.
self ors tht table, put lits hesti an ane aide, andi thrust out
bits tangue, andi baviug wetted bais pencil be vent aver the
large thncc again.

Then bie raiseti hînueif anti bit the pencai vigorausly, wîîh
tht air of a man who clt h;ms,.if geîîing ihrougii a difficuity
"'Tht next thinq1 is what imust I Iay by for. Firt aof ail
tbere's the Lard s varie, o' counse. I ought ta begin with
ibat, l'an sure, for religion savei nme maie than the whole ai
il. Thrte shillings I why il wasn't hall eaauigh sorrctimes
la pay for the wech's beer. Andi then religion made me
saor and.sleady. and Ihat brouglit me luihne lidmes ai
rouchi. Besides, wbat clic is there tbat's sa weil vorth
paying fat ? House rent anti doctar's bila'nt ta bo mentiontil
in the samuc breath along wath it. Andi butcher's meat andi
breat i s't such goond chicot as I gel out a' religion. Folks
psy for tbtm, as a duty ; but thank vhaî religion caste asn't

a uy ai all-that's oniy a chanty, somethîng that s't
meant for any but ricb falksa vio can afford it-anti folks
attrit very rich indecti belote they can sec their way ta
afford that. Anti beeldos that," Bill vent an la bimseli,
4somchov I don't like tu tbinli about il ail as payin' uebts.

1 vaut ta fei liketblister Hotm puis il, as ail l"vc go, lic.
longs ta my blesatti Lord,aud I'ni put in foracinti ai a
stewart, vha bas gai ta loaok alter the estale anti manage ta
make so much ai il as ever bce can for bais master. And far
a Master lUne mine-bItes is holy naine !-iow can I cicr
do enaugl?" Anti 1311's vhole soul vakeup l a moment
ioa asang ai praisc-plaintively andt tcrly came tht
yards :

"Sec frami bis head, His bands, bis tiet,
Sorraw anti lave fiow minglcd davu:

Diti c'er such love anti sorrow mcci,
Or thorris compose sa rich a crawn?"

Anti then loudly anti heartily came Uic next verse
W~ere the wbolc realti af nature mine,

That wtre a present Far Iau smail;
Love sa anaing, so divine.

Demanda nsy sout, my 111e uty ral."
Blane, Biii Sminh b, goati fetlin'aand singiu' bymus

won't seoli the malter ; " anti once more the tretb voruet
at the peaicil, as Bill lookedtis the large figure thbec.

"«Ta begin with, thcre's dlais moncy-wife anti myscîf.
Without manaiten I couaid çve a pcntsy a wcek, Ici', double
tisaI sud me boy il lochs.'f Sa tisaIws figured-C. M. a
quarter-wift asti mysol; four abillin' anti four pence
«'Then îherc's tht Lîckcî-weIl double Ihat andi sec boy il
loaois." Anti that came in an uneven hale. Ticket Ml.
ditia, a -(larier. four shillin'. "Thatloois very preity, azy.
boy," craci Biii as hie helti it ont atimirin4iy. "Well, but
I hâ'n't dont y et by a long way. There s the collections
anti the pour folk in the place ; il wiii bc gact ta bave abit
for lhem, sa say five shiliin more.,

*1Butstop,"vried Bill, somcwhat alarmed, "'I'sn gain' toc
fast," ad.he atidet ila ail up anti foulat that at came ta thir.
tees shillings anti four pence a quarter. "I7.at'll neyerdo,
never," adBiii seratchedta is henti as if by way of wahing
np tise sleeping huiains ins.dc. Then he figiaredti iret times
thîrteena, anti stareti with blanul astonishmcnt ta sec il calme
ta îhiay-nine shillingsa <uarter.

"Il can't ho right,' sait Bill, going over il agaîn ; anti
yct it seemeta tbc. Then. ta bis great relier; bc heard bis
vite maving o p stains. "Msis"c cniei ta bis spause,
"11'M in a mmudlc ;" anti he vas Most îhorauRhly bevildereti.
Il 1 serail tirSt shiUia' a veeli wbat'li that came ta insa

quarter?"
"*'%Vly, thinty.nint shillings, ta ho sure, Biii, wan't il?"

saiti tht vife from. the top ai the stairs in an undertone, for
Tatiighanis mms prosperour. baby liat just droppeti off ii
infantile sauore ilai vis much tan musical ta bic hatshiy dis.

"Sa il la," sid Biil, pottiug thirty-ninc beside the large
tarot, l'ant iliîee' mare than live andi twersty sisil left
nov. WVhy. 1 sba'n't ho able ta (anti thinçe tnaagh tagu
ta." Bill w va su embsurasseti with bas. ri les. W, it
shaulti bc put dovu nexi. As 13e loohti about lu vonder
litle tyelkl on bis litile sasaidn's zmiaocary-box, ant il
once sasater lisse fihicti up the paper-miwoue, anc penny
a week-onesIbLoc se an aapenny. Ils aioncesuesc
home msiIons-" car't gve ta anc vithout thtearate,"
malti Mi, as lac -peucillct a fitth cntuy, andi arrangea, for
awsthil aliug sMd penny.

Tltere, fallea a Mare prolonwé pausez thili ever, andi
tht ponicil colulti scarccly bea the more vigorous applica.
Iton aI the iceth. wben Bill nemembereti that tht par.an aI
Tattincham cailecteti for the Bible Socety, andeaiied naw
andti ib for ataig. So down vent.tnaiher penny aweelr,
anti at the enti af anoalier cranket i ne thete appeareti
anoîher ane shllilkig anti ont penny . quarter. Four anti
four pence* ayea. PerbapaIl III hiti lnaon1,13e voulti
,carcly have becu su 'awdacious,' for the squine who
ovneti tht parlait coulti only afforti five shillings a ycar.

Andi nov what eWs vas dicre 1 The î'encii waildn't
stand the match more severe attack frmcm ihose sharp tcoth-

aniyt ece So0dt thinli a! nothauig mare, anti bot a goat
deloetapunti ta get titi a! every quarter. Then came

a resoltlon tali ew i c n Tatiingbam Chapel, thinking
that 13e coulti affrtid ta ho comlortabic. It vas vith a poi.
tive relief dtia bc vrote tiavu Ihat Ilfour shilln' a qurto:."$

Tiien adtiing i upaonce more, Bill vas annoyeti, almosi
angny, ta findti lat i oniy came ta twenîy shillings andi
sevenpece. Then the gooti vile came Ioalits relief.

'I1 amn fily mudatidi, anti coai't match it nu'bow," seul
Bill, scratching bi tii wiîh orie baud, anti holding out tht
pa c.n't j'on sec your vay ta sait mis much as yau

wanteti ? " she said, loaking over bis shaulder at tht figures.
-*Nay-it's just the ather way about tbat beitai m-I

canî tant thirîgs enuugh tu gîve tu. WVtre toui racla, tau
nieli, missis%"

-Ah 1 701i've forgotten tht cbldren," saiti tht *11e, as
she rau qucly aven Ii's figures--- tbnet of thetu for sciant.
ang, ibataà îwopcnc a weck, thiazs sax shillings andti ulpene
a %quarter."

iti siîaok bais lacati doubtlully-«4Nay, dear, I tion'î
thinli tbat'il do. Vou sec st's a tentb for the Lord, anM I
migbt as veli put down thecir ciothin' anti foodi ta His
accaunt as their eduacation."

-Weil, but theres the clubs, can't you put tirai in?" 3nid
tht wile, anxiaus ta help lir husbana.

"Nay, vile, thet von't do etîer," sid! Bili. IlYau ste
ilehgin ta brîng iuyself in at ail], 1 migbi came in for ai ail.,,
At lait tubanti anti vile gave in. "lThere it le," saiti

Bill, "eighteeu shullin'and (ave pence for the Laid vhen.
cicr Ht vaata ItL He knaws ites there, aid Hel senti
somnebody ta fetch il, for He knovs a gooti rnhy who
ucei it.'

Sa Bili put up bis pencil anti paper. "'l'il never holieve
anybody agafin ns long as I live, when they say they caz't
affard la give. They van affordl sixpence s day lu béer andi
tohacco vtzy olten, and they cen go fooires away their mon 7l
ia a score of ways. There's only anc tesson vhy lattisecliu t
afford ta give, anti that is, becamtse Ihcy affard sa uiuch for
eierything tIse. %Vby, if a mani oulti put by sixpence à
veel, he'd vety lîkely bct able la give six limes s ue as
lic doci-and i ed ho able ta do it, as the Booki mayas mot
grigingly or af uccssiîy, but like a cheerful giver tht the

< To be cotiauied.)

IS SECOND CIIOICE.

"Heston 1"' exeliimeti Aunt Susan, eaing liet todluiug
aud knitting, anti sitting upright, "«Do you lmnow vhat your
buebanti vil do wbeir vois are dtad? "

"WbVai do yen mirat ?"'was the startieti reply.
"4Mc viii go anti Marty the sveetest-tenîpered girl 13e van

"O, auntie 1' M ester began.
"Dan't interrupi me tili I have finisiset," sid Aunt Su-

san, leeulng bach suM lakiug up ber kititing. "513e May
ual ho s prctty as lmu arm but ehe viii ho gooti nalureti.
She may not ho as brlght as yau arc. but aise viii ho gooti
natureti. She may ul otbas good a ousekeeper asy are,
[n iact I thilk s'lc viii nos, buit she yul ho gooti nalureti.
Sht-rnay flot tien love bima as veli as you do, but -she will
ho more gooti unureti."

"lWhy, auntie "-
'That isa't ait," continueti Aunt Susan. "'Every dayr u live you art malcing your busbanti more andi more an

love with dla goati-naltireti womza who -May take yaur
place some day. Ale-lanimas Harrison keit you the
other cvcniugih onsy.temarh matie about ibein vas, ' Sho
as a swccb vomnan.'

".Ah, suntie"ý
"That isntaIi,"compo.etilyresumedAimtSusan. "To.

day jour hushanti vas hall across the kîtchen floot brnging
1-au tht firsi ripe pe.nches, anti ail you titi was ta lock up
anti say ' There, WVil 1, j uil sec you rmudtiy tinds aon my
dea^n fian. I won't have my cel= floo ail trachetip.
Sonme n vouiti haie thrown the peachae out ai tise van.
day. Ont day you screweti rp your face when he kisseti
you because lis moustache vas damp, anti sid, 'Il never

watyo kaies nme again. '%Wben lie emples anyth*ng la
tell hlm msot ta spil it, wben lie lifts anything jos tel lim
not ta break it. Froni morning tili night your sharp voie
is laear clampXstning çaud iig. nrd Is %irii,
when you were sa sicli, you scoldeti hlm for ailawing the
puma ta firmee, ant och no ntitce *lien hce said, 'I v as sa
auxions about you that I coulti flot ihinit or the pump."'

"1But, asintie -
"4Harien, chilti. The strongest, most intellectual man

of tisem ail cates mare for a woman's tenderucis than for
inytbiug cic lu Ihis vaniti, and without tis tie cleveresi
vamnan andi thse niat perfec bouseheepr ia sure ta loe lier
husbandt's afectonin lime. Tbtrtan a o a me.i
lUne j'on:uVh as gentie, antiloving, anti chivalroas, as for-
gCtful of self, sudl ta satlafleti with loving thai their affection
wiii dits loWg, struggiing dcath; but, in most cuse il laites
but a fev years of fnitranes and fault.linding ta tai a bus.
Ianti's lave-ino inritaieti indifftreitîc."

Icie, veil 1 Yon are mot deati yti anti tisai sweet.tei.
pereti vaman bas Mo yet. been founti ; io yon have iiat ta
liccoue &0 semeie andi sweet thai your hushand clin never
imagine thàt tisere lsa sbetter lempceet vama la tais'
tecvc:"-4devcwk ansd Gwar*'ae.
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L«jNIO'iTRB AND <«HURCHrtl.
Ln~ tisis notify ail whomn it mat' canceru, that ait,

communications on Haine Mission work, within- thse
bounds of the WVbitby Presbytery, must be addressed
to the Rev. H. Crozier, Presbytery's Mission Agent,
Port Pcrry.

Tini Rcv. Dr. Mackay, tram thse Island of Formoasa,
occupied thse pulpit of thse Presbyterian churcis,
at Thamesffrd, on the 8th of August, ai eleven
a'clock a&m., and gave a mostiIntcresting accotant of
bis work 14n that distant isle. The cburch was literlly
crawded. At thc close af tbe service a collection was
taken up to help ta build a college in Formosa, which
amounted ta S7o. Hc aiso addressed the yaung: peo-
ple in tise aflernoon and preached at Kintore in the-
evcning.

Tif£ Presbytery of Owen Sound met on thse Stis
inst. ta induct thse Rev. A. McDaarmid anto the pas-
toral charge ai Burans' Churcis, Rocky Saugeen, now
ianited with Latona cangregatiati. Rev. Mr. Carneron,
Cbatswarta, was appointedl ta preside, and preacised
a most excellent sermon from Heb. x i l: "lHe
loakcd for a city which bath foundations, whose builder
and niaker is God,» wbich was discussed anosi thor-
aughly by sbcwing the blessed hope wbach Uic Chris-
tian entertains in rekerence ta, tise future, in opposition
ta the belief of those wba say tiare is no God, no
futuare state af being, tisai man is only like thse beasts
tisat perisis. Rev. Mr. Currie, cf Keady, addressed
the ruinister in ver>. saitable teras, cisaasing as bams
for bis reqiarks, IlFeed thse flock af GoadY Rer. Mr.
McKenzie1, of Kilsytis, gave an excellent address ta thse
congregation, taking the words af Paul ta tise Coriti-
tisians as tise tbrcad ai bis address : "lNow if T'imo-
theus corne, sec thai bie may be witis you witbout fear.»
Thse ver>. interesting and well aiîendcd meeting was
brougisi ta a close, alter wisich thse pastor received a
iseartv welcome ai the door as tise congregation dis-
persed ta their homes.

ON Sabisatis, August isi, tise dedicatory services of
thse new Presbyterian cisurcis, at Cumberland, ont,
were canducted by tise Rev. Principal AlcVîcar,
LLD., wba preacbed two able and cloquent dis.
courses ta large and attentive congregatians-in tise
moraing frain, Psalm xxii. 6 : IlPray for tise peace of
jerusaluan; tise> shall prosper tisat love Tisce ;» in
thc eveasang from Romans x. 13: " Forwsosoecvershai
cal! upon the naine ai the Lard sisall be saved." Thse
collection axnounted ta $82.48. A social meeting was
held on Manda>., thse 2md ai Augtast, wbcn Uic cisurcis
was again crowded. Addresses were delivered by
Mlr. McClelland, ai Duncanville, and Mr. McLaren,
Presbyterian student, of Bearbrooke, and the pastor.
Tise sain of $6o dollars was* takren up onl behalf of
tise building fund. Tise cburcis is a substantial and
ver. *commodious brick edifice witis stone fouridation
and well-propartioncd tewer. It ispleasaatlysituatid
In the ceantre ai thse village; free of debt; and re-
flects mucis credit upon tise energy and liberalit>. of
pastar 'and people. Since Uic settiernent cf Uic pres-
ent pastor, thse Rev. Robert Hughes, an alàwmma~ of
thc Prcsbyterian CoUlege, Montreal, thc congregation
bas enjoyed very maiked prosperity. Thse Sabbats
scisool is large and well organized, and thse .pastors
Bible clai bas an average atteaidance ai over tisirty.
Several prayer meetings are vigorousl>. sustained b>.
tise eiders and otisers, and anc isundrcd me'nber were
addcd ta tise cisurcis duuing tise lasi fifteen monUis.
Tise union cf 1875 has been followed, b> thse bappiest
results in Cumberland, and naw tise fullesi harxnany
prevails. At tise close af thse morning service Principal
McVica: commended thse people for tieir zealous and
successiul efforts in providing for their awn spiritual
cornifort and growtli in grace. He urged tisem ta aid
,With equal readincss and liberality in Uic greai mis-
sion work of tise Cisurcis at large, and especially in
that of Frenchs Evangehization, in wisich bu was glad
ta leara Uic> werc deeply interested. Owing ta Uic
great extension ai this worlc recently, and ta tise pur-
chase of thse scisools at Pointe-aux-Trenibles, a ver>.
decided increase cf liberality in stastaini:ig it would bu
required. ___________

PRESBIvTKRY OF STRATFORD.-This Pressyter>.
met at Stratford on Uic ei and Sth inst. Tise attend-
ance was not full. Mucis ai Uic time 'was taken îap by
an appei case from Biddulpb,wisichbiadbeenbefore
Presbyteiy at lma meeting, and wbich stili remains
undisposcd of. Knox Churcis, Stratford, having been

dcclared vacant, Mr. McLeod's narme was reanaved
frons tise roll. Mr. William Sheare, isaving ben
transtertcd (rom Uic 'Preubytcry of Montreal, wàs
licensed ta prea-is thse gospel a.fter de),.rering his
triais, wisicis were sustained as ver>' saiisfactary.
An ad artito session was appointedl for Tavis-
tock Mr. David Manin resigned hie charge of Bld-
dulpb. Tise congregation by commission and docu-
ment exprcssed strong mtacinent ta bian andl grief ni
tise causes whicis bail tndcred bis tesignation adyls-
able and bad seriously iterfered vith tise wcliare-ai
tise cangregatian. His resignation was accepted and
Mr. Wilson appointed Moderatar af session ad in-
Jlmim.

UJNITED PRESBJYT.ERL4N Ch URCR OF
SCOTLAND.

Many> who, because Uic United Presisyterian, Churds
ai Scotland adoptcd ai the Synodical meeting ai 1879
a Declaratar>. Act in rekèrcnce ta thse subordinate
standards, have been ai opinion tisat tisai Cisurcis iad
ver>. maternally sbifted its doctrinal ground, may per-
haps somewbat isodi>. tiseir opinion by a careful
perusal af tise Actin question, wisich is as follows :

Wbereas Uic formula in wbich tise Subordinate
Standards ai this Churcis are accepted required as-
sent ta îhemn as an exhibition ai tise sens in whicis
tise Scriptures are undcrstood; Wbercas tisese Stand-
ards, bcing of human composition, are necessanily
irnperfect, and tise Cisurcis bas already allowed
exception ta bu taken to Uieir tcacising or supposedl
tcacising on anc important subjeci ; And wbereas
tiscre are other subjecis in iegard ta wisicih it as been
found desirable ta set forth more fully and clear>. tise
view wisici tise Synad imites of tise îeaching ai isoly
Scripture ; Therefore, thc Synod hereby> declares as
loflaws:-

z.Tsai in regard ta tise doctrine oi Redemption
as taught ini tise Standards, and ia consisîency tisere-
wîth, tise love ai God ta ail nankiad, His gift ai His
Son ta bu Uic propitiation for tise sins cf tise wisole
world, and tise free offer of !alvatiob ta nmen without
distinction on tise groand ai Cbrist's perfect sacrifice,
are niatters wisicb bave been and continue ta, bu re-
garded by tisis Churcis as vital in tise systemn af Gos-
pel trutis, and ta wisicb due praminence ougisi ever ta
be given.

2. Tisai Uic doctrine of tise Divine Decrees, incdudt-
ing thse doctrine ai Election ta Eternal Lite, i held in
connection and isarniony witb thse truth tisai God is
flot willing tisai an>. should perisis, but tisai ail sisould
coame ta repentance, and ihat ise isas providcd a sal-
ration sufficicai for ail, adapted ta al], and affered ta,
ail in Uic Gospel; and also witis tise responsibilit>. of
ever>. man for isis dealing witb tise ice and unre-
strictcd offer cf eternal lite.

3. Tisat tise doctrine cf Maxis Total Depravit>., and
af bsis loss ai Ual! abiit>. of will ta an>. spiritual good
accampanying salvation,"1 is flot beld as implying sucis
a condition ai man's nature as would affect bis respon-
sibilit>. under tise law Oi God and tise Gospel of Christ,
or thai ise dmc flot experience Uic sirivingsanmd re-
straining influences cf Uic Spirit ai God, or tisai be
cannot perform, actions in any sense good ; altisougis
actions wbicis do mot spring froni a renewcd liear are
flot spiritually good or isoly-sucs as accompany sal-
'ration.

4. Tisat white flanc are saved excepi tisrough thc
mediation af Chsrist, and b>. tise grace cf His isoly
Spirit, who worketis when, and wiserc, and haw it
pleasets Him ; witie tise dut>. of sending tise Gospel
ta Uic beatbea, wiso werc suait in ignorance, sin, and
miser>., is clear and imperative; and witie tise out-
ward and ordinary means ai salvation for those capa-
ble af being called by tise WVord are Uic ordimances af
tise Gospel; in accepiing thc Standards, it is flot re-
quired ta be iseid tisai an>. wbe die iii infancy are lest,
or tisai God mn>. rot extend His grace ta an>. wbo are
witisout tise pale cf ordinaxy means, as it nay seem
good Li His sigist.

5. That in regard toi tise doctrine of tise Civil Mag-
istrate, and bis autbanity and dut>. in tise spisere ai re-
ligion, as taugii i Uic Standards, ibis Churcis iolâs
tisat tise Lord Jesais Christ i3 Uic oni>. King and Head
of tise Cisurcs, and "head aver ail tbings ta tise
Cisurcis whicis is His body;" disapproves of ail corn-
pulsor>. or persecuting and intolerant principles lin re-
ligion ; and dedares, as bitherto, tuai se does mit
require ap!proval of amything in ber Standards tisa
teacses, or na>. k sappased to teacis, sucb principles.
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6. Tisai Christ bas laid ht as a permanent and uni-
versai obligation tapon His Churcb, atonce ta aiantain
ber owas ordinances, and ta "«preaci tise Gospel ta
ever>. creature ;'l and bas ordained tisai His people
provîde b. thiscr free wliR offeringa for tise Lulfuaient ai
tisis obligation.

7. Tisai, lin accordmnce wlth tise practice isitiserto
observed las ibis Cisurcis, libexty af opinion is allowed
on sucis points lIn the Standards, not entering lato tise
substance ot tise faits, as Uic interpretation of tise
"tsix daysl' in tise Mosaîc accouai oC Uic creation ; tise
Churcis guard.iag against tise abusé off ibis liberty ta
Uic injur>. of its unit>. and peace.

In coanection witis tise Declaratar>. Act, thse second
question of tise Formula sisal! isenceforts bu read as
foUlows : "Do you acknewledge Uic Westminster Con-
fession cf Faith and tise Larger and Shorter Cate-
chisms ais an exhsibition o! tise seasu ln wisich yeu un-
derstand Uic Hal>. Scriptuaes, tisis acknowledgctnent
being madc in vicw cf Uic explanuations contaiasod in
Uic Declaraiory Act cf Synod thereanen ? »

THER DISC-17VER Y 0F A N A NCIENT
MANUS.RIPTr 0F THE GOSPELS.

Tise gencral feeling ai scholars in regard ta mnanu-
scripts af andieni writers, is tisai ainost ail bas baen
discavered tisai there is an>. hope of biscavering.
Thsis feeling, isowever, bas becas iappily disappoastedl
las several cases. Tise accent find of a nianuscnipi af
Clemens Romanus and otiser early ecclesimical
writers in Constantinopie, gave an agreeable surprise
ta studentoiaiCisurcis iistory. Inan depariment bave
sucS discoerles been, iore surprising and mare valu.
able titan tisose in cannectian witis Uic New Testa-
ment Tiscisendoni in isis wanderings axnong liba-
ries in ail parts of the worMd, camne upan mas> lea".cs
oi aid New Testament .manus pt.u, and crawned bis
investigations by unearthing ia tise Siaaitic monaster>.
tise mosi complet manuscript of tise New Testament
ia existence beonging ta an carl>. date. Tise issuing
of a trustwortisyeditian ai tise "Codex Vaticanus" in
aur age ina> also be deemed a real, discovezy. ln
ibis wa>. tise two manuscripts wisicis will bu iseld la
future as rnost valuable la determining tise text aftie
New Testament, have become kaown te scisolars
anly witisin tise las tweni>. >.ars.

We bave now ta record Uic discover>. af another
mnanuscripi cf a portion af tise New Testament, writ-
ten aia vcry arly.period. Tisermerit cftUicdiscover>.
is due ta îwo Germas scisolars, Oscar V. Gebisardi
and Adolf Harnacis, wisose edition of tise Apastolic
FatSers isas deservei>. rcceived tise warmesi coin-
inendation. Tisese scisalars wcrc enabled, througs
tise munificence ai tise German Govemnient and ans
endowmcnt attachedi a Leiprig University., to aire a
journe>. ln Mardi ai tisis year ta Southecr lIaly and
Sicil y, la wisich places Uiey resalved ta searcis for
nianuscripts. Their attention was specdall>. directed
ta notices ai a anonaster>. ai Rassasia, near tise Gulf
ai Tarentum, in wisicis important manuscripts wr
said once te have been. Tise>. could final no traces of
thc nasiery, but tse>. ieard tisai Uierc was a vey
aid book preserved in tise palace cf tise Arcibishop of
Rossano. Accordingly, Uic>. asked permission ta sec
it, and ta tiseir great Jo>. found ihat it was a ver>.
valuable manuscripi aftie gospels of St Maitisew
and St. Mark. Tise>. now issue an accouai o ai in a
volume jusi publisised-Evangeliorum Codex Griecus
Purpureus Rossaneasis LÀtteris. Argenteis sexto, ut
videtur soiculo scriptus picturisque ornatus, seine
Eatdcckung, sein wissenschatUcher und kunstleris-
cher Werth dargestchht von Oscar V. Gebisardt und
Adolf HamnacS. (Leipzig : Giesecise 4 Devrietit.)

Tise leaves ai ibis nianuscripi are made of purpie
parcisment, and tise nuaterlal used tirougisout la wrl-
ting is silver, excepin lahUi fini tbree lines af eacis
gospel, wisere tise letters are golden.. Tisere is cal>.
anc cuber namuscripi af this ldnd las existence, con-
taining an>. portion cf Uic New Testament, and iti
ia a mutilated condition, four af is leaves being En
London, six in Rame, two ini Vienna, and tisirt>r-tirec
bave been mare reccmtly discovercd la Uic lstand of
1Patmo3. Tise preseni volume, on the oUier isand,
consists oi anc isundred and eigisty-eighî leaves, and
contains tise wisale ai Uic gospel af St. Matthew and
tise gospel ai St. Mark down ta Uic middle of tise four-
teenth verse ai tise sixteentis cisapter AiU the arit"l
oud lin jsdging of manuscripta indicue thse and of tise
fifth or tise bcgirmniag oi tise zxth century as Uic date
of ibis. Thse manu"cpt is wrlta n ainua cisara
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tèrs, wlth tiso calumus iu each page. Theie ta ano
separatton of words, no breathing, no accent, eaid
a*l the slhtest attempt at punctuitlori. There are
caplRala double the aite ai the uncials, the Amnianian
sections are indlcated, and the Eusebian cations must
hav-e be glven, for fitcontains a partdon of the lbIter
of Eûsèbtis té Carpiamus, and l here ks good reasort
for onsjecturing that this was follawed by a table of
tht Euscbian canonsý Tht Jettera bear tht clostreý-
setnbiance ta those occurring tin manuscripts af the
fi âmd sixth dentuiies.

Thc editors reses-re their remarks on the nature of
the text tili they publiai il in fuil Ail that they state
nawis t that il lta-s a strtking resemblance ta that
(ourla lu the other manuscript aipurpie parchuient, that
it cautains somne unique readings, and that il ratlier
gees with the later manuhcrapts ishere the Sinaitic sud
Vatican differ fi-rn theni. Crisiderable intercat.at-
lacbes ta this nianuscript fi-rn the circumstance that
iticontains a number of paitîd miniatîures, illustrat-
iug the lufe ai Christ. These are aniong the earliest
woanls ai this kind tint are extant. Tht editors have
prepared outlines ai tient, and discuss their merits.
The subjects are. Tht Resurrectiau ai Lau-rus, Tht
Entrance itt Jerusalini, Tht Purification af tht
Temiple, The Wise and Foclih Virgias, The Last
Supper -ind Washing the Feet, Tht Distribution af
Bread sud Wine, Christ tin Gethsemane, The Heaiing
af the Blind, The Kind Sanaritan, Christ before Pi-
laIe, The Repetnce and Death ai judas, The Jews
belare Pilte, sud Christ and'Barabbas. ln ail of
thesa tht grouping ta dont ver artistically, and on the
whole the figure are weil 4rawn, with niuch anima.
tian and expression. Saine ai themn are inîeresîing
tram, au historiait point ai vicis, as that which par-
trayi the distribution ai bread and wine at the
Eucharist AU! ofthemn ibrois light au early Christian
art, and Harnacli thinks that hte qees a dloser connec-
tion. betiseeni these isares sud Giotto than betiseen
later miniatures and that artis. ?Besidt tht News
Testament -scenes dicte are forty heads ai prophets
and one or tisa ailir .subjects.

Tht voluniee bave already nientioneil ii excite
the curiosity ai critics and artists ia a high degree,
and ise trust that the tisa discaverera ilI fot lie long
Mu issuing theïr edition ai the maniuscript in a coin-
pîcte foi-m ta the worid. lài tht meantime we may
offer Our bearticat congratulations ta the discoverers
whose activity, aility, and generous spirit in critical
iuquiries itb early ecclesiastical writifgs have atrealy
gsined for themn a high Europeau reputatian.-E'ir.

!2uEEh'S UN) VER -IT>'.

Tht Executive Couimittet ai tht Board ai Trustees
of Queens University, Kingston, bas deferrnined ta
recommend tô the Board tht following additions ta the,
officers ofinstruction.

z. -James Fowlar M. instructor in Natural
Science in'tbe Provincial Normal Schooi af New,
Brunswick, ta ho lecture an Botany, Zoology, sud
Geology in Queen's Callege. Mr. Foisler distiaguisbtl
biseif white a student flot only in -Natural Sciences,
but o iighly in Classics sud Orientais that le stood.
second, a few yeansago, in tht campetition ici- the, chair
of Hebre*' ln the Presbyteriari Collegt, Halifax. lie
hms dome oidgitial work in Botany that lias rceeiiýd
the oist cosnxrtedations of Proiemsr Asa Gray
ai Ha 'rvard, the highest autliority an Botany lu
Aniexica. His gealogical map ai Nova Scotia and
News Brunswick, and is sketch i thii geology sicis
hira ta boea practical as iscît as -theoretical itudent ai
tha-scence ; and Lie bas proved hiniself a succes.
fui teacher, as wieli as an earnest student, duriag the
last tisa years witîe lie belli the position lu the
Provincial Normai School front; whicb lie lias litai
promotedtQQueen's.

-_ Mr-. J. Wý Taverner, of Toronýô, to, be Watkins'.
Le-cturer ai Elocution in Queen's College, for the.ses-
sian iS8o-z. Mr. Taverncr's success ai i Proùeisor
ai Elotcution la rtcognioed in the United States à,
welI as Canada, and 1is wfl knowainl Toi-anto, etpe1.

-3. Mr. X. B. Nicholson, B.A., CtassiWa 14aste,:
Kingston Colleiate Institute, ta lit Assistant Proies-
soi- cdizdassicas lin Qàecns. Mkr. leicho1son, likte Mfr.
Foisièrl is a ative aittMditH !lc~Ie
was thé best cluassl htudet cfi day in Prince of
Wales College, Charlottetownu, aud subsequerttly lnu:
QUOWnS, of whlcb University he is a grauait. is

poit-graduate studies isere carried on i lueh Uniei
States, sud wert id stuccessful Ihat he received varous
offiers in connection with diffèrent Institutions. Dur-
ing the lait twa year he isas af the gresteat possible
assistance ta tht late Profeisor Mlackerraa, distin-
gulshlng hlimself éspeclal>' in philological 'studies.

Tht Clrtssicai chair In Queen's la not ta be filled
t thé meeting oi the full Bloard af Trustets, soori

ta lic beld.

ZOOKO AND 'L21GAZINEBS.
Tii&GospELiN ALL LAND)s. August, iSSo. (New

Yark - Eugent Smith.) -A very iteresiing numier
ai a very interesting periodical.

CASSELt'S FAMIiLy MAGAZINE and TuE QUIVER for
July. (Toronto :J. P. Clougher).-Both cstahuished
favourites ai their kind. Always intcresîiag and in-
structive for bath aId and young.

TuE PREACHEn AND HaMILsErîC MONTHLY. Aug-
usi, i 88o. (News York. 1. K. Funk & Co.>-As usual
ti number ai thIl" Preacher"l contaiua a large amouat
ai malter which cannaI fait ta lie bath interesting and-
suggestive ta ministens lu their preparations for tht
pulpit as well as ta private Chuiistiana lu ther ordinary
reading.

LEisuRE HOUR; SUNDAY AT HOME; Bov's OWN
PAPER ; GikL's OwN PAPEi. (Toronto ;Wni. War-
wick & Son.>-Wc are pL-ased ta sec that ail theat
periadicals ai the Religious Tract Society' are nais
issued b>' tht Messrs. Warwick, isho have made speclal
arrangements for this purpase. Tht vide circulation
af suci publications cannaI fait ta do gi-cal good.

HARPzR'S YoU;NG PEOJ'L (New York. Harper
& Bhothers.)- Tis is su illustrated iseell wbich tht
Harpers bave put out since tht liejinning ai the year
for tie benefit anad amusement ai tht young people.
As may easily lit lielieveil, fi-rnt the ver>' fact that it
carnes from such an establishment, it is weil gaI up,
and ail ils contents are oi a wholesont nul entertain-
ing character.

TmiE well-known and much-lovcd Dr. Murray Mit-
chell, af the Fre Church Indian Mission, accora-
panied liy Lis excellent vife, niay be expected in To-
ronto lu tie course ai next week. The Doctor isili
preach and leliver addrcsscs during Lis ata>'. Mms
Mitchell isill also address tht ladies on Zenana work.
Full particulars next week.

$ABBATH $OHOOIs -EAOHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

AtIg. M9 .1 RIAM IXVTRCESSIWR.

GOLDEN TstxT.-"l He ever ltvcth tai aake inter.ces-
sian fur them'"-!eb. vii. 25.

HOM£ 5TtDILS.
M. Gen. xvii. 1-14..Tht Cavenanit Reneised.
Tu. Geai. xvii. i5-27..Circumnctlan the Ses].
W. Gec'i. xviii. zs-8..Angela Eutertained.
Th. Gen. xviii. 16-33-..Abnahani', Intercession.
F. Heb. vii. 7.28. .. Oui- Intercesor.
S. John xvii. 1-26 ... Christ'a Intercesary Prayer
Sali. 1 Johni ii îzo...Alvoc-ate wltb the Father.

KXLPs Ta 5Tilmy.
Tic subjeci of olirst lessos ias IlThe Covenant isiti

Airi," as recordel li the fifteenili chapten af Genci.
Ia tic sixteenth chapIer ise find part ai thc hi torva

agrSzai' E ti liond-isoman, and tic record 7,tir
bir'Fi ci son, Is slihen his father, Airamt, wrs

eigity-six yeais aid.
Thc contents ai the seventeenth chapter anc: a rpetitiou

ai the t roise, isiti tie change ai the naine Airain <father
of exaltation) ta Ab&aLbam (athen ai a multitude), andl ai
Sarnd <contentiaus) ta Sarahi (pninccsu); tie institutionai thc
rite ai cincumncision i the slgn ai the zovenani ; inai tht de-
finite, asstaace a a son ta Abraham n d Sarahi, win- a
qtnactioua tirat he should bc nsnied Isaac.

The eigiteenti chapter bnings Abraihami befare us lu
the chadaer ai has,-cntertaining isiat at lirat sight.,iLp.

ardta be t wsyint men, osie ai ishan turns oui tu
tice Lard <j= chy i>,ppased ta lie GaI tie Sou in liu-

mmn for., sud tic alier tisa the angclic utiniaters of Bis
'vengea=c upon tie guilty inhabitants ai thc chies of the
plIain. lItre aur preitat kum carats tW lt' tapies ar*e
but two:. (1> Gt'dS Pssg'e to Darim, SWOU' Rei Io
.UA,à, (à) AJedau' q)-un. t Gi

1. GoWs PilIsE To Das-rxoy Louais Rirvwu Ta
AI tanukM.-Vers. s6-2r. A -%%ct isipitt lesuu,-4
lemao teachiag thc.stvictnm sf aGodsjustce andhavst
of lits wrath against sin-wua Dow ta lc carveyeil ta Aira-
lian, t. bis descendcants, and ta aIl tic nations of tb. e4ýrth
tiat shoull afterwards bce ilesseil ia Liai.
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Shall 1 bide frosa Abrabam thtt thlng Wbicis 1 do?
The ipeaker lir ls the Lord (Ilebrew' Yebowhu). 1est, it
aouidbeupposd thit the destruction ai Sodoin proceeded

froaccldent or :rom " natural cases," Goil plairly
declies Htimsclf ta be the author of it. li c l"qnjpsuffer.
lng and slow ta anger " but thtre tà a limit ta lits forbear.
ance. Ta warn and deter othera f-rnm iallawing sirnilar
courses lie lnflicta punlshment opon Cross and flagrant
vialators af morai and naturailawevenin thisîlle. Further,
the ainasi nations and aihier comnmunites are punishtd heue.
for it Is only here that these clist as such.

Ail the nations of the. carth *hall b. bl.a.d tin Hlm.
"It tierefore wau Important," says the "National S. S.

Tescher," Ilthat he aiîould understand Godas dealings with
nattons. Thougli God contemplaied blesalng &Il nianlcind,
il was flot thraugh abandonlng aIl vetribution for uin. Mcrcýy
was flot ta supersedle justice, without repentamc. It ta a
noteworthy thing that ts judgment upan those ii*fated
cies was executed by the Lord anildt thaugits of mer,%(or ail maaîkind. It was, tiereiore, a neoessity, and as miue
an exhibition of truc love as was lis sparlng tien up ta tbis
tinte."

For 1 knaw hlm. God knows everyone, but titre ta
trust implicd here. In Johnxv. 15, wc find Christ sayîing
ta lits disciples, I lcencelorth I cal! you flot servants, for
the servant knoweth flot what lis lard doeth, but I bave
called yau friends, (or ail things that 1 bave heard ai M
Fathcr 1 have macle known unto yau." Abrahami was God a

'h-tend " (Iisaa xli. 8 ; James l.- 23).
That lie wiit camrnand hie chidren and bis bouse

hold atter hlm. A knowledge ai Goda reas for this
infliction would assist Abraham i n ihis mainci. Hete we
find the great valut of parental training recognlacd. The
effecta of(a ood mn'is training ai hts faiUy paus dlown
tliraugh niany gencrattons. In Abrihanis own case saine ot
these results hve came down ta the present day, even aznng
those ai his de!cendants wlio reject his faitli.

The cry of Sodoin. Ilas God been heaxing thc voices
ai earth cver since the blood ai Abel cried ta Him for venge.
a.ncec? Do the compiaints ai the vîctints af oppression, ai
lawlessness and of licentiousncss reaci its ear? Dos lie
hear the smaoou woids ai the deceiver, tht cosise hag of
the scornier, the oltsh urterances af the druÙnlid 'the
idrnost incessant flow aiof ~it7 fron the lips ai sa many
thausaridi in tic streets oz u citles, towns and villages?-
tien, Gad is nierciful and Iongsufféxing, and tie wonder ta,
not tut saine places bave been destrayed but that otiiers
have been spared.

1 wiii go down now. It was flot necessaxy ; the es.
pression Is ai thecluas cailedl anthropontarphlc, aor onc la
which God speaks as if he werc a mnu, in arder that mme,
inlit understand lilim. God kn-zw thc wiclcednesa oi the
Place, but the full extent ai it must be zevealedi ta Abrabase
and ta Lot, and Ilirougli thera ta ailiers, by a final testwhich
proyed that noa stranger could enter the city witiîout being
txlta gloss outrage.

1.itiAts I'LKADINGS WITit GoD) IN BIizALF op
SOnOM. -Vers. 22.33. Here we have a beautiful exanpie
of intetcesian-unsacces-flu it miust lie called, and still mlot
anc of Abraham's six requesis was denicd. At ecd step lie
seema ta beconte more and marc canvinced ai the bapelest
wickcdiness of Sodont ;,ive tînes lie reduces thc nuniber of
righteous nien whici would suffice for its preservation,
bringing it down ta ten, and tien lie staes; no mmn an say
tint thc p lace would have been saved if lic hadi brought the
number clown ta one, or made bis request umconditioiial . ta
be.wiac abave what is written is neither praper nor passible;
ail ihat cau bce said-and it is enough ta encourage large
petitians-.is, that even in tbis case Gad contiaucd ta grant
as long as the supplicant continued ta aslr.

The men turned their faces from theuce: thatia froin
Ilebeon, where Abrahami dwelt, towards Sodoni. "ýThe
men " spolcen of heze arc thc two attendant axigels. Abra-
ham siocid yet befare the Lord, Îkhd was tictlir Orne
af is issitors. At the close of the cbapter we find thatthis
One went His way, fiat ta Sodani, (or a refereâce te the
next chapter will shew tiat oniy twa came there.

Arhmdrew near. Sec Hieb. x. 19.-=2 Tbis,
thougli perbapa thc mont remarkable insitance 'ai mwàc -bn-
man intercession on record, is not the oeily ose Sôme of
thc ailiers are: (i) that ai Judab for Benjami!i (Gen. xliv.
18.-34l) -,2) that ai Mases Ior' Imracl an various occastoàs
(Ex. xxxii. -ix ; xxxiii. z2: Namn. xL 2; xii. 13; xiv.
Deut. ix. 18) -- (3) that ai Samuel for Israel (i Sain. xit.
23) ; thataof David for Israel (2.Samt.xxv. 17);.sâd that
ai Stephen for lii cilemies (Acts vi fia).

The great lintcrcessor wiii God'Fo arini the lord
Jesus Christ., Set Isaith liii. s:; Rom viii. 34; Hlel. 'vii
25; an ii. i. lie docs flot hatmper His Intercession
with 11ny1 qualification an tic part ai tiiose for whori He
pîcads. - He ta ýable ta save thein ta lic uttermost that
came ta God by- Min."

I IqANDS OFF.
Olive Logan got mail the ailier dlay rina got oKftlie loilce.

big. 41A v'omans saiçuard a to 'keep aman's mand> off
ber If u iieed bis assistance ii wvalkurg, tûi is aîrui*in-

tt*ýolmaling youns Juil tell hlm ici p>ala'E*C"Igsl
keep *banda off' He may nu- like il t siErst but le wll
rewped y6u in the future ien-foadntoe. MeniwilX be:id do
mist vhat ti wome sUais thin ta do# .Men isili na do ta
trust Give a man jour anm, and yau isili find hlm vezy
caufideittial, sud bie sill tûte a great ýmamy privilejes he'
soulduot tût thheisenenot permutted ta doso. 1k ia give

anu m mnsny lovitë aqueeat meI sly tiilsts that lie coli
bai ma ppartuaiy tif doing, andl the pptuity la jua -

1!bat hieisa&ier. A fcw im owrds ofadZ= 1n Iloèe,
Keep you ils off thé street, eicept wishn tbey' làVi bàb1-
bem . TauWaz it ta 71hcSmm t0 go tea il.oXMdei
ivery tine they go ont. Yorir girls an walk alSmgju as

vei asjou ha,.Dou't'aIIaw.yourgirls'ifthiy musW1bave
a beau, *0 go w. th lpy mucli aider qtx ede.If
passble, instil i tiri nature thàit hèyÜêâsaf ià tfieir
own uands thas they are in tht bandi af any ma*-peýeer
naoi exceptcdà,
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i&UR OUNO EOLKI.
no irArt 1 RIGHT.

One and &Il* who har My lay,
This much 1 have to &y:

RIg t thinga in grat and SmWIl
Then, îhmi&h the sky ahould &Ul,
Sua. mo. and stars. and aile

Yom sham bave llght.

Ths.I futher woisld 1 says
Be tempted as you may,
Each daî. aie every day.

Speak what ls ttuc-
Truc things in gat and amaill
Thmn though the ky should âail
Sun. aucoo, and stars, and &Hl,

Hleaven would shcw through..-e

Figs, as you sec and know,
Do flot of thistles grow ;
And, though the blosso.ns l>low

WVhile on the tiee,
G:apet neyer, neyer yet
On limbi of thorns wcre set;
Se. if you good would get,

Good yoa must bc.

Li(e's journey tbrough and through
Spa wa s just and truc;j

Do wbtat ight to do
To onc and ali.

At work, and when you play,
Euch day, and every day,
Then peace shail giId your way,

Though the sky (aUl.

TRE B0Y WPHO WUULDINOT BE
WHIPPED.

SMA.Y as well tell thea boys now that my
I.mether was a widow,.and a woman of

great firmnesan sd deeisien of cliaracter, and
of deep piety. W tien she said anything she
meaut it, and yet she was juat as gentie and
tender as a lamb. One time li the fall of tho
year, wlien I was about flfteen years old, 1 was
out in the yard trying to moe a hcavy stick
of timber. I asked my brother, thon twelve
years of age, to assist, but ho stood stock-still
and laughed at me, while I almost strained
my eyebàdls cut. of my heail. At last 1 lot
my texriper, grew hot, got mad, and picked up
a switeh, and gave brother a whipping. That
was ene thing mother dia nlot ailow-she dia
not permit one child to whip another on hier
place. When she heard tho row, ahe came out
of the bouse aud gave brother a good thrah-
ing and made hima help me put the timber li
place, ana thenaidlto me:-

Il oy, Mny son, I arn goîng te whip you for
whipping your brother."

I basl not had a whipping for ut long thie,
and had begun to feel like a mani. lI fact, 1
waited on the girls now and thoen, snd some
whitç, downy-looking stuff had begun ta grow
upon my lip 'and chin, and I feit large over
tue ,prospects of beard at noe ~tant day. The
fsct la, 1 had gotten Iltoo big for my breoches,
and nceded to be taken dowu a buion-hole or
two." I had no idea of taking a whipping-
nette in .the world. I bae violgted one of my
mother's rulés, but the provocation had lbeen
a great one.to aboy.« True, if Ihà gonefÈve
stops to the dor u na & w motiier, s'hewou1d
have adjstod.*muatters and made brother do
what I wantedÊxlm te do. Instead of thls,.I1
bail assumed authority, hail taken the law
inioe my ewn banda, snd luid done wliat 1
kýw 'yrnother did aûot shlow.
1 ai et Motber, you shal not whip me."
"B4atetWl 4op,it,,uxy son," iberepicd, and

started t.oward me with a purpose in her eye.
I got out of bier way, and bad boy that I was,

T1jý., Ç4ýNbDA! PfflYTýR141ï.

I turned MnY back upon home and mether, apd
went off about four miles, and hirod mnysoif tdo
a clever,- tbrifty, well.to-do fariner for fi"e
dollars per month. I told him whist had c.
curreil, and hiow 1 had beema outr~aged at home,
snd that, tee; by my mother. He tala me I
bail donc wreng, aud that I ought to go back
homo, sud ho proposeil ta go with me, and in-
tercodo for me. 1 had tee, much of my mothor
li me te yiohd juat then. I went te work, but
wus net happy. I lest muy appetito and could
net sleep. 1 grew worso snd worso, but lioped
ail the timne that mother would sond for mie,
and apolegizo and take mue back '<scot froe,"
but I heard nothing frein ber. I began te
feel that 1 needod mether and home more than
mnother aud homo needed mo-a besson most
beys do net learii uxntil it is tee late. At the
endi of the wotk, on Saturday morxiing, I tala
my employer I wsxited te go home. Ho ap-
proved mny purpose. and kindly offered te go
wilhme, but Iproferrcd Logo alone. Hopaid
me fer my week'a work, but I hateil the
menby. IL feit liko lead in my pocket, snd
grew becavier and hea,.ier as I geL nearer
homo, till finalIy 1 pulled it eut and threw it
as fair as I coula send it into the woods. I
dia net go home in a hurry. IL was four
miles, and I was four hours on the way-and
mortal, long heurs they were. I liesitatcd, and
turned back, and resolved snd re-meolveil.
The better thing inme ssii, "Go home, sud
yield te your mether and obey r;I but some
other tbing said, «II would die firat."

Those who have nover been in the shee of
the IlProdigal Son" do net know what an
effort that trip home ceat the poor boy, z4or
how long hoe was making it. When 1 fîLt
that I ceula go no farther, I would kneel
down and pray. That always lielped me. I
feit Limex afterwarms. The last hundred
yards befere I got home seemned to bc a muile
long. If iL bad been xiight and ne biglits burn-
ing, se mother coula net sc me, how glad I
would have been; but there il was a beauti-
ful sun-briglit day lin the caim, cool Novetn-
ber. O, how black the briglit liglit mnake-4 a
guilty.heart lookk! The sat heur before day
is sala ta ho darkest houx. When. 1 got noar
exiough to hear, mether was singingý

"Jesas, lover of my Soule
Let me to Thy bosom fly."

Ah, that sang! Wbiat mningbed feelings it
4tirred in my heart, sud how apprepriate iL
ýwas. Hoe aud shame had a struggle, but
thamxk Ged, hope prevailci just as, 1 reacheil
the kitchen door, where mother was setting
the table for iner.

leGeood mornting, my son7 Ilhe said, just as
pleasantby as I had .ever heard ber speak lin ail
my 111e ; "eCeame in," she cQntinued, "h ave a
seat," setting a chair for me. III hope you are
wei, my son ?" That word "'son," how iL burt
me. 1 wag notwortby Of t .
* "Very well, I thamak yen "-I dia mieL yen-

ture ta say Ilmother." "lAre ail well ?"' 1
asked.

d~e Wel, 1 thank you, my son," sud she vwent,
on cbatting away just as plcaaantly M if 1ad.
been a ncighbour cailed ln. 1 wanteil e tel
her my sin'and shatue, buat did- ;not, knoW.
*wbere or-how ta commence. Dixiner was soon
roady, ana.mother asked me te dine witli ber,

(Mouar asb, sUO~.

with a&U the politeneas and doerenace. due a
visiter.

Whe4n sated at the table, mother said,
Will you pleae, say grmte for us 1" That was

awful. The worçls coedethovgh 1 had
been accustoasd, ta king ableeaixg for avear
or two. I could.not eat; I wua too fuillalàèady.
Mother hoped' I waa woll. 1 told lier I wus.

Whon dinner wua overe, 1 said, 'IMothçr
wbat work do you want me to do V" IlNoue
at all, my son; I do not expeot visitors to
wvork for ine,"sho amhswered.

"But, mothpr, 1 have corne home, and I
wamt, to go to work, a.nd quit this foolishnu,
I Maid,

She replied flrrnly, deWoll, rmy son,*to be
candid with you, if yoxs will now take a vhip-,
pîng, you can stay, but if not, you caui have
your clothos and leave."

1 jumped up an~d puiled off my colt aid.
veste and sat down with. my face toward tho.
back of the chair. an« my back toward
mother, anmd said:

".Woll, mother, 1 mill take the'whijýping,
and stay at hiome with you. So get ygur
swmtch and gave it .to me."

Just then mother burst iflto tearscaught,
me in her arms, and said:

"That will do, Mny son. kot us. pry 4", Sie
led. O, that pryer1 that pray.eil it lingeai.
yet like 'the refrain Qf some ôld sanig; grand
with the melody' of heaven -I theù had a
home and a mqther,. and was just about '341
bappy as boys ever get to ho in ýthis life.
Now, boys, I arn ashamed of mxmysin- tubl this
day, but I amn sa proud of my mother 1
thought 1 would tell you this story.,

THE HABITP 0F .P0ST1'0NlEG.

ATIME ior everything, and everythiixg
d'A in ite time," is à good maxîm, to ièari

and practise. It helps oneto, aucsu by light,
ening labour revçtsareesspies. Wehad
afriend in boyliood, of superior talents, a fine
scholar, and an agrenbe companiôn, '3But lie
waa always putting off importauteýs to &
future time, hoping for greater ileiir-re to.
attend to them. His whole life lins.proved a
Waiurebecause ho lias always been bidxad.

Robert Southey saida tlàt, Sa4rnuel lraylçx.
Coleridge had thc saine bail habit. Re vas
apooL of 'wonderful genius, a prof ôund thinker

lin' pliilosophy, and a schelar iwbxese rapge of
reading was almost bo.undless. ]But ho di,
littie worthy of hisý great powers. 'As sou-
tliey ays, deAt times, ho feels mbrtifled, that
lie has doue s0 little;, but this feeling prodlucea
no exertion. '.1 will, begin to-morrovw,' h.
aays. And thus he bas been ail his 11f. let-
ting to-day slip."

"TRE fear Of Mani bringeth as'nare; but
whoso putteth Mai t-unt in the Lor bxall
bo ade."ý-Prov. xxix. U5.&

WE t.ake beussosin art, Iiterature-a thou-
sand things; but that'Èigh sense of lionbur,
man's moral obligationi to man, ia forgott,94;

Km Dworas.do not cýLzn b. 4Y
nover blaW.a Me t9pgue or lip@-ýUd4 wo 4iyg,
nover heard of auyr mental .troubler aiing.
therefrom.
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O TTAWA LADIES' COL-
LEGE

AND

Conservatory of Music,
will re-open off SEPTEMBER îst. For the new
Caiendar and ail information apply to the Principal,
PLEV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

BRANTFORD

Young Ladies' Collège,
(In connection with the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada), will
Re-ooen Wednesday, September lst, 1880.

Toronto University Exansinations held annually in
tise Coilege. -Last Session 8 students went up; al
Passed, 5 taking honours. This is the best guarantee
Parents could have of thse thoroug-h training given in
the Collegoe.

For Calendars address,
T. M. MAcINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,

Principal.

VASSAR COLLEGE,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION OF
WOMEN. Examninations for entrance, Sept. isth.
Catalogues sent on application to

W L. DEAN, Registrar.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
TO0PERSONSWHO WISH TO SECURE FORT their sonis and daughters atoog n rc

purpose preparing for Second and Third Class Teach-
ors' Exanunations. or for Matriculation into the
UiJnversity, or into the Law Society, or into the Col-

loe of Physicians and Surgeons, this institution
oJers pecular advantages. Its special features are:

ust. Altbough endowed and maintained by the So-
Ciety of Friends, it is open ta young people of bath
sexes oi all den»,nations. Ail students are ex-
Cctodto att.ud smre place of worship, but it may

that wich they or their parents or guaniaxis
select.

sud. It aima ta give a firat-rate education at the
lowost possible cost. Thé fées are only $so Per- an-
un,, or a propartionate amount for a shorter ine;

and they include tuition, board, wasisinc, fuel light,
%tc.-..every necessary expense except text.bcokt.

3rd. lis curriculum and studies are p)recisely the
maine as iu aur best High Schoals an Cailegiate In-
stitutes. But students attending thîs College have
mnany advantages not to ho obtained in must Higis
ýchoo1s; such as board in College building, a i05d-
ing.room weIl supplied with the hast cuitent news and
litorature, comfortable study-rooms, parlours, bed-
roins, etc.. gymnasiums, playgrounds, etc.

4th. It is aimed ta make the Scientific Departinent
as tharough as possible. A very complete chemicai

a ratus bas been purchased in Philadelphia, suit-
ablo for Second Class and Intermediate work. Every
student in the departiment will ha required to become
a practical experimenter.

Stis. A Commercial Form is established in which
Students are thoroughly taught Commercial Ârith-
Iiietic, Composition, and Book-keeping. Any stîîdent
in tho Commercial form may take any other subject

in addition.
6th. Students who do not wish ta prepare for any

Oxamisation may take an optional course, and devote
their time ta special subjects.

7th. Tise means afforded for mental recreation are
ample. Besides the reading roam, there is aLiterary
Society whjch meets once a week, and a course cf
lectures by leading educationists and others will ho
dolivored during the winttr.

Suis. The Coliege building is ta arranged that the
sexes are separate except diuring recitations and in
tho dining-room. Boys and young men are under the
cha<eoftls:House-master. Young ladies are under

9th. Tise Committee and officers hope to maintain a
goad moral tone in the school. Bible classes are held
every Sunday afternoon. On Sunday evenings, lec-
tures on maraIs. character, and conduct are delivered
by the Principal.
.Tise mniagement hop)e, by dealing fairly and carry-Iiig out faithfully aIl Mhat is undertaken, to secure a
od class of students.-None but those willing to do

Wark for its own sake are invited ta attend. The idie

Desirable
hInves/mlen I.

There are few first-class investments

outside the Preference Stole of THE

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO,

which can be purchased at a price yield-

ing eight per cent. per annum. The

permanency of the eight per cent. divi-

dend on this stock is insured by the first

dlaim it bas on the profits to that extent,

and it is therefare a niost desirable in-

vestment for thase who wish an assured

regular incarne. The Stock is now held

in nearly every section of Canada, and

its price wil ke increased to a premnium

as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Manae-ingç Director,

L OND ON, ONT

In ordeing aniything advertised ti
this oaj§er, you wii oblig-e the/mb/zsher,
as wtt! as the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertisement in The Canada
Pre.çbyterian.

B3ALUNESS.
Neither gL.oline, vas-

alime, Carbolirse, or AI.
len'syer's, or Hail's

bair etorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Tisat great
discovery is due ta Mr.
Wintercorbyn,1 44 King
St. West, Toron ta, as
can ha testified by hun-
dreds of livind< mut-
mrsses in ibis cîty and
the Province. Ho cha-
longes ail the so-called
rostorers ta produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $i per bat-
tic, or six for $5. For furtiser information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

'TrHE time for roceiving teniders for thse supply of
.1 Rolling Stock for the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way. ta 1;e deiivered duing the next four years. is
further extended ta st Octohar next.

B re, F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Departmont cf Railways and Canais,
Otawa, sdeh July, ][880,

s.R. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

L/OR£E)GA N B UJLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tise Organs in St. Andrew s and tise
Erskine Churches, Montroal; St. Androws' (now and
aid), Toronta, The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail tise largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Tiseir promises are tise most compiete and exten-
sive ta be found on this Continent, and having
ahundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, tkey are in a position ta warrant
the higisest attainable standard of excellence, and
cau oMer thse lowest range of prices and mnost favour-
able terms.

Cisurcises requirng Organs are rcspectfuily i-e-
quested ta corresondwitis us.

FACTORY AND 'VARIEROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets

TORONTO, ONT

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers af carpets sisould examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK'
Whiere tisey will find the"

LAROEST VARIETY
0f patterns in tise £îty. Over twa isundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapostry ta select from.

Being the largest importer of first.
dlams carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at Sî. 14 and $i1.23 cash. Oicloths,

Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNGD

A BZAUTIFULLv SLLUSTItATUO

NO N-DENOM 1INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

lut is sure ta prove a gi-oas favourite with the chul
dren af

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR 1

4 copies ta anc add-ess............. .0
10a ........ s ,o.C
20 "3Ce

5a0 ....... ............... 750
100... .......... 0oo

Any number exceediug one isundred at same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
N'a g aa~ StqtT~WOI.

flHEAP
\TURES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

REï, j OSi[OOKI
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS,

Being thse first five of tise cuitent course of Manday
Lectures, now haing delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

li.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
I1.-PHYSICAL TANQIBLENESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARN0LD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies miied ta any address on receipt af price..

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE aoc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERa.N'AL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEt

IX-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER OF THE SOUL AT
ITSELF. ^

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any address an receipt af priee.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 2oc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITAR"t DE-
SCENT.-Cestinurd.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN OF THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.
NES-S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT,

XV-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI,-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII,-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-z.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT,.z

Copies mailed ta any addres an reeeipt of price..

àW Thse tbree pamphlets containiug the above
most interostinfg iectures-144 p .- ii h mailed
postage prepszd, on receipt of Fify Cents

C. BLACKETT R~OBNSON,

REDUCED FOR 1880 1
A Valuable Premium given awvay ta e i-y Subseribe

ta the Great Faznily Newspaper of tise West,

WESTER'&tlADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THUE WESTERN ADvsu-rîsxa AND WIEEKLv Lis-
aNItAL is an eight-page newspaper of tise largest class.
printed an good strong paper, and got ssp in first-class
shape. Its specisi features are a specialj odited
Teacisers' Department; Farmers' Pa ge, o ited by
Rev. W. F. Clar-ke, tise hast known sud ableat agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veteriuary Departuient,

b y Prof.W lson , V'S',L nd a, Ont.; Ladies' Dep rt-
ment, spcal dited; Music, Pictures, oet; Origi-

me 'calna. Humoou Sketches, Tempo-rance Record, etc.
Iu nows, markets, oditosial writing and roperting

tise AnvaRitîsita is second ta noue.

TgRMS FOR 1880-$1-60 FER .ANNUM
witcopy ofour Premîum ANNUAL, frac têeverysiib-
sctiber for iSSo. g'Balance ofi1879 freeto newsuis
scriihrs.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptianaUly
liberai terms this seasan. Write for particulan.: Froc
sabsisies and "11acent's pakge" !iy returu mail.

Address aIl communications to

JOHN CÂMERON & CO.,
AnVExTItEa Orrîcat

-London, Ont

671
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FUBLISHRR'S DEFARTMENT.

THE ROAD TO SuccFgs.-The following
is taken from the London Free Press. It re-
fers to The Financial Association of Ontario,
whose advertisements have no doubt been
noticed in our columns, and is another proef
of the benefits that can be derived by adver-
tising in leading newspapera :-" Time and4
again have we had occasion to record addi-
tional evidence that the road to success is
best reached by the judicious use of printers'
ink, aad we now bave, at our doors, an ad.
ditional instance in a financial institution
organized a few montbs ago. The frst to
introduce the division of its capital stock
into Preference and Ordinary shares, a system f
in much favour with investors in Great Brut-à
ain, and which, no douht, as the advantages
become understood, will be equally popular
with investors in Canada, there was some
doubt expressed as to the support itýwould i
receis'e. The undertaking, however, soon t

shewed signs of able and energetic manage.
ment, which promised well for its future,
and in a comparatively 'short time bas been
placed on an excellent footing. Tbrough its
advertisements in the leading journals the
Company bas, in a few montbs, become, 'in
ail probability, more widely known than i
others wbose organization dates back as
many years. Ils stock is, we believe, beld
in nearly every section of Canada, wbich
must materially tend to make it mark etable
at full quotations. The few hundred dollars i
spent by the Company in advertising is a
mere trie as compared with the resulis ai-
tained, and there is scarcely a business man
who could not reap equally flattering results
by the saine means.

A WisE DEACON.-"' Deacon Wilder, I
want you to tell me how you kept yourself
and family s0 well the past season, wben al
the rest of us have been sick so mucb, and
have had the doctors running to us so long."
"lBrother Taylor, the answer is very easy.
1 used Hop Bitters in time and kept my
family welI and saved large doctor buis.
Tbree dollars' worth of it kept us ail well
and able to work ail the time, and I will
warrant it has cost you and most- of the
neighbours one to two bundred dollars apiece
to keep sick the samne ime. I guess you'Il
take my medicine bereafier." See other
column.

MEETINGS 0F PR ESB YTER Y.

LINDSAy.-At Lindsay, on lasi Tuesday of August,
at eleven aM.

KINGSON.-Inl St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tuesdav, September 2ist, ai three o'clock p.m.

PARis-At St. George, Se pt. 2oth, ai half-pasi
seven p.m., for Congregational Visitation; at Glen.
morris, Septensber 2îsi, ai nlevert a.m., for business,
and ai half-past seven p.m. for visitation.

CHATHAm.-At Ridgetown, Augusi 3rd, at eleven
o'clock a.m.

WHiTisY.-Ai Whitby. ou the third Tuesday cf
October, at eleven a.m.

LONDON.-In Firat Preabyterian Church, London,
on the third Tuesday of September, ai îwo p.m.

GU*LH.-II' Fisi Presbytenian Church, Guelph,
on the third Iluesday f Sepiember, aiten a.m.

MONTREAL.-InS t, Paul'sChurch, Monreitl, on
Tuesday, the Éth October, ai eleven am.

BtUCIL-In St. Paul's Church, Walkerton, on the
second Tuesday of September, ai two p.m.

S'rRATFoR.-In St. Andrew's Church. Straiford,
On Augusi 3 rd. ai half-past nie a.m.

PCRgato'.-At Cobourg, on 28th September, ai
half.pasi ton s.in.

HURN.-At Seaforih, on ihe second Tuesday of
Septenîber, ai eleyen am.

SAUGKN.-In S. Andrew's Churcb, Mount For.
est, on the 14 h Sepiember, ai eleven a.m.

MANITonA.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
third Wednesday cf Septeesher, ai ten s.m.

ToitONTo.-Oi the 7 ih Sepiember, ai eleven a.m.
BARRIr.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 28th Sepiember,

ai eleven a.m.
owitN SouNvx.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound,on

the ihird Tuesday of September, ai half-past one p.m.
OTTAwA.-In Si. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, on

21t Sept, ai two p.m. Regular meeting on the firsi
Tuesday is November, ai two p.m.

STRAÂFoD.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sîraîford,
on Sepiember 28th, ai tis am.

MAITLAsD.-In Melville Church, Brsssels, on the
ihird Tuesday of September, ai îwo p.m.

BaocmnvîL.-Ai Waddington (M r. Morrison's
church), on the z4tis Septeinber, ai ihree p.an.

Births, Iaiiage, and Daths,
MARRIED,

On the j2th i., ai 67 Si. Georre Sreet, Toronto,
*by the father of the bride, assis-te, by Rev. William
Reid, D.D.~ the Rev. Alexander Stewart, B.A., Clin.
ton, to Bessie, eldesi daughter of thse Rey. Professor
Gregg, D. D., of Knox College.

Change of Fzrm.
T/te undersgndr'*tul announces t/tai ke

kas this day ret re rot t/t General W/talesale
obbi Trade aI Toronto and Montreal.

Wdet/tankin* is custorners for teir iberai
at roua=ge, extendi.n ast a quarter af/a century,
kslicits for Ais successors a coninuance f t/te

same, belieing itai aller t/teir long and cotidential
connection qtt ite /tuse tkey will be enaba'ed, wtt/t
revizingr trade, ta continue and extend te Canadian
business of te /ouse, ta t/te satisfaction anditrofit

of a cocered. ROBER T WIL KES,

Toronto, -48 &,Ço e Ve street (iu,-stairs).
Monit real, rgô & 198 McGill street.

Monday, 2ud A ugust, rM8.

With reference to the above-having purchased
from Mr. Robert Wilkes isis siock-in-trade ai Toronto,
and supplemenîed it by extensive importations, arriv-
ing and to arrive,an having formed a cc-partner-
sbip under the firm naine cf

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a continuance cf ihe patronage enjoyed by
the houa. for ao many years. Our iravellers tari
almosi immediaiely wîîh very tuil uines of newest
samples. Custoiners visiîing ihia market wilI pleaso
call upon us ai ihe old stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

£I Corner Vange and Wellington Streets.if
Al goods in stock are being liaied ai apecial clear-

ing pricea. HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS H1. FUDGER.

Referring ao the above, the underaignedbeg te
announce tisai having purcisased the stockin-trade
or Mr. Wilkes in Monîreal, and aecured a lease of
the premisea, îhey have formed a co-parinerahip,
under the designation cf

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
Importations cf tise mosi recent gooda are now

arrîving, and on the way, enabling ns to show by aur
own travellers, and in the warehouse, tise best value
and mosi desirable goods in al aur ies. The pa-
tronage of our friends respecifully aoliciîed.

JOHN H. J ONES,
WM. LIF FETON,
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & COq
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-69 West Broadway.

TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

T ORONTO & HAMILTON,
Calling at Oakville.

STEAMER 6éSOUTHERN BELLE,"
Sails îwice daily from Mowa's Whsarf, atIL 130 s.m.,

6.15 p m.
HAMILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY

ONLY *1.oo.

Return Fare, geod for season, $1.25. Single
Fare, 75 cents.

Season Bock Tickets now on sale-for Oakville, i0
round trips, $2;- for Burlingion Beach or Hamilton,
so round trips, $4-50; 25 round trips, $1o; 5o round
trips, $17.So.

EXCURSIONS
To OAKVILLE every day 25 CtS,; tO
BURLINOTON BEACH Wednes-

days and Saturdays, 50 cts.

CONVENIENT HOURS.-Leavzisg ai îT.3o a.m,,
arriving ai 6 p.m. No night exposure.

Tickets and aIl information can ho obtained from
J. E. THOMPSON & GO., ze King sireet eass. W.
A. GEDDES, Mowai'a Whsarf, R. ARNOLD, 20

York Street. and ai zoo King Street West.

]mi ELLERSc
'Princeton Sermnons." By Chas. Hodge, D.D.
Price ..................... .............. $3 50

"Tise Science of Englisis Verse." By Sidney
Laner...............2 25

"Discussions is Hisiory and Tiselogy." By
George P. Fiser, D.D., LL.D............ 3 25

"The Difficulties cf the Soul." By W. Hay
M. H.Aitken, M......................o90

"Thse Aposiles cf Our Lord." By Alexander
Macleod Symiisfion, B.A ........... ioo

"Seek an d Find.' A Double Se ries cf Short
Sîndies of the Benedicite. By Chriatina G.

Rosott....................090
"Unto the Third and Founih Generîsiion." A

St...A.BvRHlen Cambellh ............ iz
DIED':A Hii'iry of Clasica GreektLiteratune." By

As Chsathsamz, N.B., on Atiguat 5ti, 1880, aged 13 Rev. J. P. Maisaffy, M.A. Twc vls ........ 45
monîha and 26 dxys, William James, tise ycîîngest "Memonials cf Frances Ridley Havergai." By
ciild cf Rev. J. A. F. MeBain. hon Sisien. Special Ganadian edîtion.... 2 0

Life and Lettens cf Honace Businell."..... --- 35E "Tise Life and Work cf William Augustus
mUEo ~Mechlenburg.." By Anise Ayrea ........... 2N b., I... W A ST Beattyflok." Annaisged by Rev 0

Your lIme or nscney rntlng a anm wisen pou caux
]BUion your0WS T JE and TEMSa Mie otje nrcito rcb

Fine FARM and HOME Mu/dos reorceiofrcy
Wiîh the BEST MàABKETS almost at your door. HART & RAWLINSON,

300-000 ACRES tbeWorld.E:sy paymSfts. PUBLISHERS,
Luegilme. Loy ratae o intereai. Fer terms addresa ET TRNO

O. M BAEZN]Gsb LaauàaiinKIG T.WETTOONO

5o

50

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. MeDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
.0f Gentlemen,& Wearlng Apparel,

4 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

V ICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until fiirther notice will run regularly between the

city and the Park, Ieaving, Church street Wharf ai
ii a. m., 2 and 4 p.m.; York sireet z5 minutes later.
Reiurning, wîil leave the Park ai 12- 30. 3 and 6 p.m.

5o tickets for $5.
On' and afier Monday, the 7 ih, will ho issued

Family Season Bocks cf 5o Tickets for $5 obtainable
ai the Company's Office, 56 Front aireet Ëast.

Fare and reiun 25 cents; children iro cents.
F. LOBB, ROBT. DAVIES,

S.cretary. Pres. V. P. Cc.

A T COST.
The whole cf or LIG HT COATS

AND DUSTERS now offered ai
net cosi, te dlean thein eut of the
way cf New Fall Gooda, which will
bc srriving daily.

R.-7. H UNTER,
Merchant Taller, etc.,

Cor. King and Church Sis.,
TORONTO,

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev, James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
The PRESssvnssAN YEAR BOOK FOR x88ocontainiisg
fuîl information about tise Preabyterian Church un
Canada, and a large amouni cf varied intelligence
wiîh regard te the present conditicon cf the Presby-
terais Churthes of the United Sixtes, Great Brîteis
and the Continent cf Europe.

This publication was ho gun is !875, and year by
year has received favouraisle notices fromtor own
presis Canada and tise press cf tho Uitied States,
snd aise special faveur and praise from tise Assem-
bly Clenks cf varions Presbyteriaîî Cisurches.

Tise information coniained in tise issue for i88o.
will be feund unusually cemplete ; ansd tisere are
several illustrations of promineni cisurcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MIl STERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"h conîsins complote information on almosi evory
subject relaiig te tise Preabytenian Cisurchin mtise
Dominion, and itili prove cf greai value te tise mcm
hors cf tisai dtnomination"-Montreai MWitness.

Il...This collection of varied snd iisieresiing
information muai secure for tise wcrk a cordial re-
cepîlen by ail who take an interestiun tise position
and prospects cf tise Presbyterian Churcis. Ihisl
priiied, we may observe, un a neai, clear type, and
uts execution reflecis credit bots on tise editor and
tise well-known firm by which it isas been isand.-
Paris TranscrzAi,

IlWe seldom fiisd, insew modesi and unpretentiius
fcnm, sc mucis and wo varions ecclesiasticai informa-
tien. Afier a very exihaustive, yei concise, accoui
of tise Cisurcis, unliser varions branches in Britishs
Nots Amerca, tisere is an account cf tise many fam-
ilies of or tiih 'scaîiered abroad,' acquainting us
wiîis even distant Australia. Tise relation subsisiing
between our Caisadian bretissen and na is, ongisi te ho,
and inuit continue to ho, cf tise very closest nature.
It were weli if aur people, and particnîarly our min-
liera, avxiied ihenîselves cf tise assistance tiis litilo
work affords, as a convenieni ' thesaurus' of valu-
able informaion."'-Philade<#/t4ia Proibylerias.

Mn. Gnou, cof tise"Presbyterian Record," sasaof
tise "Vear Bok: " It le one cf tiese h umbed

periodicais un our office. Every Preabyterian sisoîid
havelit..

Tise I"N. Y. Independent," a disinterested autisor-
iîy remark:.:"; . it is aise cf tise hou ecclesi-
as-tical anisuals pnblisisedis THE LD. hLi) Inot cnîy
gives cemplete denominational statialics for uts cwn
country, but for tise Preabyterians un ail parts cf tise
wold-tise only Preabyteriais Vear Bock tisai we
knowcf tisai cvera w mucisground. .-.. -Tisere
are also geisenal sîstisîlca cf great value.

Price 2S5 cents ter cofl. Rosi Frer on recijit of
trice. C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

j 7#rd.es sreet, Tur«t..

TOSAN1TII SCHOOLS

Jusi received direct from the manufaory, and

.20OR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
.7 Stops and Knee Swell.

£oe'Tlis organ has a full and sweet icne, and is
very suitable for cubher the

SA BBA TH SCUÎO OL OR THE
PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It la now on view ai ihia Office, and will be sold
on such ternis as will beat suit t/teo/urc/taser, ai a
soscicly large reduction cn ihe catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
s Yordan sireet, Taronto..

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LE CT R O.TH ERAP EUT IC

Instituition, ai 197 Yarvis Street, Taratot,
bas the latesi scientific mode of applying Elecîricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous dîseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clîronic and varicus
Diseases not cured by other.treaiment or by otiser
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over ten
year' exporience according to this new sysîemi has
enabled us to psake very important improvements
mosi favourable to patients. Thse besi cf ciîy and
countr references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is one cf ihe Consultinq Physicians
cf ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office hossrs from eighî a.m. to nine p.m.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the ,nast /,éowerful, the sa/lest, chea/'est and the
best Liglit known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galieries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegani designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and estimate.
A liberal discounite churches and tise irade.

I. P. FRINKX, 551 Pearl St., New York.

HOP BITTERSC
(A Medicluse, neot a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOFS, BUCUU, MANDURAKEj
DANDILION.

AN<D T'r aPVRnSTAND REliT VMEDICAL QUÂLI-
TISA 0FP ALL OTiIR i urRe.

Ail Dseases of thse Stomiach, Bowels, Blood,
Llver, Kîdiscys. aud Ulisry OrganB, Ner-
vo»nejý_ieeplesssassaid CspetllI

Feinale complainte.
S610S0 IN COLDIS.q

Wlili he paid for a esue tbeY wli net cure or
help, or for anytlstng impure or Injurions

found lns themn.
Aak pour druggiat for Hep Bitters and fty

arn before you sieep. Tait. ne Otigep.

1). t. C. laisn abaclute and Irrealatibie cure for
* Drunekiisf, use of oyium, tobacco and

SSmnnFox CîaetLÂa

Ho ittes 5l. CD., Rachtf .N.Y., à Totsi0Ot.

r LINTON I-1 MENEELY BELL
Cs. O.. successora te Meniely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a auperuer qualiiy cf Boîta, Specia
attention given te CHucH BIELLa.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Belle.SBUCKE- BELL FOUNDRY
Bl.oPreCopper and Tin for Churehes
Scoi ieAlarma, Parmi, ete. FULLVI

ont'
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